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' ' Report .'Abroad , ln . Washington
That President plans To Shift

;.; Responsibility; For, Air Future
Moves Entirely Up To Congress

. ONE Ar..u.!CA.J KILLED '

: VYIIEfJ. KGUSHMAN SA.M

;
' T. B. Meikley One of Seven Horss- -.

,umert Orowned; Official Circles
' :: Vf NOW DISCUSS PoSSit'3 HLLTe
; !V::.VVi:h th'e German Co;.rr.:..cr.t

'"t TT ASII1 NQTOV. March 28 AL
. y though it i bow anMrted that

0 ' Americau lont thoir live
wei j ntUh Bteamof Siuui waa

.' attacked. by a Bul..oarin in the Brit- -

tsb Channtfl lit weckj the aubmari'nji
, rrmi oeiwern thm country and'Uer-- .
mnr baa rnhed anathnr
one Indeed eo aerioui that it was ra

viast .night Freiident Wilton ia
oneiderinjr ahiltinir the an tire- - reapon- -

wtbllttv ftr'firtura acfoa by the UnitedBtatee onto- - the? broad ahouldera 1 f
I:.- it .wa almltted U ofll!I cirrtea1

v neai- - to the I'reaideot that be.ia debmt..,VIn whether oT not 4 ,Bk onKrM to
'.v tho wh

'a v tying Amen, i, n.
Ona AJnaricai) Killed

V-
- t T,Mflx 'l.'opped temporarily into

. :. L"? ""unnwm iant niiht with the of-
.. nciai ataterneNt that an iAmriranUi- -

. . i! board th Iritih atenraer EnglUbinan,

JMoed.Tba toUl ,Ior when th Enp
, lihniair aank, waa three merabera ofhtr .eftw. and seven horeonviu .

'' r "tternpt U bcinft nide nee vto
... wni UI iniB Ut8 IUO- -

; ' : wrin attack; and the reaultinf death
r , ui an American citizen. - Offlciale last

biku! opemy talked of the poeeibUJty of
.;:V ,!Tp".r !L tha 'l'loniatie relatlona

V 'wit,, Kler"'a empire, and aall
tuiat nil that ia required to fore M, b
" ion-T- trorf pufiitire that the

. pmi ih .nguhman were attacked
'' Mrin, ana not asJbe (.erman embasT rli.lnl ...j i

.(- .orjnrina; injured ,by , the explosion of
i floating. minea.v' ' ; . i - .
; y fieaa Frealdant ' j ''.
V.-'.- '4? Senator Btune. chairman

affairg vomniUte. onfamt .ik"' rIi Treaulent jreatarday and areata of' f vemment are gathering all W.aible doUila. - . ?'
r, Agent William "Whitman t, .Boulogaa repeatedi yesterday in a re--

fUi. ! i ..dpamnen.fh
'r' . atatoment thjit a pieoe of broace

. lenembling part f a torpedo ha been
i.'.V, 'ouad 6,1 3uaeit, which WH towedto port f ripjijed. '

t ".; : ' v , , '.

; 'i "'T. uthoVitatlrety (. official
circles yesterday. v that ahouM w K.

4
. ehewa thst a German aubmarina torpe-flde- d

the 8usaex. Germany would diu.tow tbe act, make teparetioa for Uvea- jobs ana damage done, imd punish the
uuiiiiBnuvr or tne fuDmarlne. . i

Torce4 Voa Tlrplta Out .
It ia also Stated .thai Anibaa..dn

on Bernstorff'a-aUitud- e 'waa mainly
t j ur' me retirement ofurann Aimirai von T'rplta of the Oer-.ma-

;navy. . ,

Tnrkey haa cabled a declaration thatn was not a Turkish submarine whlh
sank the P. t O. steamer l'ri I. k.Ma.litii...... " .. ; - ;

ELEVEN DIE WHEN
- SINKS

' f wham w t.nsrrn ti. eleven are
anown t- - be dead la the sinking of the
Atlantie Transport itanipaay 'a 'liner
uumneapoiia In tbe Mediterranean sea

Tbe French steamer Hebe." the Britih ateamer (.'erne and tha g

email vessel Khartoum of Hull have
been sunk in the war rone. , No casual-
ties occurred in the sinking of the Hebe
and tbe Cerne, but it is believed that
nine were lost rront the Khartoum.

A Lloyds despatch aava that tlm Trit
ih steamer Bt. Cecelia, from Portland.

mme ana nas been par-
tially wrecked. .--

A wireless report'' from Berlin says
tbat a Herman, torpedo boat haa been
miasiug aim the raid of Behleawig-Hol-tci-

The aeroplana failed, savs tbe
report, and two armed fishing ateamer
used as outpost were victim of the
KriffliDh, , -

Th report continue! ,

A "German aeroplane I attack the
Knglish naval force and arojgd k num-
ber of bits, damagiug a destroyer."

"v. ';
t-r-'

I t I 1 a - . .
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LjF OF TRENCHES
'.

--Hid ii

Tommy Atkins Captured Six Hun- -
' drcd Yards of Front Near
' ' " K JYpres. Defenses v'T

TEUTON CANNONADING ON

LINE AT VERDUN GROWING

Russians StilHacking Way for- -'

, . ward Against Germans Y
iYY. and Turks?- '- i:::.

aMeUto4 na ky r4rl WInUm.)
XXNDON, Mch 88.BrUUh troop,

got . into . fight yegterdaj. ud
captnreJ kidrd and more
yrd f Oermia trnebc aoutk 'of the

ptchet-fr- th f'ront. Brtiall on.
tntifil by the DerlU official aUtemont.
T&k Ttntoa TrtiichM ' - ' : ..

tli Brlttah exploded I kIu Mntfc of
St .KloL and tAolt ioa nr. t .
Tb BritUh war offlo aceoant of thaa etioii aayi that to mi no axploa- -

waa followed bv iniantr
whkh wore aueaeaaful ia, capturing twa
of tb4 Teutons tresehaa. a ! k.j.
yarJa of frant.' . ,v ..:v

'
- k ''

U tha Varduii front the flerea
of the taat few dabaa beaa

maintained. withBaabata
botb aidea.- - North wet and aortheaatof the Wdun .line-th- e cannon hare

i iT7 loa ' fetltr, for tbe
i"... . en eld ."""r P'- -

neither
aa attael by- - it frtnt.

uciuiM ir rraws ..........

TheGermana have inereaaed the vnl.
ijmn Of tbelr artillery:, fir, ppan;!
waiiw nra wori.Horann, ttatkincourt,
fort. ! Vaix aad Douaumont.-wkaa- a

TTn"Tw.oi.m monui or ateadv SthUn
haa made af tbe coantry. ijda vast
ebartaei; houne. I a other . aeetion : at
mac rront there hot been but little act-
ivity according to the ,: official atate-met- it

loaned last Bight,,: .. , v
' On the eastern fighting" line the bat-

tle that is raging south of the Buaaian
city of Postavy continues.. There the
Rusaiana report having- - driven the Teu-
ton out of fresh trenohes, and to be
lowly. pressiag them baek . along that

fronU. Berlin claim to have recapttur-- d
ground lost to the Slavs ia the lake

Narw miHai
PnaWMf Book. Turks - )fA
' i a te juiac.h .Bea region the Grand

Duk Niohola keepa up his steady ero- -

graa against the Turk and tkeir. Ger-
man, allie. He report aaeeeaiivf gain
throughout that entire diatrioV and ia
alowiy moving forward ia kia ebclrcUng
at Trebliond, the nest V sUd in bis
mareb upon Constantinople. : ?

upon tee Italian front Vienna last
aiffht reported that the Austrian "have
been aueeessful'ia driving the. Italians
out of one of their treashe on-th-

Podgoffc height, v v -

yuan r.;usT QUIT

i AND LEAVE CHINA

f. (Assoetetea kresa ky . Federal Wiralsas.)
SHANGHAI, Marsh kWJTuna Shih

kai must resign and go into exile at
'

once. Buck . Is the mandate of h re-

volutionary troops, and such hai eoma
to be tbe belief of Yuaa own official,

Tana fihao-r- the Tnak nramier. lut
night telegraphed to tha president, urg-
ing him to resign ki office and ntim
from, pabUe. life aa aoon a possible.
VL. n t.i.

"Ifnlasa thla la 1nn
ti Yuen Heng ia mad provisional pres-
ident, China 4 ruined. Canton i ai- -

inosl certain to joid tho republican and
an noune - it independence.

Tho demand for Yuan ' retirement '
into an, xile that shall extend tn hi.
children and hie children 'a children to
the third geuoration. waa alao tela- -

grapked by tbe Tangebt Yao, and other
governors' of tbe revolting provinces
yeeterday; They demand the trial and
execution of twenty advisers of Yuan.

The revolutionist eymDathlaere kava
eauien xaax tne property , of Ypan
and hi adtise-r ahould be confiscat-
ed to indemlfy the' rebels for their the
expenses, and" tbat Yuan' descend
ant ahould forfeit eltisenshlp for three
generation. It ia also urged that scrv
arate provinse be given control of the

rmy unit and araehala. '

1 he recent vie tor le of the ravnlu.
tioniata ia '

Kwangtung kavo caue.l
math alarm ia Pekinir. and reDorta ra. ni
ceived from tk capital state tbat there' """ Wou will be eapturod by tbe
revoluUonUta,

FRENCH ADOPT UNIQUE PLAN
lfiMANCAI

'HAM-STRINGIN- G TKU
' "5" " lt.l "iT v ' . ." . kA"Vwt-titoe;;inciJep- t. that,''( tW vtcttms, .show

method.tof . rftaking' it difficult for- - Jheir ' GtrniarV
prisonsto jnalce a break for libirtyi. ' Irt:tbi

ictiife,t,which'The Advertiser has teceivVd irrrf'
I the Frenctv foreign oftice; the French captor 'are

inn i

f : V."

LMdIu
(AukUM hw by Feral Wireless.) ,

HXADQTJAETEEg American Expo,
dltlon la ' Mexico, March 28 (Wlra- -
lea)-T- h tension between the Amort.
ean troop and tie local trader la
powiag lea. ..Mexican merchant are
beginning to come into camn with
mail ( article of .varion aorta to aell.

It 1. boUeved tbat thla . oomiiur tav.
day. will go far toward estaWlshin
frleadUr relation between tba tmnn
and tha Mexican.- -. i , , ... t .

American avtatot are ireportlna' ax.
ceaalvo difficulty In their work here bo- -
eausa or tne conditions tbey hava to
face.' There bav been no aeribna us
ddonta daantto tho high aitltndo ta tho
mountain, regions ever which tho fly-
er are centrellad to operate, the air
Condition caused bv th isnntiim
ana the conunual and.stonna. More

eroplanea havo been ordered aent to
the front a aoon a Doaalbla.-- . ; . .v. -

Tho naUvaa hereabout are provinarr jpvo au tno mior-matlo-n
"they have re;ardlnaj Villa and

th movement! of hia band.
Gonerai. Pershing, in. command of the

expedition, haa osUbliahed a base near-
er to Villa's Una of retreat.- - Tho Mexi
can are not rallying to Villa,' scout
aavo reponoo, , .f--

DIPLOMATIC CLOUDS ;

,; ;;
AssoeUted Trtu by redera) Wlrelasa.)

WA8H1NOTON, March 88 While
he troops uuder the command of Gen-

eral Pershing are trying to eorral Villa
and drive him into the open where he
can be disponed of,' the diplomatic
clouds, believed last week to have been
dispersed, are gathering again. Carraa-aa- ,

it is evidont, is anxious to delay
granting his permission for the Ameri- -

GENERAL OSHIMA ACCEPTS
OFFICE IN OKUMA CABINET

Sreciai Oabla ta Hawalt TWhM
TOtlO. March iHLieut. Oan. Kn

Ichi Oshima, vice minister of war, has
utien prevailed upon xo accent the port- -

rnuo vacated or Liieutenant
Oka, by the united efforta of the
Tern er. Count Okuma and Prince
Yamagata. The ceremony of installa
tion will take plaee this morning, and
General Oka will tender his formal
resignation at tbat time, .Bv this move

Okuma cabinet averts the danger
that ha been threatening It for some
time, and is now believed afe,.

HONOLULAN FOR VLADIVOSTOK
(AssoeleMd rren by rsderal Wlrslsss.)
SEATTLE. Marth 28 Tbe freighter

Honolulun sailed from this port last
ic lit for Vladivostok, with a eareo

estimated to be worth fi,000,OO0. . She
carries geueral murukaudiite in her
hold. . .

ESCAPE

6wc.
the Gefmans taust cline td

sprint with trousers sUppine
:.v.:A v. ;

'ill ,

is amsinBr tU WtinZ.
the ' new Frpnch u jotib sueijtnder'a;,

s.m ;ouwrs
itic: xannot run
mak i Satisfactory
owiaroundnhe,lep,

macHe i
enn am norm to make ne of the Met. .....V..f..-- K ' 1"""I 5iiro-ro,sni-

n tne sup-pil- e

needed h.'. thi.;ldlftr in1 the'
fiel.l, untlf tbo prqll a.rrning the

tin wnu-n t ,.tW9 i nation i?t
to operate-- against ViHa.Jihk Vert elen
et. rne-atnt- ncprfrtmcnV Aowever,

iiim (aa raujoa.i rnatter ) Mr
W'elr different n.l liatint"t frotrt f the
woLwia v tn. protocol. "
Esilroag : Bdl .Needed. ''"s-M-

nne tne diplomats. wrangle tbd
troojie are ."tiding it mbre and. mqre
difficult to obtain tka food, foraim and
ammunition 'ther-neadiU'- .tb ni,L If

u naae oi iVUia, i to brought, te
a . ucesful .iui ,Tle.ined Aof ,he
railroad 1 ' instant. vimmadiatj. Th.
Vuanerinaster Department is finding itcxt to imposeibl to,maintaia.a.ataad
tream of aupplief to General Pershing.

The (oade through . which; the S motot
trucks are carrying the necessaries for;
the troop are mere tracks in the aand.
that 'disappear with every aaad' .storm
tnat j sweeps over ; the

uu.. abo, i wiu be a 'w,k be-
fore the protocol can ;be signed and be;
coma effective. 'J
Troops Are Porgins ;Ahead W.w

- Ignqring thin), however," the' soldiers
sre. going ahead, na if their Mines of
communications werevepened 'wide and
uroan. i ne latest dOSDatchea frnm fl
eral Pershing put the advance guard
of hi rCavalry.at mor4 than 250 mibj
soutti pr the border, and stjll pressing
outh after Villa and his bandit.. V .

Villa, still growing (trooper- - a be
movee south, is believed to be headed
for tha foothills of tha ii
fhe Mexican troops under Carranza lead-
ers, acting with General Perehin'
men, are doing .their best to corner him
and drive him into the opea country.
All thought.' However.. that the robber

'ft - '

? '
" '' r,i,vi

TON POLICY :

;

(AsseeuUed t k r(d'ral Wlrslau.) "

WA8IUN0TpN,i:MaVh 8WJUiif-flcien- t

arrangement in Washington ? '
are responsible for the lack of efficiency
in , the AMocayyAttmira risks
tum tne members or the bouse rpmmit-te- e

on tisAsl affaire yesterday.
The admiral aaertd tba,t , the

of the ef vice is ' reduca.l
at toast twenty Ive-- . per aeilifr-b- y tbat
same lack., of eoordinatloa' aad a com-
mon sense policy at the national capi-
tal.

j

He added Ukt Hie Drrmaa navy, ;
which Las. not upst (a. t lis making
much aa th American fieet, 1 at least
twii-- as iHcient because of the 'ar-
rangements" i llerliu. -

i,

.4 .: - '

Pit TftnWpnc
f
.' '" '. 1 " ii :

th ; suspender of. the caoturerl.

tnem 4ip, and thus cljng- -
awav. It.i .naii

" I,

'
.V'- - y -

les
chief i to be eaelrr cantnraA ha. t..abandoned here. w-

VHIa ComparaUYoly gofo
JWar department official last nigbt
Admitted that nnlesa4 a I'arransa fore
sueeeedsMn tending Mm off, or ViUa
uannKpe to augment his .forces to, such

point that be will be Wou raged $o
Und and fight, there ia little. change
' " uniiiwuaie capture, Tbe conn-tr- y

through whkk the American troop
rm moving is, almost ' iioosaiblo far

wheeled vehicle and even X ho bone
91 ine trooper are being used op fast
in the forced marching they are twlng

) The- airmea wth the" ax'peditHoa
y.i-- arc navmg a nam tme, confroa
ed as they are i with condition End
Jsroblem unknowa evea to tbe aviators
battling ia Europe.. Only two f tha
eight aeroplane nbw at tbe border
fre fit for servlee, according to ' the
ouieuu report made by the Aviation
Corits. and annauitMAil K. k
partment. No reason is given for this
state of affairs, beyond the bars state-
ment that two were destroyed and th
amor are repairing.
Warships Ordered to Tampico
t The navy department was called tn.
to the Mexican, tangle, yesterday and
ha sent, orders U the Marietta, now
at Vera Crus. to proceed aa fast aa

feasible
to Tampico, and to go a fsr
Tampico river a she can, if

per commander find such a ster neeea
kary. The battleship Kentucky has
been

(
ordered from Tampico to Vera

ru. ' , - y ...

The war detfartment ,' haa formally
dh nan senator Asnurst or Arisona,
that it cannot lawfully furnish three
thousand rifle and ammunition to the
fcitusen of hi stnte who wiab to or

anise a border foreVfor protection."

COAST GUARD VESSELS .

LOCATE DISABLED SHIP

(AsaecUUd Prssa Tf redera Wlralass-- ,

WASHINGTON, Mareb 28. Wire-les- s

despatches from Coast Guard, Ves-

sel announced that they bav located
the 'disabled Norweglaa ship, 6valad,
Which ha been diamated aad la'

in the gale that ia raging 04 the
Atlantie coast. Th'hlp ia about 233
miles aoutheast of lTalifax. The mes-
sage add that as aoon as tk storm
abates the Coast Guard vessel will tak
the Hvaland ia tow.

,.
1 nmrn vnncivru

(AaaesUted rresf by fadera Wlrlaas.)
OOIiUM BUS, Ohio, March 28VTh

river above here 1 rising rapidly, and
the levee are threatened. Flood warn
ing have been aent out to all district
ly the government.

HEW OGRAIfl
MEASUR E DECLARED

I1JSU LT TO flfPPOfl

New York Representative Urges
Elimination of Anti-Asiat- io V

'"
Clause

SAYS JAPANESE KEEPING ri
Y; TO AGREEMENT 'LOYALLY!

- J '

Showing .. Every Disposition Tp.

f;: Avoid Possible Points of
r Y 'i; V' Friction

; (Associated frees by Tdral Wlrslsss.) "

i WAHHINGTO.V, . March 2H. That
the Clauses in .the Burnett Immigratioa
Bill. HoW before the liouae rhiih m.
1st to the rtauitgratkm of Asiatics,

; sro an insult to the , governments of
and; qneetloa the good faith 'of

IJapaa"government, was - urged during
e debate by Representativea Bennett of New York, who

states nig neiiei that " the ' clause
should bw eliminated before the meas-
ure waa pasaed. ' - '

Jfereaentativo William. E. Humph
rey of . Waahlngton, , hkd offcre.l an
amendment '.'to the measuro which
would prevent Asiatic, of sny clas
from entering the country bv way of
Canada, making it obligatory on all
alien from the Orient, although

under the term of 'the billt apply for entry only at .an Amori-ca- n

eaport- - J n ;.. -- 1 '.'.
Thi amendment waa voted Vfkwn hv
largo majority, , During th ' discus-Io-

whi:b the amendment provoked,
Rcpresentativo Bennett rharacteriMd
the general anti-Asiati- c featurea of the

insulting to the v

- - uSar. p(
ed out tkat Uie-- JapaM

ravtvDnraJa
fun Spirit r 1tk. fKontWman
ftienVV
A . ' -

ootered. . Into between - the
American and Jananme nvmm.nt.
ay me tim or the I'alifornin school
qoestioa agitation; and . in : showing

uinua.Hun 10 bo retttrict' immi-
gration as to eliminate the possible
points of friction.-- . '. , . .

Bepresentative . IIayee of California
groiM with Reuresentative Hinntt

that tha good faith of the Japanese in
the .sarrying out of tho 'gentleman's
agreement had been demonstrated in
every way,' but said that he could not
agreo in the statement that tha text
of the-- bill could be construed as in-
sulting to Japan or" any .other country.
There-- 1 nothing objectionable in the
lan image used, be declared: . v.

; The.Vliteacy test" clause ; waa
warm ry,. debated but wa finally, a --

repted, an amendment to eliminate t
being defeated by a vote of 225 to 82.'
ft waa because a similar bill
Such a clause that president Taft ve-
toed lt !r;;--

' '.j :.

GEOAN AGITATORS

i (Special Cablafram to Klppa gli.)
' TOKIO, March 27 Thkt the native
population, more particularly the na-
tive trooM in ludo China, ia
hourly more and more restless toward
the-Frenc- anthorltiea ia the- - trial of
tha press despatche reachinir here to- -

uay, ah vyivu upriaiog u expecbea at
any moment,

According to the information avail
able here now several Germans are dee-
perately engaged in agitating amongst
tho natives against the French. How
those German eluded the French au
thorities and gained safe entry Inta
the French possession it a mystery yet
to be solved. 4 y

The German agitators ' at an rata
nave oeen uccessrui in their mission
as far as the native population Is tea

heerned aud tho condition of uneasi
nes now are reported to prevail there
witn every in.ucation nouitina toward

m

BERLIN REPORTS FRENCH r
TRANSPORT SENT , DOWN

'(Asseeiaud Prm br rsderal in
BERLIN, March 27 Aa Athens de

spatch savs that a, French transport at
Hetooiki with troops struck a mine aud
aank. Seventy three were rescued. Tho
despatch is to the Overseas Neva
Agency. ': - :

a .
SIX DROWN AS COLLIER

AND LAUNCH COLLIDE

(Asseeutad Prast by ysdaral Wlratoss.)
VALLKJO. March 27 Six maa r.

drowned today when the tanker Coal-ing-

atrmk a launch on It wav from
Crockett to

r ' 'rt

1

WILL SO REPORT

Substitute For House Measure Is
Adopted By. Bourbons By Vote
Of Twentv-thrp- ft Tn Souon. If.-- '

.) - - J ww W WVIVlip HI"
4

ter Discussion -- In Conference

OPPOSITION CONSISTS 1 t ' ;"

)0F NUMEROUS FACTIONS,'?

Senators 'From Louisiana Arcui '

Strongly Against Bill, Holding;:
j i Jt Would Leave Growers With
A out. Assurance As T6 FuturtfV

; (AaseeUted rsss by rdW WlryltU.) '' .'.,
'

U7 ASHINGTON,. March. 23. a
VyVBy volt of .twentv-thre- o

tojoeven, th') ;Democrau of, the v
erute in caucus. la$t night voted V

as' In avot; tendir!g 0ie pre- - yS i
ent duty on sugar to May I,1 1920,1- - .

fn( jt bill will be up and V V ' 7
reported' by the1 majority pf the c

'

"nsnc committee on this basis. ''

This lill will.be uer.e4 as a suWL'V-
tme for tne house bill re:-- .A

erkment.
till a Jspanee gov.JrUlr.;'rU';.'.nr.' clause ZlCY.'i

foJmlij..maluta1alntg;

contained

growing

Wtralass.)

Vallejo.

drawn

Underyrood iTarJfl-- Act vimleft; V-u-"
' '.

' 'VJ'','.?y
FACTIONS OPPOSE "..' : f "1'--

Aai rvTPimtM,
.aiAtwtMun, r'. 's''"The seven votes against the tit- -

tension of the, tariff with the.foni
'

years tune ,limi4 represent dis ;
tincUy opposite;, lactions, soma '

being n fayor of the Ki'tchin Bill'
at-- it stinds, definitely' repealing
the free sugar clause,? some desin
ihg that the free sugar clause go
into effect on May J, as provided
In the- - Tariff . Act, while Mother.'
hare advocated 'the increase ' itf ;
the exiaUag tariff t acent and '

half a pound, for the sake',of '
the additional revenue; f :. a r

o u B5 i l UTE WILL
HAMPER. GROWERS

In the debate, ; Senator Brous-- V

hard and ; Senator Randcll W--- . "

X)uisiana argued strongly against' vthe substitute claiming that in i
extension of the existing duty for '

four year would not provide the. '; '

sugar growers of Louisiana suf,
ficient assurance to resume 'their ,
cane cultivation and would fail .
to restore to activirv h ..- -.

'

Production of the State. . v '
.

'

?

"

- ... t -

Senator Martine
.of New Jer

sey argued against any extension
of the existing duty and trged V

that there should be free sugar on
and after May 1, "as promised in

: '

the Democratic platfornu" ; ; ; 1

t ' '

DEMANDS REP0RT.UP0N h' Ti;

ARMV IN CALIFORNIA 0(AasocUtsd Press ay Padaral Wiralasa.)
WA8lirxOTOX, March

Work, of California today introduced
!.w th irovernmeuk '

for full report on the pre.--e- nt
army forces in California? the kun,

ber. strength and location of defenses(ahfornia, and th number kind ' '
and strength of warshina In
construction for the Paalfla a.i ai..'-- '?

tlautic. The report wa adopted.' 7.-- '.

THOMAS PENCE'iS DEAD ;

(AsasdaUd Pres by Pederal Wlralau
'

.

WASHINGTON. March P7-.t- i.-..-

Pence, secretary of the Pemoeratig na-- '.
tioiial committee, died today of pneu-
monia. The President expressed 'deep.

" 'b oenin, a tlid l'oBtmBHtBr--Genera- l
Burleson, and thePreeideut')

Kecrctary, Joseph Tumulty Pm.. i...directed the detailed. political work- - ?
the administration since Prcrident V.nou took ofllce.

:'S

v

)
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VILLA TJ1IGKS

Fillllff

Eludes Cordon of Mexican find

v American Troop ;With Hi

BanditsAccording tit Despatch

: ttotn'i Persrnrtr ft fTUnstan

NO HOPE OF.SPEEDY END
" t)F TWEfcAWPAfGN1 NOW

' V- H fit- - 1

Rqbier leader RipoTted Moving

v ! Toward Fastnesses In Guerrero
'r-'- District Where It .Will Take

Many "Month' To' Calch Him

.(AmmUU4 .rss bf l,4ral WlrtlM )

.: -- rA8HINGTON, Maren27 Villa
' W bM escaped, front the cordon of

' American and Mexican troop,
believed to hav been closing. . upon
bim, and is fleeing', U rm aa his
mount fan . M'' .Unt 'ta tha. Hntiin

- of tha Guerrero district, where It win
' lax monint 10 nm aura.

.
' Suea la the afiat of an official, de- -

apateh from, (Teneral Pershing te Gen- -

V . eral - Funaton at San Antonio, laat
' .t.-l- l' t l.I La la u lAilkt tlat 1

U)f( V' aa aw ,,.. a - ,
hap east gloom aver the state aad. war

'. departments wher th hopes' had beea
J .. . . t . ... . 11 1.aign n n pajiaja cmer wwuia ,ir' ' caught' and" punished In Short order.';

. 1'. T V 4U I.
now naaao nope or a apeiv ononis
cf tbe eampaijm against.. Villa, and
ae baa Already begnn, arrangement ror

4 , ' a, campaign of several months,' Thia),
' it is said her '.'doe not mean that

.; '. ' mora troopa will be sent to assist hM
aa ft i considered (hat he nOw-ha-

s an
; t ample force, te aeeompiian aie purpose

Tha hAariaa. alaA ft Ja fflaatlaCArf ia an.
. pry safeguarded against . any emerg

villa i nw nnuna
''V : The Amerirait CayaJry. eolnnin. nndei

. Fferthing, tricked at Namiqulpa, ia still
on thai trsJt ttt lllm mil hia nam. nam
ntor tbaa ?5Q milaa eoqth f tbe bol-
der and still moving ' aouthward. The
ouDiinx arouna oanuquqa. Between
Villa aad.the darranaa. foreet nndei
CWonet Cano, last week, did' not weak-e- n

the banite, ft )a . stated In rXia)
laanalkaa .mi Villa m.llJ m L.
tattle with an maor mea and horee

,'... d Wore; J,V
' " .. . No detaila at that fighting baa been

w w awtoaam vn amow nun biuk vena- -
- aomhip that a:tbrown eortain Kof
rseoreey over so nan v of the feature
- of th finnittv onieditioa after Villa.

Uozman, and twenty twq pther ..Villa
leadera war killed ia "'

a) ' battle . tbat
; i'Hook; piaoa with. a. body of ; Cnrraoi

. troopa aear Lainiana. Thia waa learned
: from a despatch to General Obrj(on,, ' forwarded to the Carranu ageacy ia

j this city. Ten, prisoners werv take
i.andt immediately executed.". ' '.

.; L VUU jUovaa Soothwaxd
"

'. jl'rVtllatSa vonnrtail 'ttt Ka niMlnn iad)Ii.
; ward, for, the mountain at a rapid rata,

;. increasing bla Itrenrth in' "men "and
rrJ-a--

. mount. 1b this conn try T ibrugb
, wbicli k b marrhing. Neyertbflpwa he
i :. ix not nptnng ennrKv without vp;

, Vk4PM t fa artarwaitinM Kaa .a il r it 4jbw.

waavu iuvb luunuiiiu Hirunu uuitiai
baa bad in" view ever line hia raid

I. CnllimKlla'. v.lirwlM . ..i

The feelinft alone 'the boM'er. contla'' op- - to bo nneasy. Delrio, Toxa. last
,; - ntgnt, rjcporte! that jk baad of.--

- i iMinj niiM aooto oi iae Dorerr anu
t JKTlrV""'"-- ; f1; IFr."ae,)"H a"ai;Q
.' ft, th'eo hundred tT'nited Htate Infant- -

X rymen baa arrived at th town. Otheit

1 AnJ IS WITH PERSHING
,' i'The selVctioK of Col. tlicien 0. Berry,

. ' Fourth Field , Artillery, aa intelligence
.; il. ia -- a i

t tun 'a Vxpeintionary force.' Sa taken here
' . ' to metn that unless the capture oi.Vil- -

. ,i is apeel'ly effected , thia f officer
wn- - uoi tyucceeu uoi. oaniuei Hiurgt
ia tne coinmana or tne nrst rteui Ar
tillery at Hcnoricut uarracks in jane

' baa leeni expected, A battalion of the
rHHak ....a' flat.A - WUIlll Ivl' I AllUIFIJ. UIODV Wild
niniiniain i Jiowiizers, iqrma tne princi- -

', 11 artillery unit, of the punitive expe- -
'

1 . .. . 14 . I. 1. a. i n
' ' :' is .not servkiur with hia rcsiment at all.
'" but has tnkeji oyer the ioipytant staff

kJ'telugence efflcet njjtha.

,v kil Ajin Cynl A tha Mural uvvIm an.t
JUifj,ativn an( weighing "tjf .1

. information concerning; .avi-ra- and
, b irbrter of oirtio,n, 'a,wp4r,

. . Tiaea the oreuaration of tha BMMiarf' Mil Uiaps,, , (., .(,.,' The pemoi.nel of General Pershing's
atair aoajiQ or ofu-e- r of exceptional
professional ability. '

5onfy fabe.il, Tenth Cavalry,, graduate
' a4 more recently, an instructor. o fn

y
' Army. Vr '11m , at , Washington,

,T adjutaat, of the expeditioa ia. MaJ.
Jolm, LJlipe. who is adjutsut of tle

rMf eoromand.. , The others aras
follows Assistant , ehtef , staff.
Vl'r' . t"V" a( frv( )tMn. 4l- -

. f ' .1 f " " Ft . V .1 JII. llrv fourth 1eii Artillervt

a r,l r rf-f- -r ,

""yicufooS)
v i:1 .-

.- I
.fc - a

Contract For Two More Schley-iiiU- !

,typr fcrJif t lay fie

AssseUt4 Ih-a- asrj Wlrslsss.)
WASUINaTV)?r: March-- 2ft Rcpre

scntatlv j'a4(t41MVm' AT
houso ceiamittco. pa hiatal affairs, ha
jn,tr,olufd;i Jbill , wjiichyedu'ees the
minimunt speed, of thr3..nw suhmariaea
sppropriauV for To hiketeen knots. A

prqpoaal ykusde in the U aenUoa af
congress) 'jin a4piiied .plrpVided , that
Hg.PW lupmaria shonUl avta in
jmnm aurfac peel of between twenty
aedtwvatvTO knote. In the light
bf, naya development,, it is probable
that the snbstittttj prcposed bjr Ohalr-ma-

radget will b adopted, and that
the navy depaftment "will be author
fzed to Jet contracts or two more ves
scl bf'the Schley, type.

The committee' fnembec are consid
erahly roafused by th eonflicting fee
ommendationa made by the naval ex
tert hat. have crie before them a
to submarines, some advocating com
paratively small boats, and ethers those
of large typei- 'ftome of the membersJ
believe that the - rovornment shouhl
go th 'limit and, If possible, equal the
hionster t'ermaa of which as
tnuch has been heard, but about which
nothing definite is at han4, while oth-r- s

favor t oats of about 800 tons, suck
ks advoeaterl .by Admiral Fletcher and
Rear Admiral Orani. .One difficulty
trith boats erVa.,., .large as Six) tons
la that It ha bsea asaerted that such
k submarine eannot be built in less
than three yciara. , ,

, The faavy department a'UI has before
It the biifa recently received for thr
two effoingi Beet submarines, which
ia lnae ease pt me Hcaiey now nana
ng, are designed to have a displace

ment ef .something ever .1,200 tpn and

.iH of atpgt to kaota. la View of
tk disagreemcjat , among. the naval e

. ta.,hs expediency of builtf-laa- -

such .larize sntmnrinrs. eanudera
tio s (eing (rivet, to a tion not
tar'awar, eopfjraits for the two .iee,t
fubraarines i anthorixe4 ' by , th Jaat

vaj i,apr-j-jrri- ati awt. but to ak
eongresa io; auinerny m expend tbe ap
prorr'tiol; fpVjfhW, jamaller sub
marines. jUotil .thi noiat .is settled.
pl(coiirs; (.wardjvf eonfract will bp

aH l i

Oq?tort ,Harji .Hai'.Beerecpr- -

TOKO, March. ?7.-Dr- .l. Harris
bishop in charge of tha Methodist tnia- -

lons of Korea,1 Who left on bpasd . th.
Bhinyo Mam for the United, State la

rinsy, was awarded the order or
oiho-shb- , second elas', " by the Mi
ado. .' He haa been ttiore Ihia thirty

year working among the Japanese an
kssflone much good work educati--
thf people. ' TWtor "Harri la much be
loved, by th Japanese ami returaf
their affection, it telag one of bis fav
brite sayings that he ia a "Japanese
porn In the tTnitnd; Btatea,' MJe ex,
beets to return after a" short rest' at
homo. , ' '

American and Japanese" friends o
thebislrop are plannrngV warm wel
Mmejor' bim, when 'he reaches. Hono
lula.' ja .formal dinner win be'ijivea t
urn by the 'Japanese,'' amori? whom h

well known sndljlghly esteemed. '

T3 ML HER

She Reveal Her delations With
' " Accused tientist "J,;

v. u'. MlaiSa, a'- - r.i '
4AsacUt4 Press by rsaarsl mnlsss.)
NEW VORK, March 27Mr. Mar

iraret ffnrt'nn a araTl VnAWn'lnasl aliitf.
r yesterday ad.mttea to, 4b ' police

that she had frequently slihre'd thet' 'tudio ; 9f doctor Waif et' a ,1ocaJ den-tjst- ,.

a'ccusej tpf having,' j)oisondl ' lt
father, an4 inohrJn taW.' '.They. 'had
bepji 1 the jisb.it'flf' visiting loetX ho-tel-

said Mrs. llorton.' and. registering

8he reared Doctor. WltfcWh 'wo
man, a on bus occasion he bad tried
to pobwn heranVhe.huitband,, in an

so,pioiij. a .....j
Vmite i Ljug htfld Jo. Ill, prisou

ward, pf BcllevM hospital, where he
being carefully watchatJ,, to.eep him
irom commuting auiciua

fAUJEls Yb ilbLiiHNFiRENCE
'tAstettV rsvas srseans. WlrslMi.)
PABIH, March was learned

laat night that the Entente Arties have
awtkmooed An . Important, fpn,ferenee Jo
be held bt today, to, nider ,lbe
military and political aituatton through-
out the coalition.

quartermaHter, Msj. John F, Madden
Quartermuster oris; aorgeon at base,
Lieut.-Col- . Kuitlul , (V Vricki-MedW- al
f'orps; commander 'pf, Will
ioin,;R. ?impU, Twertietb infantry;
aidea, Lieut. James L. Collin, Elcv
enth .Cavalry, and Liat. Martin C
Shellenberfi'r. Sixteenth . .Infantry;
surgepn, Moj- Jereb ,'ClaytoqK Medics!
'prps; engineer, M'rf', , Lytl Brown,

Corps of T.ngineera, ,'. signal officer,
(apt. Hanson Black.1'

Hawaiian gazett. Tuesday, march ; 28, 1916.
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Britfsb .tfiht CruSer; and De- -

5;royer;iSquSdrorf, .Defeats
. V'Teotkr'atrofinri Fleet

FlVrfT OCCURS NEAR -

: 'C6AST OF'FRIESLAND

While it ,1s fin Pdgress Hydro- -

r planes Attack Kaiser's Avia-on'fla- rii

AVTonr
'' ' i- ' . , , ..'Ky.

(Assedatsd Yrsss T rrsl Wlrslsss.)
Xq,Npp, .Mitclf. 27.-- thf Wt of

one orpetdo-baa- t destjrsjj'es. the Laver-
ock, JritiBh.iight.r rulser and. destroy
or squadron. yestef day beat pff an, At
Uckby 0rmH,patro)iAg fleet,, and
saak. two. of,, the TeutAn.his, .th" bat--.

tleahipa PfauBschwelg anl, Otto. Rudolf,
it lo.belieyed that, Jthe crew of the, Lav
crock was pit' Ved, uy later, and thai the
men .are safe., o jsatiuiaie of the lost
if lire whei. tne. Branpschweig and Ut
.o nunou went Mown nns ueen Kiyen.,

The. battle ia wKi h the Cernmn shlp
apear tq have 4 much, the worst of
It, tpok' pine off .tha 'poast; of Nort,b
rrle-lan- J. Bupdsy noon, ast'he, British
quaaron was cpnveying a. squadron, o,i

ighV aeapjane. to the1 Uerpian , coast
or in attack upon the aviation sbed

and iilsu, at Tondern,,, in i Si:hleswig
Holsmnl.. fciinmpdore Tywhitt. wa ,.ht
command of .the StlHh ileetl
Long RAag riaVeln.v;J.' ', .

TheBfitish bjl .., nearing the
oast of .Kreislnnd. . .near ibe Orsady

lightship, south .of the island of Sylt,
ill the riclaiTilt coast, almost ,duo north
ef;Ifplgolan'4'.l)ay, yhoiL'jth-.- . were
'bt)ed ,JX , iU . Ocj-man-

,
. With ,.tb c

BraunHPliivHiir in 'tha ImaiI.

Itrovers. At long range the battle be
gan At oneo, . .
; inishmg in npon tbe (ierman Iignt
bruiser Medusa,, the Laverock attemptod
to, torpedo her,' tut the Teuton evadtxl
the strike ami before the Laverock
ould swing clear, rammed and sank

. In the mean time the Braunschweig
tad received enough-:ad- - was settling!
ariUv. and the Otto Kudolf was ala- -

going down. t ,
The battle did not Isst long, and the

ritish drew off without having suffer- -

rd niore than tbe loan a Laverock.
SydropUnea Lost la Attack
, While the sea flsht waa in' progress
'.he hydroplane's flew inland and drop
ped their bomb npon the aviation e))aU
and pinna at Toadsru, one cc tue bases.

which the German raider have- - atfrom the English east coast. Five, of
them reached their goal, according tt
reports from Copenhagen, but three ap
pear to have been shot down by aati- -

aircraft guns mounted upon tbe Island
of Sylt. fne crews 'were captured.
'. Berlin reports that three of the at-

tacking aeroplane were.ahot down at
Sylt, and adds that but little damage
waa done by the bombs. , .

,. t. ..
,The Laverock was built in 1912 and(

waa of, thirty five knot speed..-Tb-

Braunschweig was built in 1902 by the
Erupps,, and waa of ejghteea knot

peed,-an- carried four, eleven-inc-

guns i in her main battery, fihe'. coal
5,500,000 when new. , , ;

! m a ,i a -
i

BIG ARMY FAVORED

Chamberlain Bill Is Preferred
Over Hay House Measure

(Asssdatsd Prsss by rsdsral Wlnlesa.)
WASHINGTON, March 27-- Th son

ate military committee, which has the-

Chamberlain Army Bill under conaidera
tion, which pleasure provides for, a eon
siderably larger standing army tha,n the
nay Hiy, reieijtly assea ia the, house,
has decided not to attempt to
cile th senate pleasure with the house
Mil, but Will report the bamberlaio
Bill practically a it wa,- - introduced
ami recpmiuenil it for passag s a sub
stitute measure. This will throw the
question into conference, as it is ,ex
pectcsl that the senate will act oa the
couinjittee p reporV.- ,. i, '

PRESIDENT'S DAUGHTER .

' : IS 'MOTHER OF A 'GIRL

(AssoclsUd rnss hjr rMsral Wlrslsss.)'!

riULADELPBIA, March 27.
Proaidsnt Wilson has another grand
daughter, born here lust night. The
niother la Mrs. Francis Bo We Sayre
said to be the President,' ,favorite
child. .Mr. Wilson telegraphed bis con-
gratulations last nigjit. , ,

'.

imil7h,rine BEGUN
(Special Oablefrsai to stlppa Jljl.)'

TOKIO Warch 23. Actoal work or
the Meijl Shrine, was started today. t
this fijy. Tb Khiine will be. erected
in honor of the late Meiu Emneror.
Mntsuliito. Thnusnnds of Jspaheso
will contribute to the fund.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATfVE ijt6l6 T),

( XaWt-U)- . Diuggiat retund tnopey ll
t laiU to cure. The . atgnati)re l

:. V GROVK is on ecb..boa,. .Man.
la lured by the PARTS MEDICJNH
.u , St L"i. I'. S. A.

tnslf Cclio--
. U amtr GiV errand

V ' --T t

s';.Sfiipm iforwi Ha
Beeri 'Received

0ikil Hvi-- J: L' Jrim kaVntiker).
taJ HUE,. Kauai, March 25, Mja. U

Wj itedAtoii, 'assislli'nt tof the' aaiju-tan- t

generali, jNatipnai Ouard of Ha-
waii, returned' to floaolultr In tha la-
ter Island, steamer., Kauai this .eyenjng,
after spending live days on Kauai.'
..Ifwae' niy;'aou"k 'nTonth Igo,
haViy-,i- a February thai? the ;fourth
Rsgiatent, tha of Kaaat, was organ,
li'-s- a 0t. the six cotnpanlea. of
this island having formed, 'with1 the
six bf Matil, rb Third ftegiment.;; Now
tht the. ohlt "has teen completed. It
wiadesiredl , lhv ,ih regimental iaadJ
COJ npany.rey rJrstarW(J. , Pf oper-IV- ,

and it was to lo thi tht Major
Bcdlrigtou' " faini ' Vo' .'"iiabat; ,

' While
most of his work ; Wfe ,Ah .' cbnnectioil
With' th ortioe Hie.' ho attended Tour
ncool,. pf .ritrutlon. .for pfljaers and
tui4 -

.. ouirvrit. . yt kliv
guard, which hr? beip ephiTurted by

rgeant Jnstrtiy. vl(arrjtl, .Brpwn,
BL' A,'. T ho cam' RersT.'jii Decern- -

v' ''ff r ) . 'v-(.

V t'or'geant J&rftWh .Htcgaa, aolitin. 'tb'ese
elasik's Monday;Tbcy,,wir b held a?
follows:. Monday Tlmea.j . ..Tuesday.
MkaWeli j. Vednestlsy.. EloeTei,.Thurs.
iay, .Lihue; Tiday. Kealiai Balurday,
Kilauea.,T.fiey w'lll .continued tW
soni,,tiipe.;-inatra.tivaptM;flng,jiv- Jij
different baiicbQ)(,.oJ', piUitaryi, ,jrorkr

The. enlisted strength of .the twelve
eonipanie pf vKav,ui,j) alout 50,inn,
""Ti'""-- lne .conipanie, pf ,;niaRiry
thsrel.are hospital detachmentfM''K'taiini; ,;v.v'

A sniiment of ,.un.iforn, .wa . re-
ceived this;' weVk.,,'3'hrft firti.. nearly
rpfiURh, frt a.lLjhp; pich,.th pl.t.pni- -

Dailies havinor Itapn t miifnrinaii 'liafnrA
Riflos for the! ftld,. companies ) ( wer

until alKth WnitHaies! aril. ehuiniied I

in fsostircr aiisiio-rr-r- , ' .iu jMrMisc.01. Miniait.n '.
V4 :"Sv?? WtCfl;jOS7 TjlpTrV

Uaa'Wtgra.' v' jsTnAaX

. .v at a av lit' AA aasn lia av.aA Aa- Aa. I
r " : - r r - .1

loahL n1rInilniU !h1 in 1

Mexico' teadcnl'wbU
tentayaa, Thertwlgnatioa. waa accepted. '

The foreign,.. ofAce haa decided not . to
Innalkl'a ar.t.l.l' . la' U.-l- a. ....a:!
pefco i restored In tbat'eouatry.'

- CANAii'Tf "0PEN SOON
fAasecUtM rfts rsl Wireless.

EW Y01?ir ' March ?AeneW
Goethalslled tVom, this eity for Paa-- '

rexore
ha hospital

'bruised

AmatlRta'h'a'A.aaaaA .-a ,v-- i Mu.unmiv ,v.aa, i

W&vtr i.v:-
-' -- 1

LAST vQF
'
IS jDEAD

.Assciss4'traa tt 'ftasril, Wteelsfs. .

SAN FBANCIHCO., Ma'rca'.21ai-lB- hL

tha surviving ,Yhl Iadifn, who .waa i
fnM. 'aI,L T A A a. 'LIU' 'aT - -

. ' '''a. Isi j. f a a Vflvuie,
adoptri ha'.Treh't

iq,
"jy

(Asseetatat rrse h rsdsral Wlt)ass. .

ARI3v,MArcA. oth,lat,
tlefrsoth, r and wes(era,
'tha .totfast'.nV. .!

abate4 pgpt fi;U;'-y,ajaiAa- '

ing to. ffiiAai.lepo,ts iasuad Jnst night

( In (yerduA.regloBarwhar, for
than month the Crown Prlnee

as been endaavorrbir'.fp back hia. way
through, hpeht.nnf:Aa.r.-,e.J- ; ,the
fxencli Jo-Avfi- the.irtijp kept P
their raaijAM aupbnadrtigv,, Again
and ' again, the --Tfqtoa launched,

attaiikav'agalmit' the.. preach
clinging to plateau or ptiuaiimoit.

tp th tort da vaux. sou
K,,;.CT.l.c)'t 4Ki
ittins ine vvrwan irvuvs, iu

.flshtinji,' were sucecssful,
bitt the Freiliih ye'port'k make no Inen- -

Welt Away
l,n the first and ttack th
sailanti, who Tought lrav- -

ery reached the barbed
but so whs the hall of Ullets f
the machine " guin J that'
gray-coa- t JJ'gtp'a 'wetted

rallied 4Ki d agalh
until np trior left to rally,.e attackea h tljfl
boon., it waa Violent thaa
those vhlef M tWte,Wr'ir nor 1

thaa an aoV the (JerinAha Ii
tarried innk..' hurlint? themselve.
gardlesf of yostagftin-- t tho held

the Frenchniea, ' At lust, the de
' Una wavered at twd poiuta,

but only momentarily, and. the' eoDAter
attack, drfvenbpny with the bayonet,
drove, the, Geruiant jbaca to the. aeler
pf the chambrette bf the (tardauinont

fmuiKi 01 aia sxiauB
The flerninns then resumed bom

paruineni, I IOW'PB. uu UK uivuna aau
"Uivrrising in" ru7na,wii iiuwurvua v
Wjg shells. ", TJ Joprth' wa
made , .fresh Prussian

had replaced the
(a tb morning aad.aftm-hoo- at- -

After ngnung- - iney
manatua.1 in l a foot in a, on the

'Jreme dj(e of, th idateau they

ft y.
.

n' t. ,'( it .

J

Mr
. .;' '.

Change x) lye? 3 e Tfife al ens To

efcat pccfdibnVAttrif-- Mifcli:
' Expensive UtlVatlori''V

' Tier U troubre-ahea- d for the litis
Knntala bfg water Cases wh(h Vavr
been. kard the n Foorlh
Cirauii soorta of ,th laai of Hawaii,
as there; have been ?au doclalon
Atri tberaii Wtlj two- - Judja. fttv
liar with' tha cases and, who beard al
th evidence-ar- e. to be auirsdeil ia a

.fttt f while by judge
.

vbd know
.,.1-- . a.. .' .Binning i mo aasea, -- a

On of tha rases h that of the Terrl
tory( the; Illlo Bqatding. School

nd concerns Jthe ,r.ijjbt',to a ftrea'ni of
Water in tti tpwn.'of Hilu! .T,he other
f 8 h.'nr'.I.-by-

. J6 rg,'iiUtth'eilnan"''and
relKhty ,l.y. in m frlaO

I , Jbe atUirhey goneral, of the TerVltoVy
wtpte ol Wa'shlngtoa. regardiag the.ap
Pofut'inent of ,tbe new 'ludue'a an'd vtas
Informed I'lia't ,Jl)e rec'obihicnilttlons'Ho
r, . q, T," w L,intMS
cpurse ah If nfcynCs Were iPnirmed,
L. '.. ,Vi'LL i:.. .!:t:a..l

r If the castVhSC? tVba Wi eli" t'will
waaa: a.'gdg .ruijny ihousand.oJIar ta
"1 i"K""lS V,yli n( auoriey jes.

Harrv ' Jfwin as 'an 'atWupy Tor.on
of ,th'pHrtie at' Ibteresf. ir. te llilo
v'S M"S .afsuK"" for.a .siip.uinppnjii

a dtKjaibn 'pf' Jh ckse without, aW
trial, being, deefdd bytlie, parties
that; Judge" Parsons, 'although aot Vt
tbe. bencii,. would be bflkt aualifiea' to
iledde tttiTmat ter ' :, ? Vr rX , !

:
' Frpm.'-- lher V'attorney-aeneral1- ' 'offlee

comes, the, lii'fQrJmstioa that, it. yery
iqibroliabfe t,hat Either, of ti,e
be iqde'c.del 'attb'a.'.'tiinii. change
In.' julge'a, taler.Ji'bjcjs',. as. if
tianie sent. to the senate 'copfiimed
IJi.wnHgJto'rat eotiple of ,'weks, for the
HCWjuiaKi's to qualify pn'Ohiswill hiyt

'"'"'' . ' V ''

- . ' -

i"; - ' . v " ' v , ' ': '
ieveHl '0feses re reat:

HoSpita)
;

. ai' t . r. - - j . ....
Jot ICubU is hela it tlio tx)re4 ttft

tioa and probably will bo ch'araed thb
morning witk.AaUualt with. a. Weapon
on 'William Kaleiwohi. via a drunken
row in the asylum 'y ester-- 1

'Li Tr.t.tvi --.J v:iaymj nivruijUg, yartaMiwyii. Waff ,. Ufauy
gtabbfd with A Cnife4a the, left hand,
the blad of the: weaposK'goiak claat

ihaanth ,. ntaiahat t ' TurA atltakia.
wero takA la the wound'
ency hospital. '.'
au,a ,va nun aa, no puiKTV-iaup- j rrucuaa.
i a Aaa. acAlp roou4,. Jle aerng--

pen wita another Japaaeae.. .
..Joi'TrfhWadxWk fe'iiu uujium iota uimnff", ;

V 10livi4 BsAoo. Mftlb wouhd '1U Wai
Iriarartng rldV ai f ... tbt at t. A ' A -

I' il 1- - 1 '.J?,'V.,,,'i'-- ,

pushed forward.-lat- a th bouse ph th
north id,.af tha "$,. o. ;;,' f;

.Tha Germane row hold grouad 6uth-ea- st

of Dauanmon,tr, yiUg.;but ,the
Preach dominate, then from eonvnan,d-in- g

height.: Tht) .expartt ay.tha
Oerman. ..pMaeesloa' of - it ia njy , tem-lorar-

and. that the technical, adyan- -

tag reiBlna,ith( the. French, whose
ine contihue. unbVpken, i - ,r' .,-.-

. . MalancpUrt, npw.bot a sihokiiig 'heap
it. ahatterad, ; house . ia -- a a field
ploughed and seared by high Axplosiv
hell, era aeaia the tareet for

in" .Vaf,dm.ent.hp0Is ofi
uoiia were siiu-o-

. upojv 1 rcnijn
a a' preliminary . to-- a massed

infantry StUckJ.r H la eirpeeted that
(hia attack :wiil ba.mkd;tod4y '.'01; htl

kdtuaeiou fa Othei piktrtcts Vl ',

.. fn-t- h Woevra ttirioa: the 'cannoned
itg was'iaterojittept, and north f ,Vr

pus pit Doomiag'oc ia oig.guaa qjeg
down fa ,ah .oecasIonAl,, explosion. la
th Amonne ahr Voseea th JTrnch ar--

tillerya which Alt, hieing had !hat
upper nahd, Took It" again yeswrday,
and mltf nftfned a pi,rl(e4 .liotnbard;.
fnaat ft tha Jv . poaltioas.1, ' 1
j Oa the easterb front Bussiahs are
Continuing to push th invader slow-
ly thckWara. A "great rOrmhn, ffen- -.... 1 aC' LJ, ta. -- k -- ..a' k

V-r. .rrr.T : :r-- -- :f."'.-- aowa .aiverry- - naaer
? Petrdgrad;; and

the 'ouhtr effaiV ia said to,

ooura 0 'lyvinsit, vbere ' thar
haea heavy fiirhtilfD far dava tha Rus
sians .emptied Cermha trench of its

, . , ,.l A.. --i A i . a, ' a k.ticiviiucra,-- , xo ASOaOPS' uaca,
la the laa'a region, TibWever, the Bus-alan- a

kpfirfr 't? have suffered a.! r;
v ae; for Berlin claims that their s

ther'a-bro- k In vain against, tbe
Teuton linea.'n i - - v.
jBlairg ain Ta Tranacaucaana k r---

. hH ' i ' Transceueasua district,
pa flcuTarTy fdond' ' Lax ' Van, v th
Elavk 'ar moving as tedliy forward

steam Toller, to which tha march
of the Orn--t 4uka' Nieholai has beea
cohiPara4. , Tha Turkish and 'Unrmaa
troop there ar reported to b falling

a raai at posstbl.

ma 7oiruyk. iobvibb;, .h following case were treated at
Ulkd About jthe cnaal, sons, prev the. emergency, yesterday: " .

ijlrting thatha T$ ditch .would aura-- : Andrew .portein, ,'eje. Aa-!- y

be ipene for traffic by April 15k un- - ffrevr. got tangled flp at tComp-Now- 2

laaa aaanM '. . .1 . knl I. IL. L.'

TAWS

)

t

easea'.will

a

' ' '.
vaui,onua, mi summer or ' i, ; ' 7

ad by nlvrity tt Ca'J- - Tt cfounta .ToV Ttfornia, died there yesterday from tubar Company, exeetitor ofi 't he estate ef J,
culosi. lalV lueUeyedi iava been'J. Byrae.'dec'eased.'navii bwh' approved
about aixtytye-a- r iX'.v :. . be Idge wVhltney.' 7 - f-

- '
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IMiiSE OF PuillCE

PresSnptlon 6f CompeliencJ rfe
vaUs M Paver pf Cuieh; Sa

v v. ilv .irjhcst trfciihai

iELEOATl AGAtli TEiVEN J V'

3 v in Tntiusy iYigAtion

Realfirrns Llliuolcataniii t.irjSt to
' Discontinue Use of Her Name .

if -

The suprcm c'ohrt W' Saturday
A trhaaring 6 ' CircOU .jldg

jltuart, Jonat) Kuhlq KalaniaiiaoU, Lor-
ain Andrew aad other, aa atcatloned
Jiriefly ia Tha.AviprUser,' yesterday.
The high tribunal recently held that
Queen Liliuokalanl had a ttght to die
continue th. equity, aulfc brohght by
Ruhio, in. her, 'name to cancel erw trust
leeiL soch discoatlnuance't run luso-a- r

a th jiien' nam waa concern
ed. - - -

1 .The. opinion of, (he aiiAre&a court in
refusing to rehear the matter Is, ia
toil, a;folldw; itV-- r

V "Th respondent, Stuart, Kalania-iao- l

aad Andrew tava filed petitions
or a rehearing? of tbia matter. Noae
if fkss parties claim that th ruling
frhic-b-, discharged, hot temporary

'.
wrijt

'errbneou., - . ;r'f. Andrew.' jWltaOtV'i t.i.'sd on
Jie'tround that the eourt, at tha hear-,ng- b

excldded Argument on the que-- '
jlpn whether, ape, (whoe, eprnpeteucy .il
a question may dicoatinne a Suit. Mr.
Indrew,1 who appeared merely' in a' . rapacity, was aot ad
,mly, affteted by th discharge iof
ie.srrit. ; ; i 'ajvi-- .;

--V..'

va'l.anefal rehearing .win. aot.be
franred nlerely'tiecauae a wrong mean
pT has been" given for a right ruling;
tor upon the application of one Who
Vaa"aot adversely affected by tha de
islotu. . Th petition of the other r
gtoprtent. ar not for ;a general re
tearing but. for th limited purpose oi
II) 'striking out all rfrneft to her
(the Queen V) Xght, to , file .'diseoA
.inBaaee, .or jWhat' the. record show .In
.gard to the aame, exee-iti- pg a aa aa
:iniptlon. fit, th .eourt,i;.Bnd (2). '.to
itrtH; ontt ail of said opinion, begin
iiAg .with, thati Worda Wr further hold
ht. thvHyen!Ldi(W to ab4 including
h. jrord id, nojt. entmedto maintain

'ift im J..:.' v: .

'. petitions also, are baaed oa
:ha ground, thai, agreeably to tke. wish
it tie aicaurt. ,'exprasspd. at . tha har;
ng, counseJiad. restrlcUd- - their argu
ienfssndp,thereiore dia hot cover al

pts
AJJOl kWhlCl

wjftfiipX. tw-ippiteu- o4 sfoa
Wienring. niayi tjp maintained, ia an or
'gipal prpceealmg In tbia'pourti also
hat '.Where" the application i or the

rjrolted PMrppae jpf ;lcpr;reetlpg a mia
statement "o( itt'or kq" Inadvertent
'o'rrt jt .fpl-e9ion-, or; possibly,' of pub.
stltytiiva.. right "for, a, yvrong reason
for 'a. ,tight' ruling 'Where, the "reason
tsslthed Itidcrrimental'to Jtha mtfvant
the ipfilWhtldnmay 'b, made by the
Prevailing aa' wen. at by tha unsuecess

V - ..-.- i..r

Itolda Again For Qnaaa v ' ...v.-'I- t
is true that the argnnjent at the

Searing' WaSli'mjttJd, but the whole ease
had 'benV Drier ed by remiectivA 'eonn
Jel, .and "taili ttbnai written argument
Have len ' filed with tha present ap
Uihatldha 'for artng. . , 'V

iuit for. set add the deed of
you waa predicated avion tha ground
f undue inflcieace which.

mental ebmfctncy, and Insanity- - was
bt alleged, ' W r afllrtn tha vlewex

?reskid lA tha oral, opihlon that the
rjiunHtien t competency prevail in

(avor of the Queen. If ,w entertained
any doubt, aa to the .correctness of, tb
uling; hereto(pre.ma(la,.pr to. the ra- -

one therefore t. J.Vwe would,' ondff the
ilcumstancest )Qoty i reargumest of
the wbpla matter,' but being satisfied
hll AWT,'W.PirIr Recharged

BP? la the
PlW yff fo hot ten Aat anything Is

(d W gained by allowing 'further, argo-Ihent-
.

. ,
--

7- ;

"The petitions are diamisaed under
buie . r:T--

iTQltANCrlTOvii
tt htii BE SOLD AT AUCTION

' .:tif". ,'iJlif TTTTT '..' 'tjudge ,ding .yesterday , aftarnoo n
apprpved the Application of W. V.
RoblndoA; truafe , of tb estate of
John Ferrelr,. deceased," to cer
(sin "real estate in th. Makawao dia
trict; fay the Maui New' of last Fri
pty. Tha property '.' in tpJestlon is

.land, hnd. an Sipeet price., bf
M0.000 waa tiimlated by , the , eoart
The bond'bf (he trnataea. waa fixed nt

kllS,. FOR PfPE IfNE
I !a w ARE SENT FOR EST
V''; " ' 1"IH', '4.'-- !5.!flA
Plans of th proposed pipe' line with

aterala tp be Installed by th . pew
iilo gaa eompafty.bav been aent tq the
'oast for 'art estimate on the cost. - It

said thai' the,, new fooipapy will npt
compete Jn the, Ugbfing service, . but
ynfbr fuel.'porpoao At tbia) tlm. ,

- It fs 'sB,f (q iay that hamberlain '
Cholerw and.Iliarrhoea, Remedy

the 'lives 'if 'more people andi'plle, more ufferl6g than sny pther
in etsfeace, '. It is known all

over' the . eWiliied wbtj.d fo Its speedy
eprW'of 'cfamp ,In th- tOnah.

lfatvsUn'al paths, " Fbrhnle
Ly hlfdaalarhi -- Beuson, Smith' s. Co.,
fjtd., agents for Hawaii. J? .a t. .

ill tltlll.1-

inAffidavits Obtained From Passcn-ic- rt

By American CdnsOIs'Ue- -
fclae IreuWif Ratter Destroy- -

'' ed'-Brltis-
n

'Steamer' Wantonly,

i,.Ti.'.vi.irj.',jLaj ti riM

sVmarine controversy
iiAfl'CRlTfCA
V'rUM!:.:;.iij''t.J-- -

worriiin ?' and Children Panic.' '

f Stricken When Vessel Is To- r-
nfffiAAai. ftra4mLB....aav(Aalaw.. -
. - w. ,,w, 1WHIIV

ltt Cannot Bo , Determined r
l. . . ...

(AssocUWd a. vr ysdsra. Wlnlsss.

YARHINaTON, March 27." Nj
doubt whatever ... remains ' that

'., '.; the Erifish, steamer, 8uaex was
sjisk by a submarine,,, Without

.
;

j 8o' read the French official report, .

whch la. btsed uppn th affldaviu
front American paseengera on "

boar4.. th tteamer; when the. wa
An4 tJw report ia substantiated

by( detailed statements secured by tb
American eonaols 'at different French
ports, who were, onrered to investigate

ease, aiid aenf ia their
aa'aoon 'a poesib.-.,-.''.,'ir-

,

j Those reports began reaching "the ,

state departmeat, ye8terlay ..afternoon,
and affUiala Admitted, that they bring - '

onea mora-to an acuta stagetbe'lonf ''
unVttlcd submarine )ioatrovery. be- - '.

i this eountry audi tha tTeatonie
vpiBj. . !, bi aumi- -

aJos, uopld be, .pbtalned, pt, Whs4 thJa.
goyernjnent intends, doing ia tha aat
lepa-bu- t l waa, iatimated tbat what
cetion.ia taken i to .be taksn at bne
and presd-t- o an end.
AAothei 'Cria a 1U XmqJatn.xX')

, Tfcr ia a marked iopl.hg In ofllcini
jirclee here that piatters cannot bp al
lowed to, drag alonj? In, th.way tboy ,

have been . doing, much longer;-;-
.

Thi
jentiment of thg country Is said to ba
suck that definite action is the '. only
thing that' will' tify. ..'. ,

1 The practi-a- j, certainty that a oum- -

iTOr Pf Amwjaaajia-Aai.tr- t Mi Wal.lari..
rejorted to have .be,n vloat .eaterday,
went to. their death when , they boar. I

vd the uasek, ,pnl tho, long dehiy l i

he Oerrpair, compliance with 'American
lenianda will, ll'ja, believeil, Comniin
id, compelling the administration l
move prpmptly.V V' Vv.,--:-'VV-- A

VThere.wa no warning whatever, l
says one or, the arridavits; obtained .

fVput ' passenger - in.- - th.i 4
Sujisei aad forwarded to the .author!-''- , V
ten Bar.-..- .v ."..W, T

"Tp .explosion came out of a. eloar
sky',. ao ta apeak, wracking one whole
ide bt the steamer, and throwing inco

and. women into. the.seA,'; .;.V ;s'.' V.r

Panic Attottg SaAMatgi .' t:-- "f'fc-,-
,

' There appears to-- have teen a pan'c-:- , "

a.f..l..M -- L. a a V. - lv I . .L. ,nj u:aoa Bunii iw iud iiicipviii uj i im,
womsa and children in tha vnmiii'i
alooa,' Jieaf where: tha- 'torpedo '., aa- - ,

(jlodedj Jut according to t uetnils '

cived here, bulf three Anrarii-ah- nian
SHl-t- o reajh tho lifeboats.. fter .i;1

thi'sa. were. )owered-- one of ; the' bjoats j
was ovsrtorned by the rush of thp wat
ers aloiigaiile the' aieaaier. '.,t-- '

, Th toxplosiou 3s, auid. to Jiavd injured '

several, 'pf the passenger, and t .a
feared that a suuiber of 'AmtJrleaiis
have been loiit.',' f ,'i' j',

rrom. laoniion said mat
night tliaf as yet it has Immus inipoenil)le
to. reach,' any definite aetimat of the
eumbeftof Uyea(io ,in. the.attack upon ,
th .feuaaex, uUzti M.'t. -'i- -i

TWo'fiRITISHERSSliNK'
'!LOt)ON,i March 2fVTbe Viipmiiriiie

war i atiJJ on In earnest, ,a evidence!
by .the sinking' pi, the former' Atlantic
fransport liner Minneapolis In tho
Mmli'terranean y'ostesday. ..,
v Thf steamer,. waa pup of the boat
known' of Hb ' minor Traimutlanti'
hijs before. the war, and was, com-

paratively new. No details have been
received as to the fate of her crew.

Another victim of a Gewnan tirpe'l')
waa the British 'steamer Fennybridge,
sunk at sea, .Her crew kurceedpd i.i
reaching land safely.- -

, ,

PART OF TORPEDO FOUND '

j raOlyfjON'.' March ' 2?.--T- i
. Tutc'i

ministry ' of marine issued a foimil
statement laat, night announcing that,
a large piece of bronw fodnd in .oni
pf the lifeboats ef the liner Turbantla,
believed to have been turpedoed rff th
coast of FlsnJeri, is part of a torpedo.
Th investigation into the. rlnking of
th Turbantia is proceeding.
j , ;'.""". ;

HOUSTON IS VISITED
' BY DISASTROUS FIRE

As'soUttJtt'rsis' by fsdAsl Wlrslsss.)

HOUSTON,. Tcxaa, March 87 11a''
a million' dollars worth of co'tn an
railroad .ear's went up in smoke -

pilfht when fir wit th" rslwv
yard of the Missouri, Kansas T v i
tin her. Th yreat col tin aS d .vycr i

almost destrnyeil, and the yard build-
ing 'and odious burned..'
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Wipe K'Comiki is criiicizeo for
I L i fu iLL'i'r LP M-

-t w ?rr--i rv - Hi i , riniH i n nniinnr

Military. fDghway Fcr Oahu Has
Been Taken .Up Seriously

.in Conference .

BILL FAMEp.BY.jFQRBES
IS FOUflp TO BE FAULTY

''..' ,f":

:.
'

' ''vA-'i'Kf- l ,i: 1 Oi',f;t ; " '

Harbor .Works and Qther ; pro

Carter Boosts Roosevelt

'.,' ,.- - - ''(,.' '

''' '
,

v t, ERNEST O. WAIKX8
'MU' Bpil to Th Advarti,)
WASH t MflTOX, , March 13 Ther

ha been some movement' beftfr con
pness about the "proposed military road
n round tb. island of, Oahu. Aeo?
ferone Wn held lata tout week ,: la
Delegate Kalabianaole'ir office over'th
bill for, such, a rnDtyary road, ""which

' blfl win, Introduced .early" jn, th tea:
aiou At. th instance of Superintendent
Vharjua, it, .f orfx.. Uen.t Wiluam , U
Carter, retireiM wb waa. formerly: io
command at the army in Hawaii. 'as
present, at Was Captain bib of .th
Mgnal t or) wh ais baa bad VSwtjf la
the Islands. General. Crtr,' s aee bit
return o yyavhiiigtoa fpm Honolulu,
hits taken, a lively interest in terri- -

tonal matter and .o more than on
oecasion ha borne a band la helping
iiAwauan. interest .ong,.

Totte BUI la Faulty eVu
- it seem the bill framed by wpnU'
tnndont 'orl ri waa taolty'hnd when it
had been referred: to the?' war depart
meiit for re pott-wa- s condemned by (be

retaty.of .war, .;Tae ee"et-y- 's letti to the notv military affair eommlti
tep was rather harp In ith tarma. hold
in(t that tho purpcaai as ex?reeed in its
litng-uage-

y war for the federal govern'
men t to take over all. tb roads ia lit
Wait ahd,t maintain them; Congress
would burdl i appropriate mosey for
such m purpose, and now it.ia planned
tq rewrite Ah bill with a view U
meeting ttt objections raised. i

MKj McCloUani of 8eattle, Who 'b
tsrrvjni ber at the instance ef. thr
Hojiciul rhatubVy,' of eprnmcre to aid

ft'iiKsw m masters of legislation
I articulariy with reffranc to harbor

conferred a with' she
subcommittee aarroiUtary affairs, which
ua ine-Diu't- a enarge.'"', V,''' sm;- -

The new bil will t drawa ear a tf
anthoriEe the federal Corerameaf to
ro'iatruct anptehea of road ftrooad the
ixlsndf eeesrx 4o ntai oatinboM
uninwrny id conjnneiion mu What
th youary already baa and to atronartb
en tbd.l)ridi and make other aeeea
sarv 'iooprovemenU c ,ihO 'ez'ating
ro -- mi- i aer is some nope r getting

- r vorante repaM to no nooaa,
Kabulut ImproTemeni Urged . '.

Captain .HaIl of the Aauriean-Hf- r

a ian .Hteamship . Comrany and Mr.
rmitb, from tbe New York office-- of
Ateiander ft BmJJwiu, arajn towa tbi'
wnrk talking with senators about th
propoaed appropriation of 4100,010 fo;

t Kitbulni Harbor. . The effort is to per
fittile the, senate to. provide for thi
lnii revcoieot by ameoilnnmt . on the

. rivers and harbors bill, when it eoiue
over from the house.v The bill was re
iwirted to the house om woeks af) is banfrioe; theje while oVhe an

V' r r"'riatia bil'a are being disposed ei
VThro is'qaite light On the lV, be

rA of an item- - of 7U0,0(o tot tb'
' Y1 Kiver near- - the New York vard

w lilch Bep9t4iearts e'aim id a b"W prb i
J wnea ma president iiaa ortgmu

'rdjigrcms- - benaiwe of the low
state of the uWie fnUC aHouU o- -

- vide in the exisijng 1 elnrat projects; aow hi dn! wy. ;Itf .
i or or ilesg JowUtfui WhMker even' the
""tiate an be peraaaded 4o depart
f --om tbi administration prof! rem, fai
if the loor are opened fort further

. umpnjuiouta, the entire bill miubtt bt
Mr Mcilelliui,' ia alee

v orkingor M aironrUtion of 200.
(Hi for t,U additional Improvement

harbor along rtbe v reserve
i 'ouiu-1.- . There, d ehanee of its
I cing alorfed 'at the next ntwslon of
i wrres, and the work new being done
i nequa'ntingvionators and repreaen'
t 'tives with the needs of eommrn ia
t'i IkInimIh is very goad in a prelimin-
ary way. - ".

latle Chance For Na will will " '
There is sU the item of 20O.0(K

for the iiuprovrnient nt Nawillwlll is
loimeetioir with a million-dollar- ' pro

't. The fa.ts are that Nawll'will
I'im scant prospects. It is vnlikelv
tliiit congress, for noirie time to eome
v II vote an afcprojirbitn of l,0(W,()p
f 'r that projtH't, wliew the present

ninu-ri-e of tho locality remains se
MII 'll. - ... v, '

Kormer Oov. Oeorge B. Carter o
Honolulu, now lorated in r!unton. if
' ! ;iiir a lively iuteiet in mlnlud
"litifs that conenrn the

J ioinU here hive reeoived lotters frrin.
Im iu which he expresses a belief

tlna Colonel Koosovelt will be oumln--
fed nifsin. ' '

t

"The opinion I obtain be'e in Boe
'". ' says the former Governor, "i

tlmt auy other uian than Roohevelt w l
i o i eaten. One fid few who vtoted-- l
lor luni last time, who axe wot ready
to do so again ami many who votoil
fur Wiltioii ur uow ready to vote for
I'ooHevelt. ' '

The harbor eomnilfsiouerg bill" and
: Jo the fraiichines bill, which have
l the nate, as a'roadv noed in
Tho hrtiniT. will irolinblv bei-nn- e

I w before this l.jtter rea,ihes Houo-- I

Ml. The two 1 illn we're aeeepted by
tiie Henate without d'mriisHibh and there
w ere no iiuieiiilint'iits worth mentioning
' tito toxt knirovl bw the Iiouho.
IIrd Road For Franchise "

The bill to extend the area In which
me llrtivnilnn K'eetrle Coinuauv 'nn4
the iloiioThhi flus Coiurauy'iiiar rn'r
ate Im.-- i been in bard straitH. Therx

He Will Accept If . aoverupr. Ap

points Him To ATaui Board .

- of Supervisors - :

.Jf.'the Governor wants me o it
be baits; ma to accept the vacaat on
tbe tymri orupervlsors, 'of Maftli'7
shall do It. ,But I haveapt. and Will
not k for the place, net bave-'- J jlif
cussed .the matter with the Qeveraor.
And thl reason I am ready to dekeot
i because I believe I am Warranted in
taking it, in that 'I was unfairly de
reatev i the last election
A Dr A.M. Rkymond made 'thli'atnte
mnt to the Maui Vews.. lie denied
that t,here was anything political ia thf
appointment of BuuervUor Phllin Pali
If the lAhaina district magbitrscy; On

y (viiwmi n uiunHin ciai ran
Was recommended to the place after a,. ' '-- l m i m

carnal anvass naa railed M show any:
one. sa well analiflnd

.! Polities hat not entered into Iha aD--

pbintmenta made by dovernor ripkham)
irocior narmoau ueeiares, and points

wg or republicans, .apyotuV
ed not only on Maui but ail bvr the
Territory. "If baa been: 'efficiency
first, V tuft Baymond'i referring. toJ
th rini'Arnn fuvli t. AVI. . . J

afad be farther, declared Ahat Governor
ilnkham baa got into plenty of trouble
wia ia,-part- peeauae ai thia- - very

- ' ' v
There baa been no eotluskm with

Pv.U obJiaatloa eiacUd of him. in
fe anaMer ox aia appointment, which

waa purely u tM' interests of m- -

ehsBey,V Doctor Raymond taAated,
ana rait. ia Republican. J cannot

remember of single instance in which
a' Democrat 'waa over appointed a dis-
trict magistrate by a: Republican hief
justiee,' '! i ;
' ;" If the Republicans think the " ap-
pointment of Pali ;wa "politicsf"' Due- -

tor Raymond farther staled, "and if
they really wnt thing rua od nolitical
nues, i wui you to say pr ne that, 1

am read to urge npou the Governor
the appointment of any Republican
they ,pani tji take Pali's' place pa the
board of npervisoTsr' . provided they
are. also ready to have me urge the
removal of all. Bepnblicang, boding
otlco in the bounty' and in Honolulu
fiom politWal atanUpolnt, that wonid
ha jPfotfjy; jegitlmae proposition.,'',

'MORE HONEY fOB-MAU-

' An Increase in ofVeal
if parsonat property : la "Maul will

giva that county about - tlOOJIoO ' 'in.
rreasa ia count v funds over lant'Vmtr
lata wui moan a total received from
me xaxee or aoont 94uti,uuo.

word mlaimiierstanitlnffs.. because if
sraiemenis. . . .

mane, wniia HurvorintoanoBt: a : - - i - .7 n 1 r r
Torbes ,wat hers and Kepreeenthtlve
Hamlia Of Miaaouxi wot daiirv. threat
ening to introduce a bill for th repeal
of the gaa charter, if the company did
not mees or pYopOM
legislation. i However. Mr.' Hamlin Ws
cooled upwn jnj ,eaort are1 again .un-
der way .to, obtain a satisfactory re-
port to tho. hnuae. (

' m ' ;

I ' v'"' i . ua V i 'i"v!

OF MEASURE ,
TEXT MILITARY ROAD

In the . foregoVir jotter. Ernest a.
.Walker, Washingtcm' correspondent of
Th AdvertiBerjXfert to the jneasur
"swung in congress ror a, military
oad in the. island of Oahu. - Following J

199 arc .n. 44,xdii intraiiuceii.Dv
Delegate Kalanianaole- - in the boose V
eprsaentatlved ' authhrixtngtke K--

rovement. which ha been referred to
tp,e eojumitte 'military affairg and
ordered tb be printed) r - i- -' .

: A. Mil . to: provide for? a military
oa.a aroanrt the taJand of Oaha Terri- -

:ory of ,Hwaii.' ' ,. v iv

1" Be it enacted bV the1 --Senate and
ibu of ; ' Representatives of- - the
'uited States , of America In Congreas

senibleU, . That the .averetarv ot war
Se; and he is hereby, authorized and
litected to located aaid sonstriict auch
tew Miada M ahaU.i together with 'jexist.
inkr road, provide a au itable and nrac- -

tieabbi j. wilitary. , road, with proper
drtiin. brldsje. ; eauaeway ad ' ail
other fwUureu necessary to flrat-cJas- s

mllitarV road, around the island of
Oahu, Territory of, Hawaii.'.

'bee. 2. That sij road shall run
from the beginning at Honolulu, pass-
ing through JCalrouU 'to. Koko Head,
Miis-pp- u Point, Watfnaoalo, Kahuku.
Waialua, Kaena Point., and Waianae
to Hopoliilu, . ,

!"See. That the ac rotary of war
J hereby authorised pad direeted to
ake any and all imnrovements and
diction 40 any es.'stiogyoAd On th
sbwid. of.,nhu that are available a

I'arts of. the . Above described, 'iiillir.rv
road tUat hf siall deeoi neceiwary to
hike pui'b .couuty. roads available (pr
the safe and certain movement of
heavy gups and munition truck V
all tinieit Ptoyided. That no additions
or betterment to. existing roads, shall
be made nptil th,e. board of smvervlrtoi
of the rity' apd "county " pf Ifonolulu
shall have filed with the secretary of
war a properly autheuticated resolu
tion granting hjjn the mthorjty, ,to
3ike changes: and Improvemenia 6a

rights' f way bf 'existing roads,
u;ul dQcfailpg' their purpose to continue
the maintenance of all existing rpada.
' "8e. .,T Thjk.ith9 jecrctary of war
U hereby ythorired. to .accent, be
hBjf

. of the United 8tt,es.f tbe-- '

offers of all peressary 'right ot , wav,
material, ' nd other aaiisiaiice fpr thecojisiruetion of ' said' road that mar

offered." and fhtlthe work of con
struction' shall begin as naon s possi-
ble after the' nassaee of thi ct

"

"Sec' 5:' ' That the sum- - jf ll.OQO.-OHIO,- 1

or so 'miich 'thereof '"; ''iy be
yaary', be,' and' the ame i.p hereby,

appropriated for tbe (uirpose pf carry-
ing out the provision .pf thi act. ,

, ' rlee:' 6 That in 1iiitlpn' to
mil ruauwf y. peing usn.l fa a niutayhighway the aniiui -- shalj , be oWd 7o

the use of the general public,, except

v..;; - !' ...I A ' '... , . . .

t t r A'i!,;,;ika ')..'') ',. i;t'"' ; '' '':1L
; HAWAIIAN'- - iCAZtfTE

; piuiih mm
!red ... .Sfoijh,; Pffispr, of

Atyonoroy, Leaves Faculty Ar
?quest of .Ofticiais

i

PRESipiT AWJR WWTv :
f yj SATISFIED WITH WORK

Re tiling . Educator, .Says , Policy

.
' ture fs Not; Productive

vJared 0. Smith, who has bean- - nm
feaacf of agronomy at the Cojlwge of
Hawaii for the past year, has resli-n.- l'

bia resignation
( leng , accepted. Mr.

.Bruit and the regents f the eoliemt - ... - T- -
ava box been ia airreemene as to th

prope dtreetloa in which- the" collegiate
agncpuur course should tend.

'president Arthur L. Dean an.i the
bf ,the 0ljlege. of Hawaii have

tsot been aatisfted with thy work as nro- -

lesao of agronomy nd I .was request- -

in,'aald Mr, 8mi th yenter-day."- I

have hat Im kti.
eU wUh the .work myaelf... Teacherare born ,nd not made, and ax I had
ad . oe ; fperienre .ia teaching aibee

one abprt year as a laboratory a saint sat
;J?,th"KtV-l,"aity- . St. Lhiii. iaf': ye the apUtnde nor
the entusjaem necessafy o become a
nifc'hr aucceasfuL instructor, ,',The coblege needs me who exueet to make
cation their life;work. I ought aot tobav fttempted . beeome teacher.
Flantattou Wpxk Adyocatad ' '

,' f' lt l. seemed to me thai'Jkhe agrl-cul(u- r.al

fork .of 4h foUoKe should h
directed mpinly towards fltUns-- wttr.ulit.
to enter plantation, work ' Pmctl.iiv

the tuln,t registered id th school
ox .agriculture, are looking, forward to
vuivripa; some jars nc or the sugar

and coffee and the
Other established Industries' alsa nlfar
inem inducements, and the young men
.tv aare oewn in my classes have beeaintensely intereated in ever nhnsa. v

sue pounce or agrhBulture a it related
applied to then: industries, I kav

irrejttfy enjoyed the lecluro .wprk along
iw mi am .inueotM to Diroe-tor- n

. F.' Age of tb pUnter' axperl-nm-

atalion, dad J- - M. Weatgat of the
federal experiment' ktatioi1 'for thelr
Cordlal eoopdratloa add aaeiaUn.' Both
xpevidinttatioM have helj.! "tBe

coiAege course in agriculture ia everyJy pOSsiblWt t'4 ..uy ,V .5

Fana f BturtibUdf Wockv--'''!-'-r v';':
"Tb atumbiiag block has bee the

difficulty of justifying the college farm.
I am hot a animal husbandry, nthu
last and do not profess e minute
khowladge ,of ..dairy prqblem, feeding,
dbteasea control, and the theprief af
breeding. When,, the college-- fartn was
&tt atarted dairving nd
were mad a major line ft instruction,
and an excellent' equipmept buildings
and blooded stock has been got togeth,-br'-Tb- l

'work Bat' thus rr attraeteJ
no Itudenl aad I hv frankly stated
to Preaident Dean hud the regent iy
opinion that it i a misUk. to eon.
tinu making dairying Aad pig' raising
Ha important' Haw el resaaccb aad'la-struction- l

These baas' have becaera-phasise-d

on the theory that the vollcg
ought; to vprve that any amall farmer
can grpw all the feed hi fpr aaj pig
mpilre, ' ,!' 4i J4
Where Method Sav fHXU .

-

'1 Therefore It ,wa , euutmle that
the, college .Jtam Wpprt iteJ,,hich
it has not.dooe and whiah I ,bohetly
doubt 'U can do, It, ha aeemed )o me
that iiistruc.tjpq Bboyld follow the line
indicated )y th principal Industries
of Hawaii,' that the first aim' should b4
to satisfy the educational' requirement
of the, ypung men who expect to' .grow
more suar per per at 'less eost, more
and better pineajple(

'
cpffpe, rice ani

other crop. . ..-
-; V" ,':

"The day may come whp tu(Ieiit
demand instruction ia dairying, poul-
try raising," pig feeling knd ather Wfn;
ilar lines. If will be a good day tot
Hawaii when that demand arise, Wt
it hss not arisen 'and 'may dot for an
other geheratioh. - 'While instruction
must be given 'in these line I do'-tip- i

favor1 devoting" 0 roach of th eolleire
equipment to that line of study. If
dairying ww th big 'industry here it
would be 'a different proposition, ,.

Relation With) ftaff Cardial ;y ..(;.'
"My relation with th eollee Uff

and the regent kave been 'isxtremely
pJeasant, and I regret, leaving th in
Ititution o that account. , Th dja.
agreement bp beea on matter pf pol
icy, it tn agricultural work: is to fol
low the line of 'amall farming chief
ly, it ia certainly o the, beat interest
of the college and Biyielf thht I jbould
withdraw' because my. "enthusiasm doe
not lead ii that direction",'

my resignation bring the que.
tion of what line of instrtetion la
agriculture the colleg oukht to under-
take to, 'public issue, I ' beliVe '. that
general 'discussion ' and expression of
oiniou would help th Institution. Th
College of Hawaii i the peopbs eol-- '
lege, the band of the system of pub
lic instruction in' and for thi Terri- -

tory. aad It i f going to 'last a log
time. It is a pew iuatitation a';' vet,
ouly entering . it formati.v peribd.
Hence we whose interest- - are .with tb.
colleue, because it is iioinii to be th
ihstitujtioft of bighcr Jearnia to rblrh
many 'of .u wil. bava'.t Mod su)
son, must g)v those in charge the
bonefit of constructive c.rKVjlejn.Jf
Institution i to ' progress as rapidly a
It deaervea. ,,'(
Attn4nc Small ,

' ..': ".;''.
,, ( bav'e. nmrvejli',1 at the very snuill

Appe.arapcjy ".yTw.o. Fjgtyers
nowt unampion Had Best ;

- ...vtV fV.( ;
Asselais4 wss Wsr)tsJ

' MSW , YORK. March . eT.--Tha Vlt
lard and M)rigi,paf age at araM waa
th prlncil topi- - of eonveraatUa'. la
sporting rJreUw far westsrday aad'the
jppialotia wert divided as to real value
of both mea at prty flghtera. .Of the
two men Wjllard showed hanily a mark

that V rWt nd was encased
ia plaster He was borrl tboxigbt qd jrit-- Y 440,000 j. bills left
for Ckicago wher Kb will join hU fam

fA cd'1MxiraB,,BaU the cliamjdoa
prior to, boardiag ' train for the
Wiady City, he b big and sUoog but at
no time was i ivonrifd and but fa m
broken hand would bare fecored a knock
out i;eu wuting'to meet Mora a orany other maa and defend my tUle ataar time,-- . ..

,Mora presented aorrowftd sigh"!
la cpatrst to the chahtpipa'and showed
th ark pf a ,grpellii battle, being
bruleed and discolored .& oasy places
oji the face and body., '

Despite this he
refused to admit that WiUard is the
better rtaa.".' 1

v'an - to meet Wlllard aglnV'
u tons, ovpr a longer route.

I'foal 1 taa whip him arid had the ser- -
epia oonei tea bb mipute longer J
would have scored a knckout hd
Bonm nomr be champion. t km aoi d

and will aaip .oa iilard't trpll
uniu no grants me another niatcb." r

f. is fl,.)r-"- .t rt:..-- t 'r

DPiULl DiSiGVEREO'

Cuairingb, .)oej(e .iaj-stw- vr )
bfx,. which were "cBnaingly bidden
m a aie or bay, flghtee tin of oplam
wr ecurfd iy fttfgerr ,Taylor)Jcp.

Gilbert
HeMcolI, a custom insptetpr, hort
iy ftar th oo koitr-9asrda- '

:A resul if thf eirnre,xcsr Kord-nian- ,

parVTaSitlaril tewrd aboard
the Sonomaand y MlMi.Wai, a waU
a ao wa Oissw aerckaat , of th city,
hav W arrest on tfg )t.
ia Pm aeuloaT.oviuak
now safel )odged ua the pig safe wher
..rsnm Diniuqy . KCCM TUhbl littl

'".M Tkll ,WM f .uaed later aieCidence. :. ' J " f .'. f . ,
Ye"Siun'! "Wai 'was released ' efcirtl '

bonds.' AbrdmanV bond .was fixed at
1000, lut beina nnible to fuyni.h thi.

n ann me nynx m, tne terrivortal
PPniteatiary: f Thr meii' ' drobably will
b given a preliminary Veariiig thi af-
ternoon tieore .ommissioneit Curry.

Following j tipfreeeivfd'ehrHor id
h 'af th' atomr'ohHclala adlf '

rdarch of a' nnmhaW of "hala'' t,t - .
brought In th Soddmai1 --the 'tfpium was
discovered in b?i f theei ' bale." A
pdrtitiB' of ibW drug was Veinovod. the
remainder be4fl allowed to h,ty in its
"Wltrtf p1a,cirf bale weftbr'd to
it former, appearance aad watched'. It
was hapUsd-.ajway-- UUr, t customs
sleuths keeping ia Ms track' jad if.
nessing k deivarjr-,- ! TCsf-Mu- a Jr7al
At this tip tjhey opaeed on'tkemaB,
aueaed tha baJut and landed,' the ret

aa ojupm.. - p.: ...

'Marshal Smiddy remained aboard the
8on,oma wjitchUg Nordmaf while, the
cifauiu fipyevuviet worn aoisg in aaa-o-

job.oa th bale of bay r i s V .
' i"U v, a.eatl don, all .rupd,7
thk marshal aald, "and as 4 result the
Tahitlaa an the Ch.laamaJi wore muck
aivprised whe rttte hay ws made to,

a OJMiuo. '

iii,;
FORMERf H.LO ItECT

HAS "AV Y fIKg tOSS
News hi bciet feceived J. t lpa

by Kfv, Teiot RmitM, farmeHy of
Hllo but bow f jrjiws Valle'y. 'Cajifeii
hi' of ail" his 1ook and papsr n l
furniture InHCdin a blayet Viapo In
,ra. Thr. lo'rpor have

amounted to ior tkaa 1000. "

row of tfaWklf "than hey cat 'get at
the great taiLvrifij od th mainUad.
A Fcof. M-- : M. Scott, of McKinley
11 i School iaald nbt long tao,, th
7un folk .who go away for their eol'

Varplag di ot g the peeaoMl
instruction that they would raCfiv t
the Colleg f Jt.wM whrev bcis.there are oply 'n hamVpl pf ntudepta.
What they get 4g thf aquivaleat of tur

rnJL- - 'a, Ml ? '1o'a th
do not com dps personal

eoptact. wltb'ei , profeasdr unlen
they fake post fraptf , work, .' Bfsl-- -

ami daughtfr jo. milnlnJ universities

eKpt ttfwjH U splendldlw ,ouippfd
bml, deaervea bptW ptrppage,rn,d 1

Jfl'V 4,t bo mny yea ; pefpr
tiuB, lustitutioa get Jt.3 Jtfkrp are only
two sfaie'colIeKes ui the whole t:alt,l

lk of Hawaii fe'opa oVlhein ,' ,

"f,'( ar uiiitBivu si one,
two to four students, and la a number
'Jf outa(ar bave been rgbaVa.
tlpus. Tbau-ofnuto- r uwt dd a juuch
w,rki i? tePrgAbU fr, 51i

,drd; but It 'imor difficult to kCfp
up ok bv n4hplam ' with'' oily' on
(tyiiaat. A X aaid bfpr,"it ba' bee
a (marvtd t.p m w y. aton' dir. ot take
advantage .)" the oinrViBlry..- - t br

7

vVeJI Known Citizerv and Lawyer
Accepts Mayor's Invitation

tl ' To Join Board

HASWJDE EXPRIENOE ,;
IN HAWAIJAN AFFAIRS

Selection Meets With General Ap

, proval and Mr. Lane Is"
Highly Gratified

F'anei M. HaUh yesterday after
boon accepted the Invitation of Mayor

P" e position pn th board
or supervisors made vacant by the res
IgnsUon .of Robert W. Shtnl

J Tb mayor is greatly gratified at th
action of Matck and the new member,
WUI take his seat ia the lioarrf th.
meeting this evening. The supervis-
or', without exception, bsve voiced
their approval of the new appointee of
ac mayor jnu t.iey leel that their new

confrere will bring to the deliberations
of the board a fund of information an,I
experience bat fill be of great ben- -
vx io in municiua it v.
FubUo Experleni Broad
, j Mrj Hatch has always been active
and OUtsnokCu in nubile affaira anil hna
bhld mpny Important Positions, belna
closely connected with the ofHclsl life
ox Us wail for manv vmn. Ha U
Uwyer by profesaion and has beea reaU.I
oep.t or te .islands since 1078. He wa
Vied preardenf of the provisional irov.
niment of Hawaii; minister 6f fOrefig

BBiura w xne jKepuMie, minister from
Hawaii to "Washington, one of the sign
er of the1 treaty of .annexation,''" aad
was appointed oy President 'Roosevelt
a he a iuxtice of the territilrial an.

premd cbnr..' He resigned thi position
pa account, or di health. He ha ale
jpld the position of representative of
th plantar and chamber of commerce
a Washington.

' ' What ommlttee of the board Mr.
Hatch will Jt placed on is not at pre.
pat known and a', list of the atanding
Committee' of the body was seat to
him yesterday by the niavor, oa bia ac
ceptance f hia appointment. i
Plenty of Tim For DuUe

it is lelt that Mr. Hatch will be able
to give a large parr of his time to thf
dutiee devolving upon him ia bis new
peeitioa ar he ba retired from the act-
ive bractta of - and his private
affair' will aotV materially interfere
with bia public work.

Mayor iane aaid yeeterday that hia
search for a good man for the Vacant
position had at last been rewarded in
one eligible in every way to the posi-- ,

tion. ,

" We will not now need the assistance
pf the chamber Of commerce to pick
ont a good mad' for the board," aaid
th mayor. "Thi time the selectfon
will, I am sure, meet with the approval
Of all as from hi clone connection with1
the business community of the Terri-
tory for msny year, Mr. Hatch ' bap,
proven his worth and th city officials
aad the community generally are very
lucky to have obtained the service of
such a capsbl man."" ,

' t ";M"V,'r
EDD1E.CWJNGS ,

Kldie Cumming riding a model 16
Excelsior motorcycl hung up an
around the Inland record for local a
thi'aiasts to shoot ,at, negotiating thf
distance pf eighty-nin- e aud
miles from The Advertiser office to
HaUia, Hauula, Wailaoe,' the Pali." t
Nnuaou street, to King street to The
Advertiser office io two hours, fifteen
minute and twenty seconds. This time
i ten nuuute and forty-fou- r seconds
slower than the time 'of Krwin O.
Bfker, who speeded an Indian over th
anM course t two hours foir pnuute
ml thirty-si- seconds.
Frauk .1. Dougherty of th Schumkn

( arrisge ('omiiany, gave umniiaga the
word to go at two minute to six

clock. At thirty-eigh- t m'nii'.ci past
six t iimmhig iiaxned through Halet-- '
w. Hia time to Hauula wa np )vour
and seven minute and to Waikan it
was one hour and twenty three min
utes. He arrived at Th AdvertTepr of
fice at thirteen mipute and twenty.
seconds punt eight o clock.

Here his time was noted liv Frank
Doiirdierty, William F, Mever,' a

police oiccr, Henry (!rane of Th Ad
vertiser and Henry . Must ace, as Cuoi-mlng- s

stopied.
James Thmisou cpeeked Cu mining

af Hsiiula at fiv minute past seven
k

q 'clock.

HILO PLANS . FOR BIG .

OUTING JULY FOURTH

Mile will have boat rains on the
Fourth of .luly if they have to imjmrt
the crews. At a meeting to talk over
the coming celebration it waa the.aana
of the gathering that boat races, aud
baseball would add greatly td the day '

lrt and team, ami crew from Huno- -
ulu may be v,tel to partM'tpate.

ENGINEERS INSPECT ISLANDS
. K. ljrrln, Kovsruinent hvdr.

graphur pud N, C. Orowerj chief niu
eer of the V- - ,8- - hydrogrjiphic service
af th gootoritnl survey returned Sun- -

Juy from Knuni nn, I Mut venterdnvf ptMdonts. , H,e .
conege. f certainly" not l,; fiilt fJf ta. ' aU iVevr military purpose.; i fer more' to' the, young, men and , wo-- j tion. ' ' , - . "lU Maui ?t

' . .;'-- .'
- 'iy'

TP
1 rtrir-a,-1

n 7.1

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
3r Katvaaou Sgchaag '

Suva-8alle-d. Mar. 4. a a
8. Makura fot.Hoaolulu.
.Port .udlow-HBaile- d, Mar. 24, 8c

varuunfi jor xienoiuiu.
v Baa 'Fraaeiaco-i-Sniln- .l M.r.n oa a
ft.! Cant-.- . A.. V. Io..... . u i'i..'
outPUirrj Kll

Hlle-eail- d, March 23, 8. S. Santa
Maria, for Port San

Saa Fraarlsco Sailed. Mar.k 9a a
p. m., b..o. wrear Northern, for Hono-
lulu via hf Aageies ind Hilo.
, Spa Frpnelseo Arrived, March J, 6.
.' Repnblle (ex "V."!!! urn V knnAa

klareh 10. ' , : '

- . Saa. Francisco Arrival M.r.k test

n, venmeKiaa rrom Hilo, March Id.'' Fprt Oamble SaHe.1, March 21, aehr.
Alice .'6oke, for Honolulu.
; Yokohama fimill M.i ox a a'

' 'ShJnyp Mf ru, for Honolulu. -
- March 25. a
8. Texan, ' for Ilonolulu.

Port AUenT-j9aiU- ?d. Miwh 9a i n r

8. 8. Hvajes. for Saa Francisco.-- .

a4 FraneWo Arrived, March .27,
"f-n-, p. n. roerra, hence March IT.

SdatUo-Salle- d, March 28, a ',
for Honolulu. ' ' i

- Hilo Sailed. March ? t n m H M

Ehterprife, for Saa Franciarp, '

. PQZl QF 10N0LIU.U.

Str'i Maoaa Kea from Hilo, 6; 13 a. ml
Str. Mani front Kauai, 8: Hi a. m. "
Str. Niupoa Mara from Yokohama.

4:53 p.' m. '

Str. Mikabala from Molokal, 1 :45 a.m.

Stt'iSfirSif rffiifiiw m.
'

Stri Niihan from Hawaii, 5:30 a. '
8amiiaa Dixie Maru f rom Kawaihae,

'Fa&f jqiyda from'iiivlota, 5:45
a. mv .' '

Str. Hanmkua (bite Shoshonel. from
Hawaii, 1 1 a. m. '

Str..JLikelike from Kausi.' rlb .' m.
Str. Panama Maru ff rom YpkohauJa,

,Str. tkiooma from Saa Franrieco:go
' 0irl ' ' , '.,'... , i

Str, Manoa from Kahuiui, f jC m.

Str. China for Yokoh ma 2:20 a, uv
Str. Maun JUoa for Kona aad KaU

porta, 12.20 p. m. , , .

Btr. ciaodin for Maui, 5 p. m. .' t
Str. Manoa for Kahuiui. ll d. m.'
Str. Hokkai Maru for Portland, 11:26

a; m. , ... f .,

Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, 3 p. m. . .

Str. Nipiion Maru for San Franeiaeo.
10 a. m. .... . i "X, i. f

' ftf. Sonoma for Sydney, 4 p, m.
rstr. Maui for Kaupl, 6 p. m.
1 Str. Claudin f6r: Maul,' 5:1 9 W. m.

Schr. Ida May fpr Mololiai, &;45 p. iu.
Str. rauama- - Maru for San Francisco.

PA88ENQBB5 AJtRTVTD '

Fer str. Manna. Ifna frnm Uiln
March 25.- -J. J. SmUdyy k-- Kemp,
A. Knglehard, W R. Hjftbby,, Mia A
Raiaey, Miss R. Bnnyoav Mis ' t.
outhert M's A, tMenia,
. p. morris, n. jsainoa.' Has- -

r, R. B. Zaire, T.JJakl. rfMra.' Ai
Cahlll and eon, H Wankle','' Hi J. Veil,
W. P. MeDougal. M Negvra Miss
Piatt, T. R. Bobinson MraMJ Quintal,
Renton Hiixl, T. H. Pftrie,' Ueo.. Bust-
ard, A. W. ( srtpr, HiJnrer'. 3. W
Jump, it. L. Morris, H7 B. friffard, F.
H. Montgoniery, H. M. Thopipspa and,
wife, Miss K. Thompson J. l. Fuller
and wife, C K. JHcarn, W. H. Hill. Mi
3. Kabele. Wm. Knjght," H. ' L. Fres-ma-

hi. C. Waldrn D-f- Itothrock, J.
Akuoa, ('. K. Lundj F. Widdifield, S.
Oaakl. '.. :;. . "'. '

' By str. Mikahala from Maui aad Mot
Okat, March .'o. Mr. P, Hainan and
ehild, Y. iujihara, W; B. I'ittipan, A.
F. Judd, J. A. Wilder AndXr. M, Cooke.

By str. Claudine from Maui,'' March
26,-r- Ji. C. Wiolter, K. Nakavama, H.
JKua, Mrs. Kua, Mis Kna, A. .Icn
kin, Mrs. Taylor, Mr. Wilson, 0. Tarn-aok-

Mrs. W. O. Scott; C. U DooBtUc,
Mrs. C. 1 Doolittle, Mrs, hi. Scholta.
nr. a. i.yous, Mrs, c. tieggp, a.

Langsi, W. "Monroe, Mia H. Kajihama,
Miss K. Had ski. Ml Heiisder. Mrs. K
Fernaodex, H. A. Haldwin, Mrs, H. A,
Baldwin, H. Hardy.

By tr. Kinau from Kauai, March
26. B. C. Jensen, P. U, Spiodt, Tom
Mee, Miagawa, Kobayaahl, Ah Sin

Mrs. Todd, Mis t. Todd. M in
ft. Tli- - C. Sato, Mrs. Satot Okdal t.
Jeriuiiah. O. K. Pcirc, 'damef lUrav,
Mr. Kurkdjima, Airs. Oda, Y. Oikl.,
Mura, Y. Matxhioahi, D. F. MuCbrristOn,
Mrs. W. H. Wright, H. Kiev, Un.'lt,
U Wil. ox. Mis WHc,-- - Mjt.;K.l.
Mis 1'ender, Mr. Uiy, Mrs, (Juv.
Hill, I'. A. Byrne, J. Pngeri Lepn'uou-son- ,

M. Kohd, Mrs. J. M. tttlva, Mia B.
A. jrUglehardt. Misa A- - BntloliajUt,
Mra..J. ( . Biiielw,.P. C. farwell. Mips'
Farwell, Mis Houghtllng,"-i- l f (W
nerio, Mr. H. Kreej IyU,"5f. Reding
top, N. c. Uroves, (i. K. Jjiraaofli Mi
M. Brown. Ueo. Hpdiek, J.. F. lluiuber.
W. Cockett, C. II. Wfileox, Mr. C. H
Wilcox, Master S. Wilcpx, W. WU, a4
I. priaonor. ; --

..
' Per sir Poiiom frpm Ban

March K7 'or HooIU1b'-- -. Bl'Uwrt
ley, H. li. Dixop, a,Harri,-Ms- s C.
K. JUnderspn, Mis Tlolci fiaixt, Ji.'A
Moycs, Mr. W. W. Pennell,' W I. M
Toacr. J. C. Wic, Mr. Wkka, W.
C. Wipg. ,. t

PASSENQEBS DEPARTED
1'er str. Mauua Loa for Koaa uud

I .
- - r. r J- -

lllonolttiii Stoclc fxchinsi"

ml
v , ,

Mon.lar, Mrk W, 30i.

Nam f Stock.

MejrcaatU.
Alexariiler iraldwin 243
C. trewer d Co ... .

'K '
. 'Sugar. t'

fiwp Plfntatlon I o.
IIAiku Sugar o . . .... .
Haw n Agr. ' Co. . . . X1SI

Haw'n 'l Suitar. .. 9 49 V, 40
Haw 'n Sugar Co . . 48
Hodokaa Sugar p. 10
rtonymu Sugar Co. icq
Hdteblnsoa SoW... t
Kahktt Plant ,. 2U 20V ,27J
Kekpha Sugar Co...l72U s

KOloa Sugar Co.:... ISO 109
McJJryd Sugar Co.. 14
Oahu Sngar fo.7 Z V4

Olaa Sugar Co flrT4 ITS 17
troarea sugar, co... 60 i. ,

Faauhsa .Sugar Co. . 28 H,
Fae.' Sngar Mill ... 70 93 100
Paia Plant 'k Co. i:. . .'(252

sugar c..nw
Pioneer .Mill Co 47 6 47
San f arlo' Mill Co. .

Waialua Agr. Co '3--

Wailuku Sjgar i'o...,160 r
1 " MbHnaan.
Hdikn F.ft P. Co. pfd.f
uw a tuctric co..ae;wi
ttawn. fine, to 1 40 "A,

Hilo ft. ft. Co: bfd... i
Hrlo . . .4Jo4 cpm.,1 X0 'U

Hon. Hrew. Malt.. I 17U 17 U4Hon. Oa Co J110 112V4I11J
t, T. I CO. loO'tt, .i . .

U U .4(v. Co 120H
Mutual Tel. Co..... 20i 20
O.' . g K Co...... a '
Pahaitg Itnbbar Co. v S,VtJ
Tap jonr CUok Ru... 40

flamakna DUch .,l ..rlHaw. .Irr. Co. 6. .,. 83
Haw. Tw, Imp. 4a... 101
Hilo ft. ft. 6s l0t(. d
HUd.H, R. '4 xt, 64 03 .0:. j

HODokaa Snira IU . I BOLL 100 .t Zz -- ."'3-1- ' T '?' .af.,
mou. oa co. Ss. .:. 10J 104 . , . , .
H. JB.T. .' L.Vk6103 . 104
Kauai By, TC. .U00
McBrvde' Sugar A. 1100 ' 100
Mptiiid' td. .f...7,io6 nod
0;RiVil.':5i..'ll 1103:,
Onhii H,rn An tlAHUItnSI
um nugar to. s.:.noi .y ' V M '

KBCUBaa le f, V. 105, ,: a

Pa,. ii.M111 SPi 10 .

,

oan larip p.v-- . JJTO

'.' WEat .SQARDt) ,f.-..- )'
Honokaa, 6S. KM), IS, 10.00 Kshula,

" nsisiui, 40,
85.23; Oahn Si-- f C. f0, :18, 85.00; . :

tlahn Sue. Co., 83. 2A, 84.73j O. , ,

Hi --U :. r, m Ht I. f. 8. N. C
jo, Wl ajr. m i. A VU KT Jl. ZILaJlf? HftB. ' v.

B. A M. Co.'., 10. AO. 17.73i McBrvdav v

.jW.islu, 8, 83.23J Olsa, M53, , ; ,,
Olaa,' 2 K, 1 Oil' 43. 50, 8o .

J7..Or-Meiy- de, f,of iJ IJJSi Pto. . r

I'

neer, 20. 4673 r O'sai iq.( W0, 100,
riMi" Om. S'-- 17.2V.; Oaha Bug.
Cfu4 25030. . 34.75. v--- -- - J , ,

58 aaalyci bU (a advle), r
' .Parity-- -. , ;- -, ';. .4., c Z: '.

6 (nt f rVaw. BiigT) 5 .7 1

Kavi ort 'March t .a nr. ttr.n...
David M. Thompson, O, Bevtelmaaa,
Mr. U. E. Bryant, Mr. JC.' C. Green- -
Wall. U U . "Bn4. :u ' u.,.,1..' r w.w. Mrww uu
iufnt. Mrsi Uker. 'Mra. Barker. Ura.'

D. Ackermaa. M. . Freitae. Peter
Hora, B. TvHadk,--HadMor-Taaa- hi,

sirs, suirnei tn'tw.-.1,,- . !

Pr Sir. lOkuidlneu for. Uaul U.rk
W. Copejin, W. K, WrlC0,,B.

...M l...i:.i t ... '.:
wrwH.wv, niq iniai oiux. . ....

fer str. Ma una Kea for HUo, March
23-ai- r. aad kit W R IW.Un Xi..t.r
Ogden, Llentenpnt and Mrf. Mather.

r. uooonma,' tt &. liirncy, All),
DUky, H.: W, "Warpe, . Daltawav,
Mis raf SavUle, Capt. aad Mr. C,
D. W'ina Cant. T. r r k..Jl
S Fealey; H. Hf. thilbarpi Mr. 9.,I'll .. .. J .. . mm ; . L te. .

uucvK,, iiiB. 'id.:, yonnsea, air; bb
Mr. I C. Oieav, Mia M, F. 8mith.
Mlaa Rail Bu.l.r i XT ' - ...
K. Vav,'LrBMk.h'',Y1i VTWU II.
Perry VohawJa nd daughier. '.Per it t,' Claud e for Maul, March
-- ' j"rwcB, u. i, Arooa, ju ra.
ittfUia..'Miaa Vl1ili.n hTjinn Hu illU
T. Mojfl. Dr.. R.oyirock, D, M. Seas-id- e.

W. vimsB, Mr S,d, Mrs. M.
io'iu, mias lOUU, rains ,a. TOOil, V.

ijiayrca, A O. Shod hi;: M. 4C Mathiaa,
i c r air. pxauivior mui, afarca ft--- 1

n. k. .sue. mis si. tiara, atarua
Rohd, E. W." Cardea.' . ' - :,- -

. . . . ' '- " - f.t 'I 1 T T w 't

VVT.ITEHOUSE - RELEASED ;

J'ousulting.' EiUriheer lit M Whlta- -

hoiuw baa i cpu BotUlcd'thaA h Uy
will ,iisvcinc with hi service ai th
end of the coming month. ' '-- ,'''

Slocc the tlnd-of- the yaafV whan
Wiutcbpus ws,s sueceeilad 'a "city a
jiiherr by ('eorg M. Cplllns. hf ba ieeii

nWom 'ta aad Iha'wprk !tthe' denartmcpt ba , bfeat, p&Ugg ap
- ,; .'' ;, , 'i t.

In acrpont'of his Uck'bf Attention '

t th .1 nUd 1' ita 'tWtib CoUiua.
atUwwfc M aplu ejrete4 the fe-tio- n

he m. compelled t take, ha d

Whltchouse thit be will mot ba
cic td to kow ap ft tht offlc after

ntet-ptMa;-
.'he

UT.LtTI'CMS$iONW.i'

)leiilW.afUe p.ul4ic uUlltie u

jJcrtiUy 'paf 'awisit- ip- -

sppctipn In .thfl new Mu,t.mJ yirelws
i lV.it in' Kaimukl prtd, thi morning

il go A'uar hr. liaaud" to YVaii'ahu.
whw.e thw wild, iqswtt. th, wUflojs

t of thf iame coinbsnV, 'It U
that-il'i- CvcWatV4ole'tke

piuiMiv ffriM-- Vjitt bp y
the end of tb' Wffk .fdi th Jtfx-i- n

nnIhii will Ibe '(To on to Kauai to
take up th luvratigntiod of th tele-
phone compauy ou that lalsad. ,

I
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HAWAI
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KUiLAlVA U. 1 y.S.UiU

ATA V,A,f MMi r V' : (
rtp6rtS from Mexico art not uch

W .Va lo tncfjUTBie tiit LtTttf

inaiion, will pca?e mere is every
prospect f greatly Increased trade. It is reason- -

of tDrougnont tne repuoiic miuiona
of dollars 'yrlk bT Itpent for' supplies. ,

lsThere na reason doubt tfcat all
placed whh tli Wills ot the United

C? a TVa inini Vvt t?,Wwv irk lint It. nAcL.

Villa's elim--

Europe,

more
people -- will

profits
to undersell

td

power" says
moneys power,

fcapiul
supply Russia,,

traae

tion to take care of large orders and th demand
for prompt of gtibds:--'

ana macninery naye;.tDccn .ucojvycu- - uui .

.years of internal strife. Flows, Teapers, tnowers,
wagons, andn ' of
the neceasary to. life, 'will

have to be
The mills of the, country to many places' have

been idle so long that thousands of dollars' will
have be spent to get them into running order,
though they may not have. been by the

have' long enjoyed this trade..
nave had men able to attend to

brain

houses

AemznAeA hv the of the
' custom supply houses will be

the, first to feel effects of peace, but the large
centers of the country will be called

upon for all kinds of It said that with
ihjtl first report -

' Villa
were sent to the border. ?tady'tb

-- ' - .. - .?a!a .:.: - - ias soon as conditions uccyuic sctticu. .i

tnanufacturerV

1 TUESDAY t.JofeNtismt'i

V7HlIiEali

truigihmeoiu

transportation

is to practically
ordefawill

liAl?l:SinK--

German
ClfARLESj

beaten
formidable,

militarism

the commercial
Impoverished.

hours

adequate

shipment" Buildings

pumps,j thrashing"; machines,
implements

'undoubtedly replaced.-

destroyed

lancuatre'snd requirements
regulations.

manufacturing
mateff.'j

Vielimination engineers

have enabled.
.Ambition not particularly characteristic of

the ordinary Mexican, but' no niore thorough men
;can be found anywhere, than tht
Mexico V Trade is not entirely .in "the bands of
foreigners as, some would conclude .froth the manj(
references to the perils of.foreigners in the country
during . the war. The'fmpression'tbat freign5ets
are furnishing an ot tne enterprise

continental

; necessity ot trunuiacturers io sena men
toimrtidtrcewaTlbnces'" Just as a cimpaign

of education i hew-articl- e has to carriedjon
"t the United State." This wr hai been a lesson
; to Mexico as the world Wat is to

i opportunities as

Notable eigKihSppient
A
Ai DESJRATCIJy .Chtca indicates that,

X for'th'firsl time in fheir hrstory; the
haW realized? a great ambi--

: tion, The first tiamkdptn.nou quantity
of Hawaiian sugar Is pass.rng fromoa.H coast,
says the lodianapolis News'. . Sugar has previously
gbne1 by tail from San Francisco 4or New York but
never unaer sucn conamons'-.in- e

ririmf A rt 7S1 fill
' fthe

to transport the sugar from the
Atlantic. Six tfionaant rar. will fc' ni-ar- v

.Made up into sections of nlty
that' 12T1 irXiA traint rt

was

De'rouiw over rne iransoc-niuienta- i . lines, r or
'. this? service railways .'.'wilf.' receive

t rtw'w t

and

All

Will

the

nave,

the'

i. ; The; contract illustrates - a Teroarkable chapter
v in transportation history. iThe favored route for

Hawaiian sugar, pineapple . ejtc'haa been by
i.mma . u - crikuiif ' IOIIIU1U9 vi, iii-aiii- p-

ment for the journey across, the required
time and money, but it was cheaper jhan

by rail across the continent' v the old
Tanama railroad was superseded
canal, the Hawaiian shippers:

iney marine
.equipment

isinmua tney were to pass
1 1 ........ A.-- A ttJ -'- ,'-

opening, of the waterway meant
dollars insulart"t.j'; ' m a V. i i - "f

latter
shipper' win

shipment, but the closing the
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sugar
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iiifcv;i

The into

rail than
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that
large
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whole
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a only
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i as
was ioon after Was up by

lAs the went on. the Mg
of to a" in
trade and ;X

after the war' will
tbatt

call to this as
after the war, ? It --say$ :.

off tell
when ;9UT

be and
rest V. The sober
ino IJe

will, still aye ;to. meet the same
'

.' foe

is'' more ;

Jie He
is more and

P
and age

the

'At best, ll three I

aboot
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yearn
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a
- Most

the answer : to this
has

of it
and 'bf the

The net
that .the Of "in

be tin the
or and the

have been
fall

for wa,s.
side paper

the great sacks and
are in great
and still Has

status of the small
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and with their
the

comes from the fear
be more
ever
''the

other and after the war, ;
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share
that

and
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we

more
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the whole
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after
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'

ie Deucr on,

nrsi pront.
Instead of the

enaDiea

millions these The
canai naving ine, railway, tne
was The had either

; slides
u

and transportation ; interests in
situation. Ifis: nnderstpod that the 11a- -

waiian undertook
t.pnipa via xnc Magellan, put tnat tne

l9nff randdangerous voyageTwas found
profitable.r

i
cjosing canaJ-- Hs tbe gain.

of the canal has forced
the hands the trainmen. Jtcan not con- -

viiai,
rheanlv transported

commodities

knowledge

endeavored study along scientific lines the
intiii uc.&iii wiuwii wuuiu
In they have decree
of efficiency. Coal, said, can be

than commodity, under
Drainarv conditions, sugar requires
tare,' of course; is bulktype, of freight.
This ill iq may enable

Ba.wv, iiiuic vuvv,u9iuii; I
, traffic. Anyway, enable them do
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. GAZETTE,

Ii.IiL'.
W f

I mi ,

Brahi Pcwtr
SAROLEA' editor of

Belgian birtb' whovJias

expansion!

agricultural

ItAV.'AiTA.'l

of affairs, political social,'

of opinion
fnilitary , be

economic jdvelopiient, as the
liberated irom shackles

?an3 :JanJc'eijumi'i'thVtV;? Ger-ma- rr

fertilize German enterprise
world as before be-

ing the'jmaikcleMriwwk
.will '.content 'with

th'ey better posi-

tion; evenj atnpngef In-

ducements perfect 'sysfehl. of "jumping"
powerful instrument.o( German

tribute German ."brain
.."It power which createth
Ir is briln power

financiers ivwith fi4'culul7
,to compass economic, enslave-

ment BriJih commerce
capture fifty-on- e

' Russian trade.
organism' enabled' octopus

pi Gerrnaa finance

weapon,

tQ spread its
Capita! a.'
only it,

, one-tent- h

comes formidable handavof enterprising,
clear-heade- d strongwilletj ac-

cumulated hundreds minions Krcnch,capitaloperations

breaking

accomplished." '
- .

. was,iivin,e wme oi'apoieon tne
describing England aaionpf, shopkeepers,"

coined and taken all
Eofppp4 neighbors

Britiun began take greater .Interest
'became 'commercial rivals."

that , Germany
commercial.competitor

Everyman attention,
'menace

politicians ul that
gaUant;sqrcjie return

they , nvill able tw
on theiV laurels.
such delusions.". under-sta'n- ds

admirably. organized on

,Kiiiur
theJ Cermari

are isftnorcvdisciplined.
initiative

trY, WhilstCviwk "till
romantic heroic ot individual-

ism theGermafls.'haVf, Cached

00OXXX). require months

business

w:;"'--
Packagtf t

package? perspns think that
denite

department of agriculture found
unsuspected depths, since

kpplyprbvislons
weighty amendment 'to

contents food
shall. Jnicfted 'plainly

measure count,' gov-
ernment kept especially busy

goods under this' provision.
instance, ychether iin'gte

of bacons-covere- d with
package.' .Another problem

of walnuts
imported

another question
boxes of berries

markets hundreds
spring high-s- et

guessing ability of

newspapers
dangercnij

before.
German

nations .?The fosewater

from battlefield,
furnish able!.

realist can
he

unscrupulous

than
mor..industrious.'..Hr

adaptable.
living rn,the

and

Pacific
VlfUqIs

HAT
mitct

they know

question,
interpret

requires
package'

outside weight
officials

Panama determining (when
possibly

single

through whether

saving 'packages"
related

appear
thousands

leftbotb government
ered

because
reopened,'

weeks.
placed formally
decision,:
solved

umpires
merely resting

packages.
aopposed least

railroads knowing
receiving

berry,
labeled,

explosion

Metzger;
quarry
release

which
bombs

already possessed
carriage

interests.
supcrscaeQ

discarded:

plantation

companies

railways'
blocking

iMaiMvc,Buiei

modity,.
transport

xiaiuitiiijr
hanjdlihe attained

handled
cheaply

stroke fortune canal

ought

London

German 'which

German which'

Italy..;
tentacles

indeed formidable
tveapoit; be

France
Germany

English

school

Ju.. j.
greg-

arious

' . -- .7

'
7

;

:

a .

a

quantities

;bot-tcrni-ta- jx

housewife

is

--r- ..!

"poser,"

constitutes

L

... ,

ar

fcv.

they will go." - ; , ' i.U
has already decided that' cov

sides of bacon are. not packages,'
numerous requests the matter has
and will be' reargued within ;the

Sacked walnuts have just "been
in the category "of packages; by a

berry problem, however, has been
partially.

in crates, topped and so fastened
are packages, the government's

have decided; but if the boxes are
in an un topped, crate pr are con-

sidered they are not yet determined to be
During the approaching season,' at

housewife is unlikely to have the
just what quantity of berries

in exchange for her money. When
becomes a "package" it will be

she will know. .

V'

of the "Waiakea bomb" may have
gentle effect reported by Senator
at least has blown to nothingness

deal and has brought to a com-
pletion, of the Waiakea homestead lots,

Hiloites have been for years. A few
that and the whole Territory will

v1
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BREVITIES
j'" fFrom 8tlrdlly,'AJv'ertlr,- -

a suit Knitidt Theodore ttnumand for
th pnyment of alleged debt of

; ;, J; , '..

i T dlvorfe uiu Wero filed yonterday
tin. Mary Almeida agnintt Joeeph

Almeida, ' and Hattie Aikaa aaalnn
Jack Aikau, - nonaupport being allegodJ
ia both taara. .

' J4- - Wealey Thompaon, nominated by
President Wilaon to aurrced Judge Mat-thawai-

on the West Hawaii circuit
bench, waa riven a aeat of honor beside
Circuit Jadge Btuart ymterday during
ut inai 01 a eaae. ,

An order of default, running againat
the defendant, waa nigned by Judge
Stuart yesterday in the eaoe of C. U
Boaa a Co., againat the Hawaiian Trans-
portation Company, "an action ia re-

plevin and for damagre.
' An ppraieemeni, showing the proper-
ty to be worth SU.mifl waa filed In
the circuit eoort yenterday by W. --A.
Oraenwell,' John r. Upming and Char- -

lea M. Ilite. anpraiiera of the estate
of Mrs. Fanny Lore, deceased. ,

T. Fuilmure, whilo driving a wagon
at Moiliili yesterday afternoon, waa
tun lata by an autotruck operated by
the Mutual Telephone Company, and
attained a badly bruised leg and a cut

on aia right arm.' lie waa attended at
tba emergency hospital.

(From Sunday Advertiser)
Sing Jlun,' supposedly Insane. per- -

soa, was treated at the emergency hos-
pital yesterday for' a' rut lip, and tongue
and a bruised eye. Iow he sustained
his Injuries ia unknown.

Judgement, for S.173 with cotta and
attorney 'a commismea, in favor of the
plaintiff, waa trivial, by Judge Btuart
yesterday in the ;ise of John Ke
againat Albert K.aatwahia, a action
for debt,. :' ..'

Samuei Mitr. UilvallU'' tJaliria.
Austria, and Tbeo"doVe Silling, native
of Biga, Russia, both members of the
crew of the U. 8, 8. Thetis, were ad-

mitted :ta ,itisenskipin V the federal
court yesterday, '"vi. ,;'.

While 6. LirrkSor. was working at
the' new Mclnarny building on Fort
etrfeet yesterday; morning-- , half a brick
rell rronr a distance of . about, twelve
feet and fc it hurt on the' head, inflicting

scalp wound whieb was dressed at the
' 'emergency -- hospital, ai. 1

In the dlvorcorase of Mrs. Caroline
Estlla Nails against Samuel .Willi
Nails, , extreme cruelty being alleged.
Judge' Stuart yesterday ordered Nails

pay" his "Wlie Ave dollars a weea as
temporary alimony and twenty-fiv- e

dollar as - preliminary fee to Mrs.
Nails' attorney.

Two more divorce suita were filed in
the circuit ' court yesterday, making
fifty-eig- action of thin character in-

stituted la Honolulu since the first of
4hm m AivtAju, iif wlill, wac Kitffan
so far this.mouib. Those J led yester
day were 1 ?f ong He against MaliA
Young Hee, cruelty ,T and Shims Yama--
b bgawat Ka.rj Yta. .noAfupporV

Henry, atin., deputy sheriir ot
Rilo, wa seriously- - injured, and Capt:
Evan da Suva.: member of the house
of representatives, and George J.: Biuh- -

ardson. inspector of weiabta and rn-- ss

nrea, were slightly hurt in, a collision
iwiwren 101 psiroi wagon atua an icr
truck in Hllo yesterday, U

wireless messago received (a Hono
lulu yesterday hfternoon. " '

Nonsupptfrt,; U Intoxication, nd ex
treme cruelty are ; the charges made
against her husband in the divorce
rase Instituted, by Mrs. Mary, Almeida

gainst Joite Almeida, the suit hav-
ing been filed last Friday and returned
from service yesterday. The 'Almeida
were married in Honolulu on Septem-
ber g2, 1905. Tjy tM late - Beveread
father Clement, and, have no children.

(From, Monday Advertise)
'. William Ellin, deputy sheriff of Na
wiliwili Kauai-wh- arrived in the Kin
aa from the Garden: Island yesterday.
brought in hii charge .four prisoner
who have bees sentenced to serve time
in the territorial penitentiary.
' It ia expected that the briefs in the
injunction suit of the Territory against
the Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land
Company, derided some weeks ago by
Circuit Judgel Stuart la favor of the
company, will' be filed in the suprenu
sourt during the week. The time was
ap last Wednesday for the filing of
these briefs, but short extension was
granted the fciwyera in the ease.

.Judgs Whitney has approved' the ae
counts of tlih following: Hawaiian
Trust Company and A. A, Wilder, trus-
tees of the estate of Louisa B. Brick- -

wood, deceased Mary Ana Kolomoku
Maker, guardian of Inram and . Helen
Kolomoku. a minor: Hawaiian Trust
Company, trustee of the estate' of Rob
ert W. Holt, deceaiuwl, tba later bein
recommended Iry .Huron Jt, ; Ash fori
master. 4,lv... .; vj . v.--

(From Tuesday, Advertiser)
John J. Carroll yesterday filed in the

circuit court, a 2U,0im ' . damage . sua
against the Mareont, Wireless Company
claiming what While In the emptor ol
this concern hi was severely injured in
an accident. .v c .,

The Trent Trust Company filed la the
circuit court yesterday a petition for
its appointment as administrator of the
estate of Mrs. Amelia Theodora Chaves,
ueeeased, the estate; being valued at

HH3.72. The petition, will be heard on
May 1 by Jadge Whitney. '

The beautiful pew"plpe organ of the
Catholic Churrh of the Sacred, Heart.
Funahou, which waa recently purchased
ia Ban Franeislo by Rev. Father Steph
en J. Alem-astre- , curate, was tried out
duriag serx-ic- for the first time last
Sunday, It has' a rich mellow tone and
teems to be very well adapted to the
also and acoustie' properties , of the
choreh. Next Sunday 'Mrs,- - Stanton
will preside at the organ.

.
COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAX ATI VB 3ROMO OUININB
moves tba cans. Use4 th world ovet
to car a cold in one day, Th algna
tur f B. W. GROVE is on each box.
Manufactured by tb ARI3 ilEm-- '
CINB CO- - 6t. Louis. I'. 8. A, -

PERSONALS
T From Saturday AdrMIrt r. .

Peter Born left in the Man ,t
yesterday on a visit to Kstis, llswslii
where two of his danghteta are" teach-
ing school. . . . ; ).,.'.,,'. J

Ma sue! Martinvveterah of the Civil
War and . member of 6n nT the. local
G. A. K- - encampments, Is lying serious
ly ill at the Queea'a Hospital. Martina
is Amative of Portugal and eighty-eigh- t
years old.

(From Sunday Advertiser '
A. W. Carter, II. Carter. J. W. Jnm3

and II. I.. Morris were arrive. la the
Mauna Kea yesterday- - from , Kawala-has,- .

Hawaii. v ... :
Circuit Jodge Parsons of Hilo. who

spent the week In th cltv. returned
in th Manns Kesf vestsrdsv .to. , kls

'

home in Hilo. ,

Marshal fmldd and Assistant Dis
trict Attorney Kemp returned ia the
Manna Ke yesterday from . Hilo,
where they spent a number of day at-
tending to official business. . U.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. McTlch nf 1171
Ltinslilo street welcomed at an early
hour last night th arrival of their
firstborn, an eight-poun- d baby girl who
has teen named Dorothy Alice Esther.

Among- - th arrivals from Mahukena.
Hawaii, in th Mauna Ke yesterday
were T. H. Petri. B. Bantoa Hind.
W..P. MrDougall, Ed J. Nell, M. No--

goro T. B. Bobinson, Mls Piatt, Mia.
M. Quintal and George Bustard.

Application for t passport vtt flfal
in the offlt of the federal court clerk
yesterday ey John Dunbar- - Wright,
who expects to leay in the China Mail
steamer China on May 26 a. tear
of Japan,. China, Manchuria and Kori

Wade Warren Tharer. IWralir, W
Hawaii, expect to leave shortlv on a
vacation trip to th mainland The
rnmor hat Mr.. Tharer contemplated
resigning shortly was denied yrsterday;

Araons-- Biff Island visitors .' is the
city who returned in the Manna Kea
yesterday to their respective home
were M. A. Hilva, ditr ofiASetUy
th Hilo "Portngnese weekly publica
tion,' and Demosthenes I.yeurgAis, mkn j

George 8. ' Rsymond. Inspectot 'gen.
ral of territorial schools, 'who has

been la Kauai th past fw waeksTwill
return from the --Garden' Island on
April , the earn day. Superintendent
Henry W. Kinney is expected here
from hit ronr of Japan and other Ori-
ental oountre

yjme a numoer or passenger arriv-
ed yesterday in the Vlaona.Kca from
Hilo, among whom were Mis AKsin- -

Mis A. Monit, Mrs, W. A. CahUl and
son,- - A. - Englebard, W. B. Hobby, T.
uowney, it. a, Worrta, U II. Johnston,
IL Rasker,- - B. B. Zsn. T. OaakL and
E.. Wrnkl. ... .

,'-- .

Among th ' Haul arrival . in . the
Mauna Kea - yesterday were Mr. j anJ
Mrs. H.-- M. ThomDsonMiss' E. Thomn- -

On, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Fuller, Mis .
Kahele, F. Wlddifleld,C F. Lend. 8.
Osaki, H. B. Giffard, F. It. Montgoni- -

w, C . Hearn, W. Hi'HlII, W.lliam
Kslght, Jw Akon; Dr.' Bothroek: C.
Waidron aad H. L Freraaa. .'' " - '.

iH,(Fronr Monday .Advertis. rV2-

Mr. and Mrs, It. Todd Wiri h VlKieil
U ndx B. Todd war arrival, in ' th4
Kinan from Kauai yesterday.- - ?
"' Geo. Bodiek,' consul for Oertnany in
Hawaii, was among th arrivala in th
Kinsu yesterday from Kauai. j '

' 8. A. Jenkin; W. M. Taylor E. O.
Walter, A. A. Laagai, and H. Hardy
o'er arrival in tb Claudin yesterday
from Maul. ; -'

Mjjor L. W. Bedlngton, ' 3X. O. tt, r.
turned in the Kinaa yesterday,,, from

'Kauai, wher h pet the past wk
on official business. ..,' ), ;;.'

'" ' ' .,
Among th Mlkahala naesengcrs yes

terday from Maui aad Molokai war W.
B. Pittman, Mr. P. Kalnane and lUd
sua . I ujiuars. ;, - ; ;,j - . , ,

A Ibert F. Judd, s Jam A. , Wilder
and C. M. Cook returned in th.Mika
hala yesterday morning from. Ear anting
or several weeks in Molokt,.,r j;

Jr J. ( arrdro, W. Co-ktt- , B. JC?Jn
sen, P. M. Scots, Mr. Hill and-I- A Jere
miah were among th arrivals in th
Kmau yestenlay from-Kaua- U

Among well know peopl' arriving
in the Kihau yesterday ' from . Kauaf
were J. F. Humberg, G. Kl Larrlion. N.
C. Grover, D. F. MeCorriston, 'O, B.
Pierce, James Gray, f A; Ryrft, J. lin-
ger, Leon Quonson, and M, Behd., ' '.!,

Senator and Mrs. H. A. Baldwin of
Hamakuapoko, Maui, who arived i
the Clandin yesterday from the Val'.ey
island, win leave shortly for the main
land, where they aspect to spend sev
eral months. It lsposiLlcr that tfcsy
wUI visit Porto Bieo. v- -

r h.; -.

Among arrivala from Maul yesterday
in th Claudin wer Benato and Mrs.
H. A. Baldwin, Mrs. kL Sebolts, Mr. A.
L.yon. Mrs. C. C. Begg. Mr. B. Fer
nsndns, Miss Heusner, Mrs. Wilsn, Mr,
and Mr. H. KuS, and Mia Kua, Mrs.
w. u. Hcott, Mr, and Mr. C L. Poolit-
tie. ,. , ,, ; ''
' Among arrival from Kauai in J th
Kinau yesterday wer Mr. - W. II.
Wright, Mr. B. L. Wilcox, Mis Mftl
cox. Mis Pinder, Mr. J. M. Bilva,
Mioses A. and B. A. Englehni.lt. Mr. J
C, Bigelow, Mr. and Mr. H. Kreye, Mr.

nd Mrs. O. H. Wilcox and Master &
Wilcox, Miss HoughUllin. V. C, Far
well and Mis Farwn, Mr and Mr.
Guy and MiM 11. Brown.'". ,

(From Tuesday Advertiser)
Judge W,. Stanley and Judg W.

B. Lymer expect to leave in the Manoa
at noon teday for the mainland. Judge
Lymer will meet Mrs. Lymer. in San
Francisco and the twe win tour tb
mainland of the . United State and
Canada, returning next July to.Hono--

luiu. .'. ....v
. Among passenger fo Sea Fracio

leaving in th Manoa at noon today
will be Charlea C Oroxier, Buanel
Stin. E. Wolff, Mr. aad Mr. Morris
lvy, Mr. A. A. Hobson. C. H. Tay
lor, Mr. and Mrs. H. Clin Mr. W. A.
Griffin, Miss Webster and Mr. F. 4
Crain. . - "... .,7,..i

Among those booksd te leave St
noon today in th Manoa for Ban Fran
eisc-- ar Mr. 0. A.-- Peterson. Mr. and
Mr. O. Goodrich, Mr. and Mr. F. W.
Baxtr, Dr. and Mr. A. O. Holme, Mr
and Mrs. B. Patters. Mr. F. C Fry.
Mr. and Mrs. Jl, M. Kingman, end Dr,
and Aire. John Andrews. '.

.'. ;"''' f.--

.: m
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Bidders Are .Unable To Meet
Twenty-Kn- ot Surface Limit
v3 Conaress Has Fixed i

Tf , ; !'.:.. j.J . . i ,..

X ' '' v-- : ?h i ::'
' ' - t . '.' . .

; American hlpboildert hav declined
to"' build, the two fleet submarines

by enngras last year because
of' a tiplation that tb vessels shall
hate a ant face speed, of twenty knot.

Seeretary . .Daniel wrote , Chairman
Padgett, of the nous naval commit-,
tee. that ke bd been nnabl to, obtain
aaiisfaetery bids, and tb. only alterna-
tive, would be to construct th

in bvy yard,, upon; tem
driven designs. '

, , -- .,
. The drpartmenti oweVev, the lett-

er4 sy.ras t.ptese'nt:adwisd, does
not favot team drivsq submersibles,

nd feel that it free not realised at
the time tt the' passage of the act that. i ,, ,

toe prTisiuna iur' speea wouia neeessi
tate construction containing this un
desirable feetdre." . -- .
' According to aaval'officsr expert in

the eenstrueflohf ef - aubmarine the
apeed requirement of twenty knots is
impossible to attain. ' V, ,

;

' The' maximum speed ;of tnch craft.
with .- th ' moat , modern nngin ' equip- -

mem, xney say, is on an average ox
MM thn twenty knot and that can-
not b sustained long.- - 'Steam propul-siQ-

would be required to give a sn
tained reed tf twenty knots and this
imot believed to be fit for ubmarine
ase. .v.. '..4.'.', ".'.. : , r' Cofitracts for the two vessel were
opened recently. . Only one bidder, the
r.inctne uoati tympany; came' within
the: limit of SIJSOO.OOO-fo- .each -

L ls bd h been nullified, by, the
department becao it could not meet
the ipeM reqniremenl. - 1 '

oretry: Daoifel want tb Money
re. appropriated ndyubmarin Mmi--

lar te. those en. toe- - coast defense type
built. ' Jbes have' proved theln nsofui- -

nea,..h a. aad the larjrer eraf. are
tui 4 tbe experimental tg

v Washington; ; psjeij to": the'v-Ne- t
York .World ays:. v . ,w .

. ''It is, entirely .probable . that the
British liner . Maloia. waa sunk either
by dlreet torpedo atUek or by routset
with a mln planted by. German ib-- 'marine. Ia'elther event, ,tbe fact that
the 12,000-to- n ship'vM eeat to th bot
tom a muee ,a ,jjJiover .l; sbflicycaUy

f Thl statement waa mad ty naval
expert 'M hlgtw ank."' Tliisf omc.hr nas
grekt respect for the genius ef th Oer--ny.iilb.,li......j.' "" i.Mmw vvuwuuni mm well
.al their prowess; ',..'. .,' , 'v ,

IWhat do I. expect from the new
bmnrln..j,ampaigannncMiaeed -- by

Osrmanvt 'I ttnut mat Air t
4 entruction teenjMyrineriant hshlpa.
wif ,s.aieu noove, i snail not oe sur-
prised at anything, r.'.
--,'ii'or example, I expect to see Oer-ma- a

earine-iM- 'ett' the At,
""tl?, UndyouldfTnot ke- - urprisnd' o

mmar some
bellitf-te- if tgi M4AlTrtb&left 'the p6rt if New York. Boston or

1 .iU i.u,. .Norfolk.. . .
;

.

th llllT FAMD Wl Wi

' , : .:
Ma Who kRan Them.Dorvn Pro--

way r '

O.'sl. Weigley waa arrested last eight
aad' charged '.With . riding; a .'motorcycle
to the danger o aumaa life. : Be i
ailor on th naval tug JJa vain.' .- -'

Shortly after .fiva clock,., while- - a
Biuwlan, maa 'named Casakara,' with fcis

4 boy, nd.irif. and baby
U rm, were, crossing King treet,
near Auld's lane, the father and.-eo-

wer kaoeked down by . a moJ,oreyele
wiin . passf t nacoment, la .wbloh
Weigley 's wife waa riding, and which
wan, proceeding i the direction,, ef Ka

In respopsa .sa a telephone message
from tke falama fir .station, the aut-bulo-

went oot.aad.tMk'the maa and
th';boy: to the,, emergency hospital
MbanwhUe Weivley ttroceeded 'on' his
way, ef lev; baying given!. hur1 .nam to
tarn ; conductor or a atreet ear which
waslpasMjng-a- t tbe.time.an4 which, the
Russian wer eroding the" ,' road " to
bdard.

Ai th hospital it was found that the
maw bad sustained a deen aealn wound
nnd a badlybrnised lag aad band. He
war covered with blood when picked
up." The little boy wa found to be of-
fering from a bruisedface and a eut
tbe. '. ''.;!..' " . .. .. a: i
- police Officer Ab Kawaihoa went out
to--' try; Had, loeaU' Weiglt, and '.after
securing enough lnformatiqn to en-
able- him to do so, returned to tbe po- -

liee station, where 'the maa wanted
shortly after 'pnt In an

Ilk wai-iaslfd- " eknijEuWrigbt
why he did ibtvuy until tn arrival
of . the ' ambulance, and said that ke
thought as he bad given his name to
to, street car conductor he was at Jib

vrVNEWCPOSTMAStEfl
'.i.l.l.'Vt.'.f.lt' - t- - JJl'3 ',: r .

William' C Irwia, book-keete- 'r for
the Walalua Plaatatiotr' Company has
been, nominated by the President a
t oatmaster at , Walalua Vie - Hi - K.
Plemmer, who 'recently pleaded guilty
to mbeidement 'of govei'anvcoi fund.

8omon slipped one ever on the
Democratic territorial T committee ia
ending Irwin 'a name to tbe '. poet,

master-geaera- l, a be la. not know to
(be Bourbon her a a member of
their party. Tbe new of Irwin 'a nom-
ination earn'; yesterday. And eand a
great deal of surprls,' ,1 -- ' ..

'

7t U probable that a request for a
report oa Irwin will be-- sent to tb
Delegate by the Senate committee be-
fore confirmation ia had..' . . i.

'vi"--v.- 'i jl .fi.
' ,..'.',':'".- - ,,- v,' r.v ?

HAVAI1 DOES C0TS1
des!he r:ATio;;AL ;

IIOMEFOR LEPERS :

4 i 1 r

Governor Says Question of Such.
? :An Institution Has BeerL

i , r cnuiiiu rui , cat .; i '
... t : --.' .;;; i

DELEGATE TO CONGftESSU V:

IK: IS BITTERLY OPPOSED ;

Reputation f Islands As Tour-"

Ists' Paradise Would fie
Blasted By Movement v--

f - .; j,
-- Shall Ilawaii endeavor to secure the

establishment of a national leprtmari- -

urn ia these Island f, s , a,,--

This Question wa asked ef Governor

B. Pratt, president of th board of
ueaun, yesterday, xne morning wire- -

lea despatehe had carried a report
from Washington announcing that-,;(- .

movement Is on foot upon the mala'
land to" have congress 'appropriate"
money for such an institution, a ex.
pert insist thai the disease I epitoed.
ing throughout th United State and
thnt there are already 2500 sufferers :

at large... - : . .' '. ,'': ; t

The . consensu of opinion ' among
those naked regarding the matter, ap. .

peered to be that .it would be aa n- - ''
wise thing for these Island to kttempt .';'
to establish a aational keni tut lep
either at Molokai or elsewhera ia the ,';
Territory.-- - j .. .. , - v
Would Hurt Tourist Soslnesa r! " ;

. ' 'lis f a n. w a
. m wa pointea out tnat xiawail j

attempting to build up the' reputation i'
or Hawau nei a, a p lessor resort for

a sort of world plarffreund.
and to become known as the "dumpinl
ground for leper of the mainland," '
ae one. of those interviewed said ye'"'1:'
terday, would be fatal to ear asytra..
tiorta in that direetioa,. . w '.." C .

."'This matter of a aational leprosa
rium ha been coming up for years," ;!
aid Governor Plnkham.v "Jt waa

euseed while I was head 'of. the terrir

fU t K.. A, a. L.J a.Ww . ... . j u ,nw H.n iuui v .1

Chance to die out of -- the minds ef '
people during the last' fen year for, '

if - I Ho .not . miaUke, .it hs been '.
brought up from year to year by lon-- s

one In. Washington. ) j V- s 't

"Personally I must decline to talk:
about the suggestion at all. Ther Is
much senf Imnnt kfA -- vmvasIm AVAt-r.- .- - - ..

int the subject thak I bare I ehosld'
bk at a loss to know what would be .
th bert coarse to pursue.' There eem'
to be many thing to bei nid against ' .'
snch. an idea, but whsthnr the objee- - '"" '

tion would vanish under closer scru-- ' -

I A K mA4 m. a V. Ia Aa w I . . -
J ' --- mv ww kwv v 9mjt .

'Delegate ettrongly Opposed . .. (
The Delegate tr) congress era aot so .

eareful to guard his sliUmnt,-a- e waa
the Governor. jr 1 vk-- '' i "'

' '.Nothing to it,'! wn the wy he
rharacterisid . the, suegestion. i"rht
que-lio- of a national leprosarinm ba
loIlcd np at very aession ef congress, r : .'
for years and I snppoa will continue y '
to bob up for year to com ules V "

Ibnan kii-- k n ,1,- -, 1,1a. 14 I V '

the rnean time.' If they want such aa ,,

iiisiiiuiiuu in tne mainiami. fhat7a t.
their bnsiness, Jiut I certainly 'do not
eonsider it i a good idea for Hawaii"
to go after such aa institution. In t v.
nrst piaee i neiieve thnt ws would ba. ee
wasting onr ammunition in shootisr at .
sucn a thing, for the idea 1 undoubted, ,'
ly backed by the same eld. clique that V .
want to establish a national eonaump. . . A La - 1 - A I . . . ...mv uu s jiationaj uiis mil (nationat that - la Arisooav.or - Kew ,

v'I,et fthem do it .; We hav "be.n
engaged or a number - of year ia t "

bsildisg up a reputation for the fair--.'
est tlaygroud oa earth. We have tb
cuiuNic, we nav tne xaciuues, we nave ;

everything that the keart tf a tourist
eaa desire t th way of "natural ad-- .
yaatapee. n we are Just beginning to t
reap, the advantages of th pereisteat r

Campaign of advertising, that baa been -

nnj ether'Agenriee, 4 v-t- r,,v.'.,
Ket Wanted 14 Vkwnil ,

--.; ... .';
. '"To light for th' estAhliskitig of a
great natioail borne for. lepers, a kerne ;

where all the leier of the Unite 1
States would b ' tent for treatment,'
would meaa that weWouLl get
tut ion for being overrnn with the uf-fe- rr

from .the disease. . For ihst rea-
son and for others I am opposed to the
idea, and would go out of my wny tilight it in eohgresa.'

Doctor Pratt, head of the board of,
health, wa reached at bis borne on tbe '

windward side of the island, r,,
:"It is too blf a ouestion t go Inle
without proper thought,' ' aaid th doe-to- r.

"I'd have to think over it for
some time before I gave my opinion
upon it:',y,; '.'"..':
VAUGHAN'S CONFIRMATION

DECIDED ON BY COMMITTEE
y ". . . . . .. ..a message received in the city

laat tBatnrday ay that in addition to
fecommending the confirmation of the
appoiutments by President Wilaon of
Chief Justice Robertson, (Hrcnit Judge
Whitney nnd Clement K. Quinn and J.
Wesley Thompson, the latter two for
the Eaat and West ' Hawaii circuit
judgeships, the senate judiciary com
mittee had decided to recommend the
eonflrmation ef Horace W. Vaughaa'e
nppoinfment to the local federal court
bench,, to auceeed Judge " Dole, who
commission expired on December 10 of
last year.. It la expected that the sen-
ate will act on the committee' report
early thia week.

evb it nr.
..A good many people think rheuma-
tism can not be oured without taking
nauseous medicine, cbamberlala ' Pain
Balm massaged thoroughly into the akin
haa cured far more rheumatism than
any internal remedy in existence and
gives roller quicker. For sale bv all
dealers. Benson, rluiltb A Co.. Ltd-- .
ageuts.for Hawaii. ,

:1
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BILL BUT M
ADD TO DUTY

Rcpoal of Free Suoar Clause of
Underwood Tariff Measure Will

.. Be Reported Favorably In Sanyo

i;t Form Adopted In Lwer. House

"fMPOBT TAX LIKELY TO BE

RAISED HALF. CENT A POUND
jy

y n
Imposition of Internal Tax, Which

. Has Been Proposed, Would Be
Ur.popalaf With People, Ther-

efore ;Seems ;;To .' Be Doomed
vV ' S '"Y. - ;

; '. :

, lAsesotstea ymi bf tril VlttlM.)
A8ilINafO,;:Mik SiP-Th- i

W-
-

"KltehiBilV which repeal the
fr sugar elsttee of toe Vnder- -

'vWooo!'Trtff "Aetwilk tyrreported fav-

orably to ..the senate In the , form ' in
which (t ku fassed U the house, .Thi
wat virtually deeldod yesterday whea
the Democratic member of the sea- -'

- at' inaicYomnittee ' refused to' be
,'. moved by., th'rgttienU ' of ' Senator

.Ifstdwirh-tha- t a roiuramptlont be
aubstitoted for r the tariff as ' meaas

' of producing 'th needed additional rv--;

enue. while th. suggeatlpa of 8enater
.' Core, a member of the committee, that

the tariff l raised temporarily beyond
iit ef .the canting duty waa

voted down.' ; '
"! .SV". ,':;',';;,J)Wjr,Majr SUdaedYY .',.' Y'Y- - -.

..
' It is not improbable that when the

.'., v.-
'

tseasar came before the senate, how-- '
a'--- vrf the duty will not be raised from

. one tmt a pound a cent and a half.
The necessity far greater and greater

, ,,'.wena's Iffperaring and It is the --idea
of a puroW of senators that, whatever
change . in the tariff the matter af
preparedness ia bring about ought

.' " to be iarorjHirated aowli the bill g

the aage tariff 4a order that
? .; ib tariff may not appear.as a' subject

- i ; '. for legislatlea twise in th eriaion. - A
' temporary iocreaa in. the auaar tariff

J ''. would probably recierv the; votee of a
majority, of. ihe. senators. 4a the odIo- -

Ti ' : a i i a . i . a . Iit i eauaisiwi uh dbii vena 7er
ponnd inerease ever the existing sate',
to ba.eontinued.vwould produce a ree- -
enne of soventy mlllloa dollars.
XMteaal Tax Unpopular v. ;.

Tho acflon of the TXrnocratla niaiori- -

' T inanee committee la refnsibg
.' V 1 to eon siiler the tonaumption tax pro- -

poaai or senator, nardwicK fliwl gon-- ,

'"ral support among the senators, aa it
' v' believed that the house would refuse

t aree with any sorb an amendment
, to the - bill and the general question

would havrf to be reopened. '.It is be.
; Haved that lh country generally, woull
: resent the jmpositionx of. aa.laternal
taa On sugar.. 1 "; '

. .t.
'

The augestlea advocated by rVna-.- .'

'"tor Oor 4a that 'the 'tariff should be
placed at a' cent "and a half a pound

: . for the rreeent, but that this rata of
'

.
duty should' continue only for a terlod

terminate six months after the eon-- .
.elusion f peaoe lu Europe, after' whlea

- "period ' tha free ' sugar clause of the
., Underwood Tariff ' Art, whtrh waa t

hive eome iato effwf en May 1, would
i , beme anfomat Irally opera ti ve, ( s , ,

- Senator Ilardwlck 's sugnestlon, which
..' found smnll faw, is that aa Internal

.revenue-o- f -- one tent Vpound aa-a- ll

;, angara, domeatie-- aad forjlga alike,
ahoald' be Imposed. -

.' V" v. '. t ' 1 ' n" "f I '

BILL

Representative Hayes of Califor-

nia Urges Oriental - j
- . Exclusioa

(AssesUted Tnm by raderal Wlrelass.)

WASHINQTOl, ; March 2. The
Iiouk thla aftprnooa is considering the
Hurnett. Immigration bill,.., Representa-
tive Uayes of .California eiplained the
provisions, restricting the immigration
of Aaiati aliens. . , .v ,

"WJe ar., willing that tha student,
tho traveler, the scientist and. the met-- i
bant shall come Into )he United States,

I ut c Coast does not want the
influx , of. Asiatic labor aa haa comm
to Hawaii,!' he declared.

'I
ALLIES WILL NOT. TAKE V

feUNS OFF MERCHANTMEN:
X

ifAuontatsd mea hy rsanl Wireless.) '

- WASHINOTOIf, March 85 The ' !
1 powers have . replied to the note
sat them by Secretary. Lansing, g

the disarmament of merchant
craft. Their aaawer formally declines
to remove the guns w'th which they
l ave armed many of their merchant-
men as protection against submarine
AitaeKS. oeoretarT Lnsing in aa
flouncing the receipt of the reply to
his ot added that ha haa aot as yet
rim-iuc-i u'vi mi saiHXfi aeps, ,

a DAMAGiaG :Ad;.::ss!o:i

Arthur Waite 5ayTriV Bouoht
pt,. Poison For" Pecte'-v-- "

. t ' " f:'
(AHtdiM areas1 ay 'aaaeral WkeleM.) J .

NEW' YORK, "V Mareh Si.platrict
Attorney gwann ' aaaouaced "taday .
partial ifesstoa ? by Arthur Wait,
the antit elubmaa aad teaals player,
Mensed of th death of Joha.JPaek,
multimlUionalra of 'Grand Baplds. ' '

i Dftrtrlet Attorney Swana syl WaiU
admitted today ihat he purchased poi-
son for peckr who wished' te.eommlt-auidd- e

and ashed him ' to aeenre th
drag. ' ' " u ', "i; . c '';

KaVlier in the day Walts' hid denied
th charge ; lodged against ' him."" n
admitted he had " Auf omeMpg ''In
aountkkt'a"KV"P1UA :,; W'nh
meiiicle. 'tA1 acrordance Vlth' Jrtrnc-- .
tlons tlVfa by Dr. A. A. Moore, I'enk'a
physician.' Wait will' be remored to
Bellerne hospiurajr" prisoner..,

Fate of Sir ; Ernest t Shackjston,
Vj However. Not. Revealed Vt :

4AsseUUd rtsss ay rsaeral Wireless.) '

, MELBOURNE, March 23.Th An
rora, mi c--f tha a;Uiarjr ships af,; h
Antarctic exploring" ' expedition, under
Sir JErnest Bhackletoa, s has wirelessed
serf that ah broke her moortnge at the
Rons sea base,, and ia new aa route to
New Zealand, i

-- r.J.i
Tha fate of Bix Ernest aad thbe Who

were with him-t- o .still unknown. ';
W Erneet started for tha'Sautl Pole

la 1914. This is the second expeditloa
into the Antarctic under the eommand
of Sir Ernest, the first one hkrlng
started ia 190 '. .'..- -' .' V " ..

v
LOAM GREAl5 SUCCESS

f

If Has Been; Overtubs.cribefJ.fy
i six Hniion h-;- '

.:..J-- r., '.My. (;, .( x JTv-

;'.
. (Assoelats Vresa ayjTeaeral Wireless.)'
BESLINV March M-T- he foirth der--

ma:3f ar'loaji aaa 'freea. coniptot'
: being . vereubaeribad . to.' the

amouat of ail million mrk This aa- -puet waa mad, 1. the,rM-h.tai- t
yesterday by the." secretary tif tha traaa-ury- i

who state that the 4otaL aalaeiifo
ktpna op to. 'ireaieruay amounteat ; f 0
10,600,000,000 vroafka i3&22,800,000.;
' xa eontroyetsy which, has arises in
the teichstag'over the' question bf 'Ue
eontitiu'ation of the submarine sampaign
and the policy of unwarned attache up-
on armed merchantmen bse reaalted in
a split ia th ranVs of the . Socialists
merabers.A rf- . '' ''

A radical wing, composed, of eighteen
Socialist representatives, ha split with
it patty and has decided t form a new
party, , These' jxembers caueussed yes-
terday and decided to exclude Denatr
llaase from further tadeuaseSf accusing
him of breach af dtsciptlnaA . t. 'J," ,v,

'" '..- - ' i r .

GOVERNMENT: KEGOTtATES
IFOR POULSEN EQUIPMENT

(Aaseeuisd eah ay rsderat Wlreleat)''
SAN FBANCI80O, March 25- - The

Boeernment la reported to bet nen-otlat-r

lag with the Poulsea .'Wlreleee Com-
pany for the leas of the El Paso plant,
at present closed down. - The. govern-
ment is al "negotiating for Poulsea
field wireless equipment. ..' ."

INFANTRY IS RUSHED' :

. ..

; )r:'- - TP sxican border
(AasooUts Tnm fcy rsderat Wireless.) n
VANCOUVEB,- - Washington' March1

24 Under orders to hurry to the. Mex-
ican border, tha third battalioa ef the
Twenty-firs- t Infaatfy, Ma' James T.
Deasv commaading, . left todayw for El
Centror where it will- engage in, patrol
duty. ...,'-.''- .'

m'eTHODIST BISHOP COMING ,

HERE UPOM SHINY0 MARU
.. " j :

(Ipeaul OakUgram te Kawatt (siaee,)
TOKIO,March ong th pas-

sengers on, hoard ,.tb Bhlaya.tMaru,
whea she sailed frotA Yokohama yester-
day, was the newly appointed ronsul-gener-

ia Hawaii, B. Moroij Dr. M. a
Harria, Bishop f the Methodise missions
ia Korea, aad th mombera f the Wa-sed- a

University baseball twiiM,' Doctor
Harris iaaa.hia way.r;!ae far a rest.

MINISTER flESlCNSPOST.- -

(aaeslal.OahUaraai le aUwaM aalape.)
TOKIO, March SSBaren M. rwna-kah-

aewlv. appointed, minister ,j to
Mexiea, tendered, bis aeaigaation

The Teaigaatlon was accepted.
The foreiga office haa decided act to
appoint a mlnUter, ( to. Mexie sjUI
peace is restored in that eouatry.

i ''"1 , m ,.,.,,, .

bbst MXDicmra iudi',
A better medial eau' adt b mad

thsn ( hsmberlaia'a Cough Bemedy, It
relievee the lungs, opens the seeretione,

vnjieanrAtlna ml i fa m a hm m
. . 1 ,L. - - .. . . . .

rsmoring tqe syeieni Q a asaimy cos- -
dition. Besides, it eontaina ne oolatca
and is perfectly aafe to. takev For aal
by all dealer, lteaaott, Smith eV Co.
Ltd, agent for Hawaii.

GER
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VEftD DISTRICT

5

They Also Attack French In Ar-- ;

rjonne and Take First-Lin- e

y Tfench

RUSSIANS CONTINUE

TO MAKE ADVANCES

British Hold - Positions Above

ii Kot-et-Am- ahd Gain In '

South' Africa :

V;..,., , . , 'i. ...

'..(AMWdsted resa iy reaersl Wireless.)
L6NDpjr,.Marrh CWessorship has

eloeed' down npoa the different theate-

r-of th: aiala.ceailief In Europe,
aad 'sav for isolated tad nnaatlsfaa-tor-

report bare of details the people
at home are without news of the light--
ng!froti.;!.Viufet?;' ' :'!'h',.

la fraace," wher for weeks the Oer-- 1

msns' save been attempting to brtak
tVreugh; the QiJVe, lines protecting Ver-
dun, ..th crucial . reports assert that
"there; is BH.ehaage.' Berlin claim
to have made successful gains in the
Terdna region, In the vicinity of Han-eurt,;b-

th' French reports do not
mention any attacks ia that sector at
all, aave the , neer-- e easing tomttrd
mens or tn Dig guns. .'- v

Oermak Attack ia Argonn
. Ik tha Argonn Vllstriet, to the west
of Verdua, ths only infantry fighting
of the day So far as the official reports
show,.:took place- - Hera,- - after fierce
oaanonade by the' German mortars and
rifled caonou, the Teutons made an in'ri attack. Th bombarimeut
smashed Ja the front first-lin- e trench
and the defender were compelled to
fnl backet th supporting trenches.
Th rrvnch hoes ia reported to have
beeo heavy, anJ the German gain is
said 'to! bays cost 'many men.

On' the eastern front, where the
to. hammer the Kaiser's

troops, there has been th heaviest bat
tliniChf th day, say the official sUte-men- t

Issued last night
BuaaUa Gala Mor Ground

gla'va ar being thrown
against th Germans positions in man
plates along the Une that stretches for
hundreds of mile, and. according te the
claims put .forward, by Petrograd the
Russian bv beea t moat, soeceesfal In
their attssks,. gaining ground ia almost

ry InsUne where the thrust war
poshed Joae.; Berlin, hweyerP denies
ka.enarkaa44alka or eouater at.

tseks. .The Bnssiaaa admit the counter
attacks, but insist that they war re.
palsrd with heavy loss to th attackers.
. i oiner, aeidaor toe war matters are
reported to be going wen for th Allie
General Aylmer Is still holding his post
Mow ia th loop formed by the Tigris
abov Kot where ;the Tuj-k- s

and Germans, have been analc.to dia-lod-

him after ateady fighting that
haa lasted for wetfksi . , ;

'

TttrUah Aylatora1 Defeated '

Yesterday the Turkish aviators at
tempted to bombard the British positions
on th river bank, bat ar said to have
beea, driven away by the anti-aircra- ft

guns tftMti expeditionary fore.,
Jn Africa there has beea a reorganl

aatlo of "th British forces ia Egypt
Gea. Sir X Murray has aasuised com
tnaad af the' tire British army operat
tag ia that country aad i btnv effect
big changes. Farther south, in German
East Africa, the fighting ha beea all

General Smuts reports that
hi eolnmn is moving steadily ahead
aad that he has occupied tha startesic
towh of Arusha, after fight with the
uermaa eoionia troops. .

'i- t-
.' i'

YlLpl COMMANDER SUES

yt FOR PARDON FOR HIS MEN
' ( Asss slats it rss hy rsdsral Wlrslsss.)

; NEW yOBK March 8-- Villa 'a com
mander are said to be getting ready

aoaauoa aim ana aave their owu
Uvea and those of th mea under titetir
eommand, according :,.t information
reaching' this eity iast night. . The Car- -

ransa consul general here, Juan Burus
announced last night that he has re
ceived despatches sav'ng that Geunrnl
Canute Beyee, a Villista commander
haa ashed for aa amnesty for himself
aad for the mea under him'. There are
said to be several hundred of thex,
and they ar reported to,, be willing to
surrender. -

; . ''I'' ...
MEXICAN MURDERERS NOW
QUARRY. OF YANKEE TROOPS

;(Ajielate4 FrsM hy rsdersl Wlrslsss.)
DOUGLA8, Arlsonn, . March 23.

Mealeaa bandits are reported to havo
killed three Americana upon .a ranch
eight mile south of this eity, across
the border , line ' yesterday. Orders
fnaav tha war department sent .Ameri-
can troopers stationed here, oh chase
after 'the murderers.- - The murders
war committed last Wednesday, ac
cording to the information that reach
ed here yesterday morning, but they
were aot discovered until ' Thursday
night. '.''

' " "r :

NAVir LIEUTENANT --KILLS
HIMSELF IN HIS QUARTERS

(Associated Tr by rsdsrat Wlrslsss.)
SEATTLE.- - Marth 24. Junior Grade

Lieut. Ormond C- - Pailthorpe, U. 8. N..
committed auielde today .by shooting
LU..1I I. .tm -- . . . .l.m u a UB vub vruiwr
Saratoga." at ' tha Puttet ' Sound navy
yard. Bremerton. No cause ia known
for th W.I. The Sarntoga returned

k
receatly from tha Asiati atatioa.

,cw

I,
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- STILL SINKING SHIPS

irt- -

IS
Steamer Sussex, With American

Aboard, Probably Torpedoed !.

(Aisselate Frees y rtssral WUelSss. !

LONDON,' March L"5 The tteamet
Sussex, en route from t).epie to Falhj
stone, has met with an accident' (n th
Ritiah. Channel, nccorling to informa-
tion mad public by Lloyds last night.
It Is believed that the ship was tor-
pedoed, although as yet there Is o
conflrmatioa of this report. , . '

On board th Siismx there were itft
passeagerst some of whom were AAN I
cans,- and. forty members of her erw.
It ia declared that all were saved and
that th versel herself la still afioat,
although sinking. v 4 '

The Danish stesmer Cbrlstiansnnd
and the Danish bark Claudia hav been
sunk by submarines in the war xooe.
The crews of both are safe. .

The British steamer Fulmar. Waa
sank by a submarine, eighteen of those
aboard being rescued, . , . , j

' Another . yict'm ef the submarine
warfare is the Norwegian steamer
Roinir, which was sunk without warn
ing, tne crew taking to the boat and
being picked np safely,
i Lloyds reports that the . BrUtsh

steamer Englishman of 343 tons dis- -

IPlacement, of the Domnnioa la, has
teen sunk.' There are I. at sixty-eig-

survivors. She Vss bound from Avon.-tnout- h

to Portland.
( ., '. , 4 , '

AMBITION TO THRON'E

As President Calls Upon People
To Save Republic V v ?

(Associates Tresi hy rsaarU Wlrslsss.) j
WA8MINGT0N, March V Th man-

date ' issued by Yuaa .Shih-hai- ,
,

" his intention of becoming
emperor, Waa made, public by.th fchl
nieee legation yesterday afternoon. ' In
it the president of the republic declares
that he consented to aeeept the emper-
orship only after the heaviest hind of
presnur from the state council end.the
popular convention. 'X'-- ' :

',.He Insists that be "felit a violation
of aiy ath of office as president of the
republic to accept the proposals made
to me, but 1 met with irresistible ; in-
sistence upon that point , front .many
quartera."- - . i

. rXuaahea-th- r bMml reiBestep',
slthoTigh ho adds thst ' the country
should have "more vigoroosly opposed
the movement.1 ' He. calls upon the
peopl of China to "unite to save the
nation Which ia now rushing te perdi-
tion as fast aa internal distensions tanaw il" ' . - i

INDIVIDUAL DEPOSITS
' IN BANKS ARE ENORMOUS

(AiiecUUd rrsss by rsdsrtl' Wireless.) .

SAN FBANCI8CO, March Th
individual banh deiositsof .the state
are enormously increased over tha sum
tanked last year. This Is showa ' by
the annual statement of the stst su
perintendent of banks, which lives the
aeposu on Aiarca . a per capita in
crease 01 twenty-liv- e dollars aad.
Itross increase of more tha $30,000,000
are two reaturca of,. tne superinten-
dent's figures. , .

l .. f ... . ,
e 4 '.

WOULD STOP ALL TRADING ..

BY AMERICANS WITH VlLLA

(AsmoUU m by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, March 4. 8enator

James Hamilton Lewis Jatroduced
resolution this afternoon calling upon
the authorities to seeare - information
as te tb supplies and. money , being
ruraisneil ueneral v 111a from': forelea
countries aad the United States. The
resolution proposes to brand.', Ameri
cans as "guilty of actual treason
who furnish any ai(T to. Villa.'-"Th- e

reKolution went over and Senator Lewis
will speak on it later. ,. .

B iin.'.V,
ORIENTALS MUST DOFF r;

DUDS FOR DOCTOR NOW

(Special Marlonlgram to BUnpo)
SAN FRANCISCO, March fco'.In fu

ture all Japanese and Chines steerhg'
passengers eutering this port will b
cmpelled to submit to, an exaatinntiog
in th "altogether." Off must come
their clothes when th doctor eooes
round, for Cncle Sam la , taking ao
chances. The order baa aroused - a
storm of protest among the Orientals
of this city. The Japaaos consulate
and the Japaneae association .have, an
nounced that tho order will b. " In
vestlgateij," , " -

11 iti '
MTCANDLESS INTERESTS

- WILL CONSTRUCT HOTEL
Y'V

The Met'andless brother are plan
niug the construction of a six or eight-
story hotel to sUud upon their prop
erty at Nuiismi and Pauahi streets. The
lot owned by them there is 200 feet in
Nuuanu street sd 100 in Taunhi street.
Th bnilding, Upon the plans for which
n local architect is at work. Is to be
modern In every reopect, with room for
stores In the lower floor and with the
offices and rooms above,' Th hotel is
to hAV large umiiner or rooms, al- -

'"M'i'h notliinu definite hn lisou 'derid-
ed 'upon as yet. -

STEEL CO

5 CHARIER R m
Arribrican - Hawaiian Freighters
l;Ce Profitable Contracts As V

' Coal and Ore Carriers '
'79

CHARTERS CALL FOR
4 I'S

I

' ?.i
SERVICE TO BRAZIL

Prices Range From: 190-00- 0 Td
SU&OOO In Case of

Arizonan1'

'. v-- , f 'r;,
i)tail of future charters for its ves-

sels Incident to the wlth'ilr'Walt'of'tie'
Am'erleaa-Itswalla- a freighters ftwm'the
ilawaiiba-Atlanti- h coast route, havejat reached Honblulu from New York.

vi cnariers place with tae United
States and Brasil Line, aianviof th
American Hawaiiaa veesels aow. stand
excellent chances of returnlna to' Iheir

wiima m mi) xew aiontBS
thrlr tl(tUal costs,1 if ot even more
thaa thst. , Th (teamer lowaa, has
bee 'essrtered to the stehmshift sub
Miliary. 'of the Steel Corporation at a
rate of! about .90,000 a' months 1 Wbhln
saeeessiv periods of tea days , each,

e- Amencaa-nawaiia- a une has JiXe-wis- e

chattered It eteimeri Columbian:
A risenan, Oregon lam, CalifOraian, Mon--
tunna, ienn-y(vant- aa rami Hawaiian,
aad with each hew charter the 'rates
stipulated hav beer Increasing. " Tha,'
ine coiumDisn has' beea chartered eotfor, approximately $122,000 a month,
the Oregoniaa and California are be-
lieved to have brought ' even higher
charter prices, while the Ajisonan has
beea' let out f6r a two-tri- p chsrte'r to
Braall for th neat sum of $146,000 pat
sat&. ' ';' , ,(.. ,:, .

oath Axnerieaa Chartw Attractive 2

ivnartera ror tBe American-Hawaiia- n

vessels hav been tiraetieall Umiterf 4a
th South American route. This hi due
to thd faet. that en those routes .the
vessels are not exposed to the wsr hsi
ard which: they would meef in the
Earopnra sone and.-oporatio- eojrt
ar also not as biuh at. present-i- the
South.. AmSrican' trade. Furthermore,
the steamena.'i caab ', tamed ' abound
more raphUy, at Sou America m pK
uao iney caa ai enropean jvorts.

The United States 'Steel - CorporilloB
haa beeapracticallymhet sol, eharter.
era ' of th. Ameriea-HawUal..ship-

working through various ktcamsblp,
sfrenciea. t- w nne" many." independent
steal ompnles bivi9ieahml4r'AeW
Kperieaeinii. eecloaa rdiflicuUiea twin

t th ahortag vof f
and the ' consequent advhoce l the
price of speigsleisea and ferro-silfco-

th Steel Cwrpqratloa hbee ablf to
piae itaeix iq a strong ; position be-ea-

of tha of iU of- -

etaia:...H.v.ii.-;- -
; ....-

Maafaaaa Or Ioia, Braxfl , ,
. Shortly aftr ..th ; war had been
tartd. th Steel ' Corporation. which

bad secured-- "tnost of it manganese
ore rrora inqia, withdrew from - that
eouatry and cantered its activities In.
Braxu. More thaa a dosen large stpt
era ar now being continuously em
ployed by the, Steel .. Corporation, in
carrying manganese or from Brasil to
thla country and ith corporation has
three furnacea making s

and two turning out eielgeleieen. While
th charter price paid by' tb Ameri

vessels which" have been
called Into sneb"ervice are .a
mUtedly high.-th- e great need for, th
manganaaa: are, H la believed, hab waf-raate- d

the expfmlHUre-aa- d tha advance
in steel prices is said to have, prae'tically mad p th difference. '

Hpw tha small steel companiee. have
neea snecte Dy the sbertaae of Kna
Iwh a is bowa by the
sdvsnce ia prices.) 8 lea of spot and
April delivery

A of ,'. f
could be made .today at $300 par ton
seaboard, aa compared "with a normal
price of 45 per. toa, existing before
ue war. snipping mea, therefore, are
aot greatly supported . f th willing-
ness of the.Ateel' Corporatlo 't nav
almost aay charter prf : .for tonnage
suca as inai taa on irom taa Ameri

Lin.:'''' 'V
Oarnliig Oaal T BraMl i . ' : v

One of the ptoblema which the Steel
Corporation haa met with, however, in
th pperatioB of thbteamere which it
haa ebartesad I th booking ef down
ward, cargo for, Braailiaa porta. T
saiai aatsat the ahipa have beea util
iedla the carriage' of iteel producU
to tha South, Americaa port for ,the
corporatioa itself. Of late tb demand
ror coal, in Braxu baa increased to such
proportion as . rentable
one way coal charte.rs to b concluded.. , .,aa. i ; I i '! .4i nemo conditions .nave almost llmla
a ted tha downward cargo aituatloa.

CONSUL-GENERA- L MOROI
1 IS EN ROUTE T0 HAWAII

' ' r' 'fc.'
R. Morot, Just appointed, eonsubgen

eral for Hawaii by th Jpaaese gov
ernment, will leV Tekohsma in the
Shlnye Mar u. today,; gad ia expected
here April 4. Actios Consnl-Geaer- H.
Arita will tarn over hibtiffle aad leave
as sooa as possible thereafter. Arrange-
ments for a big reception aad ether en
tertainment for the new consul-genera- l

will be made by local Japanese after the
arrival ar Mr. Morol.

. . . .

HOTEL COMPANY WILL
GO AHEAD WITH PLANS

The Territorial Hotel- - Company in-

tends goinv right ahead with its plans
for eol'arerng and improving rbe Mo

, ana Hotel, despite the withdrawal of the
.Great Northern from'. the Honolulu rim
nntil winter. ,Tb two wkv.ua aril) eon
tain aa addition of npproxlinntely two
'handrel rooms. '

CAIIE SUPPLAII

imWMUl PINEAPPLE CROPS

rlomeVtead Lands At PUpukea
' Will Be Converted Into Big'

' Sugar Planta06n k
;

, i ' "
Three thousand ar res of homestead

lands at Pupukea, formerly planted I

pineapple,, are to Im coaverted into a
sugar plantstion. The flrst steps to-

wards tha incorporatien of th ' aew 1

sompany were tsken ystenly.'.-T-
Incorporators are F. E. Haley, Frd 6.
Lyman Jr, and Theo. Ilaoman.

A large area st I'spukea has been
prepared and is now being planted 'in
cane, th,intantien boibg irt.it(.t' mkU
next September for seeL- The three
pineapple growers whe re nowj going
to pool interests-an- d plant ease instead
of pines have ben experimenting with
caae, ia.B'qnict way, for several years.

F. E. Haley said yesterday that th
Pupakea pineapple lands have produced
fifty four tons jer acre, the varieties
growa being Yellow f'aledonia and Da
merrara 1115. f The rainfall is sufficient
t grew good cane crops without irri- -

gatlon and the plantera ar basing
their nrosnerta and flltllri. ai mm mtomir.

g'Feld of forty to nftv tons per
bsvc oontmeta.1' to eell?rfe..i,,Thy, one of tlie nesrbv planta

tion hot' whon in full operation may
iak Ather xlieporal of It. ' A planta

tion with 3000 acre, of coed can laad
Is large enoUph to mipport a Small mill.
However the futnie will deride the liuv
t of the- enterprise. , ';.

The main point in that a far ss the
Fapokr homestesd la ads . and. home
steaders' are concerned, pineapple are
going out aad sugar cane Is coming in.
ine total capitalisation eftdtupukea rra
gar Company has hot been definitely de
lld aptm. t . - . v -

liUUANIi STORES
- v'.-- i.

SWEPT BYFIRE
.i'."rt

Two- - '.TotalW Destroved and
.three Others More Or Less ')'.

vi- - Oamflnfl ' '
I JV ' ai'

ijn a Ore which broke out yesterday
morning in Nuuhu street.4ner i'aa;
aHL' two" S fores were J destroyed ' 'and
three hthers more r ic damaaed. ,
Tha AM incurred, on. the Waikiki side

of th street anil next floor to the Psn- -

tbeow aa'loont and fcainedj 'irucfr,' Jhh
way; .that for a time It 'was feared that
th ntir. bloc.kubetwa - Hotel-m- l
raiiahr atreeta would be. diwttoved.

r'Tb--jrl- of the bias was ia k
jewelry an watch-repairin- g ator wn
ad by.. 8. Lau. . On the same floor wat' , . ' t . ia ... ..a vanor snop ma oy vtong cnee, uota
cstsbliHtimeaU werT burned. 'out

MexVdeor.'.t Juan's place Wins Ke
had. a tailorins. and drvireods store
This place' was 'damaged .by,; fire aad

lion K fee's tailor, chop and Vicar stand
situated next to. Wing KeVshop, was
uamairea oy tne names, aa was the Ka
tirang and --Supply Company's store at
tae eoraer or, xvuuaau and Paaah
streete. '.TV"' --VV -. v.':

A window .of the Pantheoa saloon wai
broken and 'electrical a.gn smashed
The partition. between the- - saloon and
the jewelry tor was dam Sized
;f From La 'a tttop th jRunea apread U
the rear of, the other '.stores and had
to be fought from an Entrance in Pa
nahi street wade' by iercioii a! door.
.. The building ia which the
is owned by. He 'Fht. 'a1 Kaoal rice
planter, nnd ' is insjiMd.XLaa'V loss' it
estimatod at 12500. inehtdina th ffe6di
lot- - Dy Wong Ubee. ,l.au'j ioHurancc
only amounted to gZOOl" Wing Kee ir
estimated to haveost $700 by the Are
He was fully Iniwred. Hop Kee 's low
is estimated at 9 IW and the Betirinv
and Supply Company 's damats at some
tning nior tbaa 9100. .v:t . '

Chief Thurston of the tr depertraen
could give no . reason . fbr the Are. las
night. Police Officer' Abe' Kalana sayi
that juNt before the fire' broke out hr
aw a Chines ta suit jo pnderc lot he
siii carrying soniethipg. ua.ler one arm
running along Bote) street near Mau
nakea street 'The;, officer ; gave chair
but th Chinaman eluded,. him..-

iiiii; .
'

CAUSES EXCIIEfM

A fire which created a'ireat "deal 'b
axcttenieut aniomf 'lnMts i Fort stree
yesterday morning airdt made the Art
department turn out,, took place in tin
power plaut of a big new tourlnj ai
the property of A. Lewla, Jr. In some
wsjr thai carburetor .got ablaaa and the
driver, with great presence of mind
raised the hood ao that the piece won)
not be (lamaggd, and shutting off the
supply, ef gaolnlmly waited f
the blsae to subside, .

Someone mere excited the the Iriv
er turned in an. alarm ahd the rbemi.-a- l

eng:n and the engin from Palama re
sponded with the Are chief and aait
ant. Several handsfut f earth eather
ed from a nearby. aatah basin by Willie
WelBh partly quenched the flume nm
Ham suDdued it eatlrely by blew
i n if it out after the Ore apparatus hi.
arrived. No damage waa done to tb
car.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind; blcadlh htbing tr pro-
truding PILES la to 14 day or
money refunded, . .Manufactured by
the PARIS MISDlCINHCO..St .ii.
11 ti. A.

GETS LITTLE

FROliiCO
' ... -

Wires To Capital Are Burdened.
- With Reportt That M Contra

dicfory Regarding Progress of y
Pershing's Campaign In South V ;

aam.swa .' 'f
AMERICAN COLUMNS. ARE' :' ,

CLOSING IN ON OUTLAWS '.

This Is Tenor of Unofficial Ad

vices and Carranza Coirunand-er-s

Are Said To Be Cooperat-
ing Earnestly' In Xhase of Villa

(ASeedatsd rrsss by redsrsi Wtrslsse-r- - ' '
kareh 25. rhWASHINQTON, yesterday

were ith reoorta .
from Mexie; eaeh one contradict iag
all the others, nntil eve the ofllcials
admitted that ear that the d.anuietiitv .
rumor from south of th border havj, . ..n. U .at.i.lla .11 r I - - - f 'uv. wwu vHKtiiy uiAwfrvjuiavna, ii ti rr
most impossible to form. clear idea-- '
of. what 1' going forward- - behind .the )

''

veil of dust clouds that shrouds the
eouatry through which American lfo; '
are cnasing vnia ana bis bandit. -

Kvea the exact whereabout of lien- - I

eral Pershing aad hi mea ia aot know
to the public, although thi I due to ' '

4

th atpiet eensorahlp that 1 being hn "'

posed rathsr that to any lark of reports ' '

from the commanding officer' of tha '

punitive expedition. The nearest ai- - 'Y
proaeh to definite knowledge comes, m
a despatch fro General Funston trans- - ;
mitting information received from Gen-
eral Pershing.. u1 r . i ,

'
v .

.wi, . Ma flNPflupa i

Fnnston reports that 'the. American ''
sre.aeat Namqnipa,', and have fstalisb ,
ed a temporary baa at Valla, thirty-fl- y

miles south of Cases Grandee. Two
American eolumns,' according to this re- -

DOtt. ar eDeratia la that vielnitv. ami '''
'rs,sal4rno,h elosisg npoa VUla. f - "

variuu "woope are said to DO ..',operating -- with Geaeral .Persuing, and'.
Ueaeraj. Uavlra, th Carranza command- - ':
er at Juaret. ' announced that he haa
been informed that the American ar
preparing to, attack the baadit chief - ',.
immediately.' V '.V' . .

'

It.je further reported, that aetlag
ith the . Americaos the Carraax'iatas

hav eueeeeded in cloning all the road i

by which the bandit leader might hav. '
fled, aad that the iaWa of the trao ar .

"' '

closing in Upon him fast.1, Y, ;:.., .. ;

VUla Oaonov Dude Fnaaun ';
' '

Civil Governor Enriauoa ef Chihua ;

hua tsleoraphs tha new that VUla
cannot eecape from'tha pursuer. Y

ennque a'so asserts that toe re--
that Qen. Luis Uerrera. the mili- - .'

tary commander ef Chihuahua, was ia
revolt against President Carranza ar
false, aad were started by radicals 1a f

s .'effort to cause trouble with U
Uaited' 8Utca. I ' 'v :.

Other eonrcee also aend contradiction '
. t'

the report that ; Herrere. caBta-a- -
plsted leaving the Carransa cause had , "

aligning himself with Villa, aad , the ,
Whit Hoie and the war department y '

nfflelal Iant night' expressed them- - ;
selves aa satisfied with tha way things
are ahaping themselves ia Mexico, and
Insisted that there ia a cause for ,'.

alarm, or. for takina additional pre--
sautlona on the border against poasi' Y
ble attack by ' roving Jdexicsa . bandit - i .

band.; ..vj,, ,'.'V...'.y.;..;V:!.vj .;;
Oastaral Fanstoa BaagtilBa v' .'

.

Th war department' also - asserted '

that ther I no. posltiv confirmation- - "
that Villa 1 surrounded, although des- - ,

patches from Funston at Ban Antonio .

Intlmnted that h ia putting bom cre-
dence in th uaofficial report that Gen- - .'
eral Pershing' men have noma ia touch
with th Viliistaa, and baa eagaged
some of them. ). ;''". VV'-'.- t

If tb officials la Waehingtoa are re. -.

assured tha peopl ia tha bonier town
ar aot, and scores of requests for ad- -

ditional protection earn into tha war " .

deiartmeat yeaterday. . Bheriff Edwards
'of El Pas telegraphed te the Governor ,

of Texaa demaadlng that the state mill-ti-a

be called out to guard tb bound-- .'
sryJin against th threatened attack ' ','

0,Jf.?if.'B.- - 1 .i.'iT.M w "j il.Y
alarming reioj-t- rontmuf

to flood! rnttf M Paso had fiaa Antonio, '
but sa fat hav proved baseloa whea u
traced., '' .'.'f.' ... ',''... '.y
Cabinet plaeaaaaa MUltU'' .'.''' Y 'Y

Tb queatioa 6f calling upon the mili-
tia waa taken np at a special meeting '.'
of th cabinet yesterday af teraooa. It "

.

was suggested that ta guardHmca ',:
twould do excellent sen' ice ia protecting

th border-lin- e town aad petroling th Y
border, aad that they could aad would ';,
releas regular for service ia Mexico.

!

Nothing definite waa determined at the ', ' ''

session and it-w- said laat algfat tnt.
there is no Immediate prospect that tha Y'
guard will be called out for tb'a m. V ,

Tha first of the "wsTts ge" af thN i.
campaiga reached th hospital at El .

Paso yesterday afternoon. One haa-dre-

trooper arrived at the base hoi-piu-

thlrty-Av- e of them seriously ill '
One and all reported that American
have beea undergoing great ha dshlp v

on the march after Villa. ' "i
jsarching la Torture . ,

Th country is af th roughest, u I
the men and aimn hav een offr --

ing from wollen feet aad thli-s- t Th . .
heat baa beea, terrific, ear these mea, (s
and the work af the lrr has ben
hiudereii by the-grea- t d'tat Is rs - '
ed by th horses, and th, transoits.

5
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TRICKS FHFS

RUSE-OL- D

iiS HILLS HE

DOUBLES FOR

Leaving Part pf Bagge pom-man- d

At Naroquipa Command-

er of . Bandits ;$Rp ,09 Tfl

Southward In the Wountains

AMERICANS H?P08TJEO TO- --:

BE HARD UPON HIS HEELS

f a

Wireless Message From Head-qaart- er

of Persjiing In FJetd

Tells o( Sighting Part of Robber

Chieftain's Band of Followers

- Hmriart ftaaa toy rwUnl Wlnlna.) ,

. AMEJUOAN ECEAIKJTJAJRTEM,
Oolonla, 0obUn,. Ciilianoa, llwra
28 (By Wialaaa ItncgUf
ibaaut t TUllatM t' xaportad tto
Kara kaaa sighted fcjr Ajs94cui ,

. caralrjroea hotftXty aollaaaopU
of tbia place. Ijt waa avldaot that
Villa, vaa not among kheoa.

'
Jhjp a

aa&agamani took place

WASniNQTQX, MAreh 26 FhtUg
their wa through Uialiag aand atoimi
thf Aaicrieaa trooja nader Oeacral
rerahing $ra aaid ta be faUewiag an
the trark of Vina, who la reported ta
have ahowa hla heels hit paranem,
trirking '

them and. dodging between
the American eoluaaa aad tha CarrM-r- a

s
- arra tkatt waiw --aoaprratiBf with

the' Uaited 8Utea troop.'
m. -- a a. l i i i

LTJaWi"l4.Ate"?KJ7rr,l i
!

!

Nat niijht by a party 9f,A at rl ana
from Ca Grande. ' The rnv'r ,d--

ia reported (ending for ,Tutneii
thirty nulea aouth of Madera,', whero
he wiH be aafe )n the ftne' of the
netintaina, nt of which it will.be an
alinoat hopeleaa tank 'to dlnlodfe him.
aay Americas aeouta familiar with the
eoaatrr. '

' left Decoy Camp
Villa tf W to have worked off npon

his fnnmere Ofte of dodge
ia.tlie bintorV of warfare. Leaiinn a
ragged handful of atnuaeriit follow
era brhin. njm, .tha; bandit eh'ef, w '.ft
h r neWted. band of nen, wll
mounted Wt Namqnipa behind him
headed atth Liat, Wednen.lav. . In he
mean t'tnt be eueV thfi repo t to be
eenveyed t ' American aid Qrrpt
column that'll entire Xoree ww

at NamM.ipa.and awaiting bat- -

ti' '
Tbia wax" ' undoubtedly rrapoulble

iirr ine rouneiw rumor tnat went t i

to tha effect Out the bajidita apd tht
(baaing trooj h.J tnaUy come to

a eniraremenL or that V!lt u. .....
roundedj ' ' .

T

IIar4 on SOa Heels
, However, tha aume Americana whe
l'rooght "the word of hi rune iIko
Iroufht the report that AmH-- ai ri
airy in aald to b hard nppn hi beoja,
and U even n nearing Madera,' ' a
joint Which "Villa reached yeaterday
r lata rridav night. Tt i pnetible

that they will prove too apeedy for
the bandit i'tiii and mo him tn
earth between Madera and the hi 11

country.. . "

la the meantime iriaratio'' 'fe
replvnintiing the iiippllen of the march

, 'lag col um ii and organizing baaea at
varloua parta of Mexico are going for--

' ward aa eeclily a pouiide.
Tba Trat of Oarranan

. The aarreemeiit letwea '

and the American authoritic, granting
the wii of the train of the Mexf-et- a

national railwnyt, i nu to have
vractlcally settled. Plentiful aucr

f'lien are all remly at San Antonio and
l order (m'nts, to be rushed south ' aa
aonn a he r0iWan in given. . Tha ,
use ef the railroads is considered In '

oMciar 4'irclea Jiere as the final teat of
the wllilgnes of Carranza to iimU
in the American rapture and tiunieh- -

im-n- t of Ceneral Villa.
Ofliclala here and at t tie army liaad-- ,

quarter in Han Autonio, are reported
'

to be perfectly satiHticd with the man-- ;

net in which ('arrauxa cuiuiaandcr are
rOpraling with the American forces

. aouth of the line and have been hih
1 L. . 41 Ian l"V ipj.0v uvjr au glCO Wfi aSf

' alliance given. ..

The Carranza ageucy iu WsidiiugtoB
last night made public a despatch from

'the chief of tha constitutionalist 4a
? MexlvOt in which Ceneral ( arrnnie

euld that he is in hearty accord with
, "tha purpose of the Amerkaas and wHl
roocrate in every possible wav in the
rapture and unninhmeiit of Villa, " I

SepubUcaaa aoaplcloua
1'here are. however, not la"kiiiz aJm. '

bert of aongresa who nersiat in their
attUude that the United tttate is b ,

and tbe aigna of a biitr IgU upon tho
ndnilaiatration'a Mexican policy both

J-

y
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r 1 rFO&mMh
False Reports of Marking Cpndilfaixs.

Along Border Must

i (AuodatexJ Preti By federal Wireless.)

frrln a forn:ttenter 4auedWASHIKGTQN;-Mr-
h

House yesterday President Wilson jsnnoun-ce- d

his intention of fvttinj a summary stop to the campaign of
what he declares is lying and deceit being conducted by certain
"American) owners 1f, Mexican property.? ;,f;,f Jtt V

The, president declared tha ?'certain sinister and ,uerly
scrupulous influences ara spreading alarmist rumors .regarding
the situation In Mexico in the hope, of being able-t-o force Inter-
vention. , Thlf Is being ,Jone largely on behalf of certain American
owners of large interests in 'Mexico. :f .'4.'Vv''i,t.-'.l- .

Mr. Wilson, issued his statement after a cofiference with Sec-

retary of State Mnaing, fit which .e. situation at jvoma and io
Mexico was discussed. It was ahnovmced that the President ia

preparing to take drastic steps if the campaign is not stopped at
once. Local authontios In border
to be prepared to deal summarily with alarmiata. t The Presiderik
repeated that the Sole object of, the expedition U to catch and pun-
ish Villa and those with him. 'miC.'-m- . r,:U-.- " xi-'t'- '

Who CrpucltA botirfl Refygeffirwh
hy rant WUm.)

' WASHINGTON, March 20 Deapatch-e- t

from Monterey, Mextre,' report that
a train load Of Ameriran women nnd
rh'Mrea helonaiaa to the American co'
aav' at Torres have arrived , at t ho
north MeaUan rlty, after an eir-Urn- s

journey. vThiy iraifl . ya .a,t.tvkel by .

Mexiraa bandit, and the tiain guard

pttt and pre,re'do if fauaJ almott I

anywhere one ear, to. look. In the
aenate, the Bepubttcana yeatarriay an-

nounced after a eaucn. that th.y in
tended to for the' I'resident to eond ,

more trooM into Siibiothe border line ntatea
repetition .of .the VUla, raid againat
Columbii, New Meic6--

,Thi b tken here to mm .that te!
cevernment will nave lo rail uin the
national guara for acwre acrvKe ai- -

thoogh to what extent, i not eea ntl-- ,

mated
Reports by Aesopian

' Aernplan mail from Oe""f ' farj
ahng' headquartera in the Sd rerht
f Renerhl'', FMftktbif latt "'h'.glit; ' : ' 'A

riiTar. arrir ha ;ow bee "eatA'
Kfihe i . tn tj-- harder, arid U i hop ,

'V ir' elay la, b'
ir-'-r- "" '. "e. vUy ! uo,

nffielal nrryr the " af
te puuitlv-- expedition Vtartad, haa -

beea avertoil for the future. , epmbattini It at preaent eouaiata of
fit hV mtiort f ni-l- it Imtm'.Lifitt teiregttwii. '

Prnh'mg aaid that al'bough the diffl-- 1 t .rta of the puraiitt are increasing,!
and he ad v nee of toe American col'
unina 1

' being hampered by aand
atorma.'.that have interrupted the work
nf aupplie. tha .roldiera '

hia rommand. are atill --eainff," for
ward. ' He tHlieye he ,'(!,. that Villa,'
now ft ax fiiit three biimLr 'nin With

CjaaTar.riata rpngbt
UMher rfliauM av that tCltwL,o''

Japanese
Ktaav. tolay declared

thgt aadit Anglo-Ja- p

Japan and
It under-i- a

aVo eoluraa regarding naval patrpJa
aj;e Villa.'j ;

t
American reaching Wdet ,a

Tro-'o- , Tyxaa., report a ore.
(lye hundred bandit believed te have
,,f "' altarke l.the ftraja, nvth
H Utwecn 41uU elU and Bali
'VK The believed. t
Va ve bran of Villa- command.
Tjtey ware driven off by the arcivU o
a Carxaaciata troop train. Na Aawri-ra-

'

were injured.
'

.: a.n - ,' ,

VOYAGE BRINGS

(axMcinea Frtu hjr rtaral Wtralaaa-- i

?HAN' M.rcl - STbe
rVitiah otenmnr Van-rv- , on hundred and
atxtv lay from Dndnr, arrived oly
wilfh three oni .lead and wil'tUH
f .arurvy. TJhe vcshcI is kehT- . .

- IeatUi.

. i VTORNAOO KILLS lifiHT
. (AsseelsSsa rvtss by raiarat Wlreltse.)

I. A HOM A I IT V,Ok lahoma; Mhreh
Bight member of tha 'family ' of

AJexandrr .luliiemund were r?hy
g tornado tnday. The toniarhr ew-jj- t

laa igb4 mile path tha
ieuntry the town of iMvla,

Igcmoad family lining a
flgr.m,oBd himself es'aped. V !v

OHLY A BACjOQlB .
'

' " - ..iv-r-
At first it may be only n bnckarhtr,

and t?0 many )ienplo either wnit foi' it
f.0 near away or to it
p;(h UnamcrU or a plaster. Oaa't m1a- -'

tak n kidney la liachA Pnt that paig'
te nae. It la tun valuable a warning te
b overlooked. tnspoct u kidatty
Te kllneys ara ia the email -- el
back, and ara iuite likely tt ache
and throb if tore, c0( nr Vln
Earned. If it I the kidneys thai are
aching there may b othur eondUlona

conBrm such as . too
jfreqaeat, acaaty or psiuful nriaation,

gedVUeat In thf uifiite; dlaay spetjs,
enurrlng ntaaarhea, nsrvnuHnes and a

dub1. tiaed-aUte- , Then tt' U uae
fctacfterte M.iney TUlq.'- - Uoaa a

Tack ache. Kidney PiUs tobl hr all
drugtffats and at.nrekeeier at 5('e. a

(six texe iu), 0r will bf nialied

Co, or Bmith k agents
Hawaiian island. Adr.

in tricked the, (Mistitiitlonnllst.'n reeelpt of price by the Hulliater Lruz'.

"rJ.:

L

Stop, Says VUson

towns have

I:
fought a irunBittg'fghi' with' fobber
with the would i thieve right Jxwlde
the ftoachea..' Tha'.womea aad ehiMran
.were protected by pile of trunk. At--

tempt were made tha robber and
ifcvt.vofedwatae to burn one of the
Vidge over which th train had to
laf . Jut fbt ork, waa, bungled aad the

ra frwwJ withont difficulty.

XTf fvi,rt ' fTVf, t9kl4 JQJl f,Q, f V.V

Home For Levers
. (: i v ,. j

OntheMamland
. - , i

IAM.ti4 rrw n Mini WlnlM.)
i llWk'''.'n.WA7.ate. 'o'a public health ha de

' ... .,(, ui Hn.- ami' a
hpnie for the leper of the United 8ta- -

! Whiiees who have appeared before
tt ro.'fui'tttee have given variou ti-n- t

-- :' nV to the nnmbor .of leper abroad
V 8tatea ma1n)and,eme

ti inpi inc Bumofr up iu iwru- -

ty V hundred. The of W

tgreeif that the'taeaJ H
,rnB throuohout th United Htstet

and that the onlv known method '

UrrlulALPtfjlA
rriAin rritli

L OF

(AiMclrted Ttt by ldaral Wtrtlaait

ia'b'e Paclus , and .the inspection . of
rhf, t I airnoutired. ' Japan will e

a watchful vigilance over China.
1 iit with no of Interfering
With ('binee' domestic affaira.
,

' It it believed here that the abroga-
tion nf the monarchy plana will
end Hie opposition that ha developed
(4 President Vnan Shlh-Ka-

'
.

RAron Yonhiro takatanf,
Of 'finance,' hat teen appointed to'i'ep-reaea- t

Japan at an economic confer-
ence of Allien la Paria. V

... . I

JAPAN TO PRQTJEST . , v
TO MEXICAN

(J5noclal Marconjgraa to Klppo Jiil)
KBANl'lSCt), March

Vamasnki of Han ' Francisco
bf torm th e Japanese legation

Mexico ( ity that Japanese were
not allowed to laud nt Knseaida, aad
UfVt the numbers of the Japaneaa le-

gation in the Mexican capitol to nufke
a protcft to t'arraara'. ' :.. '': ; V

lrJv in the week fifteen Japaaen
miinrora arrived bare from Haling tnrMoico, kii I upon their arrival atated
that the Mexii-au- would not allow
teni to land at Ensenada. y

WYALSiytyjCEEAflNS. vl''.
McGBATH THE B,00T

(AssacUtsa Prsss by Fsdsrsl '

', RAN RAN'1UIX), March
Wrd McGrath, after twenty-bigh- t

service a of X he
'.ghrk rrilway mail division, beea

d'ewliwed on orders from
whsuui a reason peing gtven , Mr-Gra-

aa.v that it is because he. wlil
not "knyvtpw' to I'ontmaeter '
wnicu rsv iieuies.
V- - ' . f ."'A'

RfOTTEROAM WILL
NOT DARE MINES

. (A'xwl.t.d br rsdsrsl Wlrslasa.)
.NJJU' vni'K J(SV Tbe Dutoh

linr Hott. r.1: ni been withdrnwn
from th. jj,,- H'r ice for. the
frescit i.. ... i (o notif cation, hV'h
! re.-- I- .- ' hr TtntlarAiim
While It i. i.i v, stated, it i believed
that " d'r to a'low theirliner t ik of m'net or tuh-.- r

marines is now at Hotter- -

(dam.

w,lth fr(Mvjerl 'iwird i:aut T"hy areh 25 The
rar aoldler enga'ired Villa at uQ-- baaeleee
but the. wily alipped et aAu if a revUipn of the
of the rlutchea the TonetintlnnA aneae alliance'.. Great Brit-l"- t

And tnt filodglng tAwrd. alii", baye reached aa amicable
naUltbat tvr .in all I ttandng the

the
that

bandit ar)
part

LONG
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Broke German , Lines At Two

Places Squjh of Dvinsk

and Gain Ground

(AissaisVee Fraee by rtdcral WtlaJ
PETPOQARn, Xlnrch 20 Aa ofljcla'

ttemen,t of the fighting on the nor
thftrn front, given, OM.t by th war m,ln,;

ister last night, etatee dhat th re hat
neen n lively exchange of artillery and
rifle fire at JJige, 'without material t,

while In the Jacobttad sector the
BusUan offeativ la continuing with
siK'Cess. . i :'' ,li'. '"

On this section of the front, the'Tt ul
aiana 'have. 'driven tbeTr way 'through
tJe linen of tienehes and have rr'aclird
the fort'fied ground before the villaae
of Lepuvn, despite the German counter
.il..L.IM.'.i.'-.!.- L A. '
KIlBl-RH-

,
UIHUV JUT. r

At 'Widxy, despite the heavy fire of
the German machine rfin.' the Hn
a,ishs broke' through., tne (lerman ob
Maries, ' baypn'ettiiig all the defenderr
who' did not flee, la this fighting th,
Germane' brought intf ure explosive
bulleta.

'

x
Taking advantage of a snowstorm

the 'derman attempted to repair thi
.lam a ire done bv the Rnssian nuns to
their bach treuches.. fhi .attempt ,wa
oliserved aad . the JRusaian. gunneri
wiped out' the wprklng parties with
their shells and stopped the repair.

The situation' along the Oalician
front ,is unchanged

T

m too c;s m .. ....

, THE HILO ARMORY

Big Island Plans': Growing and
Good Interest Is Being Shown

HILO March H. Hawaii 't 'ivi,
(Vinvention'aiiyf Cgunty --t'air, which i
set' for Soirteniber 21 nud 23. oromiaea
to exceed' U a very- - large extent th
rat county 'fair. ' That it will be tot
PVtOna ve ta do housed in tue Uilc
Armory areni to b already admitted
by all. inte'-rnta- d therein, aad Prosiden
McKay 'a suggestion that the KuhU
Bay' Wharf be requisitioned ' for th'
rhibitton ia gaining adherents daily,
ilic fair coiniuittee propone to discun
matters within a day or two and i
clear-cu- t statement aa to the commit
tee'a views la being awaited with ex
ivectatinn' by. "tha great majority o!
thone Interested 'in the Fa'r.
Watcli Hawaii Qrow

F.vidcuce of tiie growth of Hilo ar
tironounced at the preaent time, par
Iculgrlv in the vicinity of tbe Kuhi

Bay Wharf. . Two large steel tsnlu
nth a capacity of prnctieaUy 800.00"
lialloni each are being erected to tak
fiire of the molaasen which is to b
hipped to the - Western Grain am

iiigar Products Company, 8an Francis.
p, while adjacent, thereto anothe
a re tank for the receitioa of crud.

oil ia about to be': erected by th
Hawaii Cousolidated Hallway, Limit
oil. , ;'

Further evi.lepce of tne growth o
tfilo la io be found, in tbe fact tha
the fechumnn. Carriage : .Garage wil
pen up n nrancn oincr ui mr cuy
ixtder the managership of If. T. Moae
at of the Voice ao Stablea Tranniior'

'v-- . ''.-'- ,mmm
SISTER At DOCK

' (Aasciu frets by rsdarai Wirslsss.)
.' JJTBV WET, Mercfc 2. T" J'

--.royer Monahun. ijeut.'John V. Co
ittachnl to the second destroyer divr
ilon, was' rammed' and leriously dan
iged yesterday afternoon by the dee
royer Ko. Liout. Guy C. Barnea, o
he same ivUion. The Mouahaa wa

"Ved 'up at ber wharf, writb her eter
irojecting past tli() wharf line.' Th
Koe struck ber squarely on, tearing i

Sola In her below the watcrlin aa
orty feet from her atern.

IlLfl GAS PLANS

ARE TAKING SHAPE

IHU), Manil 2 The, prospects o'
file an. I vb.liutv heinir aorved bv Ba
' thin the' immediate future: are grow
na apace, aerordtug to the atateinent
f f.. J. $initlit who la taking the pre

Imlhsrv eteos to Install a iilaut o'
mltable dimension. So far, however
ijttle ha been done beyond the-m-

nitial steps. Plana and. specification!
iave been discussed and an estimate o
"eats, etc., is expected tp arrive short
ly from the Coaat.? " ' ' v

'OB BURMAN ANNEXES '
'

EXPOSITION CLASSIC

k . '" ;.' ': J. i.i
(AaaocUted Pre ' by redaral

" ., .- Wireleas.l v

tAJf DIEOO. March 2fiT)fT
a ellng at a aoeod of ainot a miu

a miwuta a the Expoaitloo apeed.
way yesterday, Bo Burmtn won a)

rer a. ltf flfld 1 the lal- -

tion AuVmobUa Clanaie. tvagoUat. a
Ins tha fifty mllee in flfty-aera- a
three and four-flfta-a second. Ted- -

d TezUaff van aecond and Bar.
f ney Oldfleld third, ' , ,

i , 1 1 1 1 1 j

German Shell the Town and a
Number of F,irc$ Result';'J

(AtsodaW FrWtr raearel Wlrslass.)
LONDON, March 2,-Th- er ha been

no renewal of the attempt to advance
agnlnat VerduVfty (h German infantry.
hut Jaa, . aUUery , buttle, along thrFr(! Vatdatt ffeal a Jbaca oioat int. ' The Oerwaa ahalla. which have
tan droppiag int thai, towa of Verdun,
bare tfuned aumtxtr el e. . v

An offirlal deopatel from Tariakre
porta ,tbat the (lrjnaa ertinery. weat
ward of tha Mbum ia tot active, while
thera hat ba 'oneratloDa of Violence
a the Argonae; l ; ', V"
' South f Dvlnok," areordiDC ta the
rpporta.' tb Buaalaaa hava ". coatlauad
their atrong ofenaie, laitnlilg kubatan
'4aLaalna. Tha Berlin report".,, how
ve r, flo aot admit ,that tht Kunaiaus

Vive advancea, atatina that their at
acaa nave ieen uriven oaea. '

Gar cfeii Isliiid
'
SoScty: '

,
'' V. ' "i -- - ' ,

- As a" rare' treat'' for" the vGardn Wa,
Mme.' Auuette Fdret nave two ff.eatlr
appreciated eoncerta jlnrin kef rcent
.isiUiBbe waa a guesa or ain aait Mia
Krie Knudsen at their Kekaha home
of several days and cave oa concert
n Makaweii and one In. Lihua. Her
jever acting and attractive eoatnniini
fadored ' tbe'v etealnga ' delightful.
lumerou oinner ana : metier panes
aere given by the social folk iu haaor

a . . ' i . ' . - ...
II ifUS cennoua fnu. gratuying, auuv
neea were present at oota couce.ta, .,

:c-'- ?5 1 A d. '

' Mint Alice1 JaVgan I pa.Ving fc brief
ton to jUqctor an4 Mr, k A. Jyaaaa

her way Jo. the Qrieuf. V--
A

4.'.,-- f.d ' '': f-
' A shortage of gaaoliate tina tomew'hat
esaened tha social activtuea oa .KaUaA,

there haa beea alone tor Bale 'during
he large part ef the last week and
aany 'people have been etranded not
Ugh but 4ry. Koi.er ; waa Drought
riday, however. ,,; '' .;'

' - V.I.--- . 'Ji Ji .ev-- l. J

A Most delightfuf ocinf evenin'g waa
njoyed by' the"yj aiuiea . Literary Bo--

lety at the last meeting pi tnat organ
cation held at th hdme of Doctbr and

ra. Lyman niter a excellent talk" by
1. T. Oreig of Makaweii oa V Pa trio- -

ism. " Innring aad .card , formed toe
uiteitatnment and. the departtua' from
Me usual extcanlye litornry program
ran greatly oajqyed . ay nit tae mem
jers who were- present.''' IUeioue re
reshmsnta were aervea- by--the hstoat
.nd. tbe meeting, waa, one of the, nrmt
ticeeasful Ot the year.'' iroaVaaor John
toaaghho of 4he . C'oJ'cge - ot -- Hawaii
ill give an add ess pa "Tdee" at the

,ext meeting which wU be. hold at the
ij. Brandt refldeuce in- - Wa.inun, ,

J' a
E. W. Cardeq formerly; of Honolulu

'u.t now in the-- Liiiue bank, it aiaiting
is family in order to .attend the: wad-iin- g

of hia brgtjk'r. ii will, be In
onoiuiu-- ai lease a ween, ,j ,

, " w,-- .; . ...j .'' Mra. George Miranda of. TioBoJulu Js
laiting Mrs. James Hudd.lu Kilauoa

; A delightful dinner- - given by
Jr. ajid, Mra. Karl, Roendal at' their
ieele Jiome on. tbe kccnteeuth, net to
nnor of St. Paimk but of their wed- -

ling aaniveriary- - The evening endel
iith ttaneing and entda. -

.' l 4
For the firat out Aio affaflr Iff 1910,

ie On Club of Lihoe enjoyed a moon
ight swimming party at the Jioms of
Vlbert lloiner Jr. who la one of Its
oenibi-ra- . . Aftef a refreshing dip and
nmes on. the beach, the young people
ytneeu umii a lata nour or icnjpyea
nidge. An ino.wsl . aubper , . w.a.
erved which was ajHiroeei by the
iwinimers who had biavid .the chilly
,ep. Tho guests .of tho .evening .were

. . . .. ..J L...L.. II L I f J 1J-.I

f am uunnsra mam sxuug stu
f of Wnime gnd Fred Pntoaek. o'
ihue and the membera ineaeut" w ir.

' rs. Kalhrrine Burle. Misses . Elid.
'ileox, Katherlne Mclntyr. Mjl icn

, nteihouse, Hilburn Purvis, Lulu web
", Marjurie nud Katharine Wood.
'iUJkcriue Oiuuianney, It.e, --fprdan i

1. Peon tuau and Merara. A. ,1. Ii rdy
' ank Mo row. Edward arden, Harrj j

'invent, W.ll Ouev. W. Crawford,

Ht. Patrick pay ia the evcuiu' wa.
eleb-a'e- in Liiiue when Mra. M. A.
Imninuncy, Msa Oracg BsrkjJr, $Mi
'je. otfer nivmlxira of " Hsuluwfrkl'i':
hteriaiued With an informal dance.
Jaddy grcn wan tfce etdyr, Bjrh.em gag-e- d

out In th() (Uurationf and rfreab
nents as well as the Ht. Patrick fgvor
tany of th. gujrata fore g'cutui alsi
nd t.h.vaffair wa. a j.dly on Aboui
orty guests enjyysd Oie evening.

Dr. V A. Lvmsn is s.idin a week
r ton days with pit Fathir F, S. Ly

nan in Honolulu.
,

; ji -
Another fiij.yal.lo daiice waa gii-e-

v.the Knpaa teacbera at thelt' eot;
tagk on the latt Saturday. ' ttueeU
loin J.ihue, Kenlia 'and Kiiaue'a were
raseat and greatly enjoyed the ev

ilng. .
JI 'A" Jt " -'

L. 1) TUiunoii bf the Garden Island
in Honoluin on'Lusinioe. '

- J t ' j ' "' : ..i
V-- e4 Mr. R a. : TburteU o

fanamaula entertained, in honor 'of
', list Ma Uekker with a dauee recent
v. MtM.iiek'ar ia yJaitjng bar e'ata
Mr. Trowbriifge. f 'A '

. :;,7'?iy T.r'-A pay jiarty of LUlU young people
propped ground tO-la- c at tha hump
f ,htr.. and. Mri. W. Avery laHt.Vek

The aslr n. unespei'dud and t
want djnligktlul n,'.

...
'!.-,'- , u," ;

'

Attoruey A- - K. Otawa, Syho ba b"spending the paat two years Ui Japan,
"j."rJ rrc,ii.nrtbn , of his health,
waa expectnd jlo lenvn Vokoliauv jwv
terday iu Ike Hhinyn Maru on nis
turn to Uouolulu. ,

Mil vjiiil.

mm
Jt ' , V
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w offlefl auu

Are Victims
, . .'.,..'. t.a " Wif ns e

vatiie
'Y '

(Associated Presl
.''WASHINGTON;' MarcH r

illmmm;
mwm--

tuiiuenrrmcipa
Germans

Sussex

the
Uie loss of American lives on both' the. Dumijiion liner nglishnin-iiu- l

tho pritfsK Colonel Htler1 was due to the of Teu-tq- n

ubtnarjiJeVkiiich jtprpedqed fach ,of the twp nierchantrncn '.with-
out any warning and without, giving the passengers .any clianc'e.for,
eficape, has been removed by the receipt 'of official reports covering :

eac.H case by Arnericgn ,con8ul'j.i;i'-V-:-.V.-'- ' furX-l-'.-An the sinking of the' Englishman,1 (c. Amcxkans,..W
aboard, ' were either killed by thif explosion .or frowned; Wien the :
nhip went downV;-C- ; V),;yi ; u ir'4fK'ivA''fc r;.

In he ainking of the paeaengr 'ship-- , thei Sussex, at least ne. Amcr.
icari woman was killed. Was Miss Elizabeth' Baldvvln.'VV mini-- .

oer oi otner Americans were in- -i

V These facts, a3 reporte4 by tle
American consuU, tiring up once
more, in at) acute state,' the 'gubt
marine ; fontroyersy whicji
been' under way with (Jermany
since the JinerXiisitania '4e1
rrove1 hv a C.erman- ctihmirin n 1" ' T J " ' '. Tfr r-- .r

. 1

.r

year ago, ior w men 'tnere ;taa
been neither; reparation ' np'r POmhJi.pudiatia irontiPeriiov;! It. l4eln'whQ ,r.. t iwer; h.v, art.

.

here that; serious.compUaaUous, k--r . Tam,v JniWrt Fraeia
mp,re.seriQV9 than any jhaV,have qrakei Edward Marshall, CkajJoa W
Pe.l0di are liktly to; lawj al- - 1,; George1 Crerher af Wilder Pad.
though tW administration 1 jriti . .i s ..',. tlw. .
move liaatily aadf will inveaf.gaU Into 1 W" rpP0 Vt.pn that
the poaalbility of the, two dlaastera be attach upfn, tbh JSiaea waa.maje
having been caused by minoa. Huch J'y"a . bma,rin& , ; 'V .y,; rVl- -

J Mding ordon tinn of

nZTJ?7rS'l Itallt'l LLt?afiethforrTgion.W vei.Va .ioA SnJ challenged by
t ritlaK vrMvprted rulsor AKan--
,.!L .-- 1 1

an. inveatigntion will probnbly.,bei eon- -

ducted, deaidte. the nesertions of the:'
passenger r xna Hiinsex uiax tne tor.
pedo which annk their ' ship , waa ob-- ,

served prior tho eploaion..".V '
Woman' and'qbjldTna TPfA'.'JZ'fZ'ii-'An'offlcia-

l

report from PnHi ataica
that the tadicntioua are that the death
list .or, .' the Sussex artlt-prnb- ly .be j
rut- down from, the original pttormtea of
aeveaty-fiv- e to.' forty, the majority Of
whoa kre Freach women

however,' and many .women ,afeeufTqrr;
ing aertouaiy xrom. nervous aaoca, iae
torpedo, gtrurk ' the passenger ' ship'
hull aimoat directly, nnder the Vonieu 'a
ssloon,' which was crowded.' with wo.
men, and children, Mn the first panic
amoagat'- the. naaaengaia a- number. of
the woman jumped overboard, aoma to
bewnsraad. ",,'.
AjBcrlcana: Aboard v,'tt
m There were' noma w.jnty-- f vii'merf
fgn' paengefa on the-- 'f iwaex,'- Vhieh
waa en route from Dieppe to FoljtatQau.
Hbe farried nearly Jve hurdeni porspnt,
of whom ?48 Vera passengera. '

IoVer despatch ? qiiotia Charles
Thomas Crocker of New Yorlr ah'd, Kan
Franemeo. who waa oa the Sussex,' aa

f Wilder reVneloV ' Bliode. Vbolkr
whose home, la in Hudson, Wlaconsln,
wa. in jured. ' The Hutses U; firing

tIMnxC -

anhe; Amerlci
say that ox th passenger. end. VnmW ouL-cre- w Wowh
a'tonia bv the1 eridoslori. "Ho awertad
toe force' of tho' exjioiina'whii''so gret

i

part of tbe Huaeex waa torn off. at the
bridge. WiX'v '.

'h
N , SAW TORPEDO WAKE

; :PABia, March '25. Samue rtemia of
M ford Masnnchusrtts one Of those

. i t. u il.lt .'SwunmVVtoiidO eroding toward the ' BuaaenJ
waa sum iui bw;

were thrown into the water and noma'
blown to pieciea," he aaid.

" .. . 7
.' , , .;

H1L.9,
h

24 H. V? g! ten, of
th'Firat !Blt nt HV'. b: a'ggeitad
n atheme, .whjcb t W,a!!f4',wjl.l .,!-- .

eelve tie ea'nrtVn of thf ed'icati.in ,v
partment, whereby every Wil ,'ehil 1

will be enabled to ebnunence a aavlug
arcouot, "JppoBjtln 'beir. af WW
the various miiool ieiu hrrs mult raceiv-ini- r

In return atampa which' ran . de
posMee" itf the Ftrat Bank p JJ,i in.

regular aaviags aeuoust. , , -

Tha ataniiJOn will,, have, n (iu-- yalu
of five, tea gad twenty-fii- e .cent a?"1
It ia honed thai tha achajnn will rt'iiU

the iuenleation of the thrift habbv
in. the ypuugsMra, Similar achamM am
iri effect ia other iiarte of tha ,w yid,
notably Austraiig, afcere- tht , govern
inniit stands behind the bapk. '

..T.....I V, ..! .,. ;'.

f VVtAJBJtJtD ;

T)iat, Uttiu told ud 'gore, throat o
goujra nvuati.Jjo rhAH-k- i gt oj.c or it
giav . daylji Jiiio' arunctliiva orae..
Taken a few.(oo of . Cbiuuberlabi '

Conich fiemedy nnd yon troultlra wiil
annn Vnnixh. Fiir .aaU by ll Uculu ,'

iiriuaun, ttiulth a; Co., td., aebt (or
Hawaii, ," ...

'

V W aj 4t

ft
6f

AV war 'm ai.-i-

'jv? "' (' 4,"

By Federal Wireless.)
nl . ii r doabt of fact that

Sussex attacks

'

j

'
'

f

in an

to

A

io

ed v .1

.'

iu

"ilqiich Lti on T(

'' w$w-,- t, ,;' ,i- - ir .' ' '

1 .AaaasmUS Varna St Wears! Wlratess..- -

Ocorge Crocked end Wilder Pcnfield

ate in . .J.!.'.i.i,ii each auffer-- g

1x6m a frnctured kplC'j.They Were
taken immediately to hospital. i

They Report- - that, many of'th pas-
sengers were kUed instantly y..the
fOrce of the explosion ;whjoh. destroyed

oth aoaiha'. t.,tht 0'ig the lifeliintfc J v .
i", si ,,.v; l'ii i

NpitUUKUIitK'

; 7 rEIGHTS i A ; DUEL

!..:.. .',':!' i;VA'''V,Vl.'
T '.i.j'v'il ":''. A-

German-- Baider - Destroyed ' At ,

' uu oj a criuwi impeuv;,,.

.
,'-l'r.'l,-

A ?,V
, AJmdatf sss by rKtSrWirilsss.)
j lA'OK?.lWE.rrli ' "aval
action in the North. Ban on. February
29, Juat. gugduacea by, the. admiralty,

It tav J - FfcMJta IV"i aw an y. s

tha action.' before f'0, ' f"(ere llenaed. i Then-- . the B tfainr
approached' c ao , noitgh to. ad ' the
rBiiWe rarebr y:th ' torpedot f
t$e. German trew' of thJf hundl-af- ,

one- hundred "and tw';nty were raeuod
and jad iiriaoaafa. p a -

: A l'ni A'conui ef tin natt'e bv
way 'ofi trncva, aira'Oat' the "Oer

bU.ih'P, bad her blown P;

5'.H ' ...c
(11) 0 1 DnfllPl

LOCATES IN HILO

"HILO, March 2 After a
lUUe pver a year in JKnglaiid, lr.- H--

IJrown TvtyjfalUtmnVltHu
aeo and hat sine opened at) omce Ii
Kilo. J: Doctor tt own bring bao'v tu"
'opiniea frm Kg'and that there cm
be nth'nit f.btit aiicoa fo- - te Allies
The 'griSatonf ' 6ptlin!siu when
i left in Fofiruaryy in' fact, it w i

generally considered in K g a''d 1 1 " t
a far aa the' Allies were conce nod,
the war waa just' cbmniPMciny. 'rftiw
lug the Atlantic in the u a, Doc-

tor Brown r.'inrdiidnd that the veiel
wasNetceied by wirriless, the c urso, be
tug' 'chailgeil ( sp 'Trrjluinfyi Ko

were "sighted, 4 Wwever, th '

trijv bei,iig wi'hoyt Widut''f stui'nntvre. , "v. '"' '

NEy MARINE HOSPITAL
"

ASKEP FOR COAST

(Aaseolatad Trass by r4srsl Wlrsltta.)
.''. Wl.rilUNpTX)N Marcji HlVr. ltu-ar- t

Blue, surgviu geuira of tbe V. M.

Pufilie, HogltjiWoryiin), ba asked tho
housA 'vomjulitfe 90. puldia building
for an' apptyiriation of btrlf a uiUlioii
dullnrs for a new marine hospital build-

ing iu Huu Francisco.
ft -it

C :
.
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.sraiT SUGAR

- Willet I "Gray ffefrort Tfiat Feb- -
ViiaVy iw GreateVi fcu6 art

SURPLUS TJF RAWS HAS .

COMPLETELV VANISHED
"

' v ;T fr r ' i "i
... , v rV: --c a rCj f vJ 4 J lUJ.i i V- U &
Tremendous Demand For Refined

'

Sales of taw tUf!ftNbyNr74niV .tor
the week ended Marel V Were 750,000
ongB,. ;iw and. Porto .lllfloe, mainly
to refiner i, 1 port, .afloat a, March, end
flfst half Aorii ahinmanta. " .This . Wu
tb peaviest'.' business i. (Job, )i
week. for a good .piany month, it

Stocks in, the-Unit- State 'and
Cuba together' 588,131 ton, against
623.M8 too tail week a nd 5Z2,23 tons
laat 1 rear, aa :larraM 6f 8fiJD)i tana
from lat rar. '

Market Vmir Strong 4n

la part, WUlett OAtV eklr r.port ataU tkatths and actir.Itr eoBtlaund ' throughout the week.
Cuba Centrif (frail. which at weak

, were at 8.20 pr ib ffuty paid, Ire at
thi wfttifift- - 5.39! nef lb., ahowln d

aO(! for the week, of 10 eeata per 100
.r , vi ague eteniiT b7)ng wore

"'"' "j- Koin renner ana operators,

1 ?r,uly. largo rttmand for ro
- iiw iof domestic ronsiimntion. to- -

v gatker with reports lhf the Cuba erop
.. sa .oe rinafq dt existing

droirpht inuthe Inland, are tfce immedi- -

. .'" tb"s pi xneatreneia exhibited lat raw ; o(rar market i ; t --t - .
Kb Vtaibje'garpla. 7 ; V.

wan the estimated., frope of -- the
eaat'iiigar tol the .world apnear auf
Or lent to aiippljr the consumption out
aide of the beet sugar eon o tries of
Keropa. atill there la no ''material .aur- -
r angari to orrset iny ma-teri-

rediietloo ja. rop flna! outturns,
, ,nd-tendenc- of ikeraw aiijrar market Va- - toward hiuher

mumi aiaienni reaeiiona.Salee during tlje. weeH are reported
in ubaa on aa t.m.h. C.uh K..i. i
S.0e ' 10 W7, . totaling - about 20,000
toiia. ' .. ....

Thi Cuba rWpta for the week 'endin, Jifareh were a mord. beinir ir87 tona. .Esporte eontlaaa h;.t
refore, 85,140 teaa
157,onh were abipned to BbrVraVd

Iwoertlngto .Mr. H'melJ 10,000 toni
tc.New Orleass ; and ; t ,500" tqni to
r Zl .7 '"5 ",'" wne oaiaaee

, V' At antie rortK. I I
Stock Ob Mareh R ka i

cntralarrla.lirir 183, against 174 last
jr.-rTn- Visible prbCictfon of tie
). 1,159 foha. ajrafnat b .Ja
Blfl.SSt tons to sn me date ior the two

febraanr A kecord Mmtk

03'u',X. year o;

. "L .'."r un .recQTa, exceedingeven that of Marehr 1815,' of 870.082
i record production Innv one month. Cable inori

out the eeli --report a eontinnaUon of
ie dru(fht U" Cuba,' Visible produe-t-

ls- - Mwh. 4 rtd ' eorreeponding' l?.or,r-yer-e compare fts
S7m Af3f'4n '0M' 833'713 4

vw m aniawsaioxuiv. - ';
fh.t'v nfl!i"J snewert occurredJttjf'N1? ,"Jref1?"?..f

.bur' regular menthiyl: Manila Veible
gitea exports duting February of 1000

1' 5 VT.r Be0 aoo tone to Urv. ant J 3,650 tons to Aaiatu ..
--j ,m. tii rroiuarj inert were alsoshipped ?00a U to fia FrancUce and1 ijm ton, ,i :aate ja.porta Janbary ITo F.b.r, UlZtf .

W to..., araltist 18,000 tone last yearw eeau. epuH.aaai aart all III aanAvfejl a bi
lend end reflaeriae eee only work paritime, becaueey lack of raw..: Com ml.sk. ..le. American granuaW eot.nue jwuiee;; ! ail parte 4f the king
dom. . , , v ...
Fraaxe ProhlblU noa imrW. 1 1

On Mwchi4Jreceive.t.$r cable froirour eofreepoodents la Parle that! - thio.nment had officially , announcedthe; private Importation of sugars wereprohibited and that infringement are
"u.iw vo penalties. Thiaeaaa thatthe government las taken ever the eontrol of the auger business about alonethe linee prevailing in. the U. K. , vPrivate cable lviees,. recently re

,

'Mved ataU that th ISnglish eommla
alon hsa made arrangements to dciveite the French Oovernment J 75,000 tonsugar from April tq September.

Austrie government is controlling the
consumption, issuing "augar cards," al-
lowing ifeach person J 44 kilos (294
pounds), monthly. v
IMwaltaji Salt Shlpmea'ta

A train arrive(f at Philadelphia yea
terday. bringing the first shipment, of
Hawaiian sugars, via San, Franclaco and
overland, for the Atlantic port reBner
ies, yho train ie said to Uve establishl record for freight,
making the rua In 14 daya.

.Naturally the strength and advanerof aw. augar , reflected in the refinedproduct vla M dya,nce )from .1.34c, leas
H per ceat, last week tbrfle, lea. 2 pjrent, this week

.
Jfor, flne granulated.

Six-Ce- Sufar Ooniiiig '
.I-'J- 'I '' ?2 dtysugar. .(a quio poiaibli
would mean fe for refined augar.' but
any probable advance beyond this 'price
would depend almost entirely unoa i thecontindatiou of e, heavy export and loc-
al dvuiaml for refined. ,

ftreat Hrttaln wllj how control thebuying of augers for Itielf Tind forFtowe Blao. Rumon are abubabbt.of

PiEiOll tODY

Secretary Vayfor trt CommiYtee

'? ian movement mi as-- i
Year.Round Service

k

iradauafel hf: 'fbt 4,1 terie 'rf iefulon
of t 9r4't Korthefa fcelftc 'Bteainsl!,:
Cooipoejr fo diiotitiBueJltweeB) April
..H yaiv (the. flawaii
frouiotloa Comtnittea rMtinl Mt.
m4 uu. a campaign to .clinch the ear- -

round eefrUe, by. laia ateamsliip com

C,lifornlano the Hawaiian lslanls in
November pf this yea. The committee also opened, up a eampaiga to 1iav
the aerVIre resumeil 1m cwni. tn..v.i
of la November.- -

J,' With fhe, general eommereial . au.
Industrial .. orjfanisatias. an. eoncflru,
;n , HonouJu and. la. HJlo. eooperatinh
'J "J0!0? tbe'.'r.', which the Orea.yertrt fiteamsalp pompany. has

thejpresent (a a. yery good tinu
J Pittas , lor a twe v

months' aery fre. by the empeny, eid
h W'or, secretary of the eoaimit

tjee. yesterday .,-,- , .;. v
, VThere WasA splendid.

. eooperaflw.
r. ' J? ln" rntee propeiitioi' .Wr Thurston,, took to the Coas.Ia W forethe, Hill . official, anu

uiere is ao reason why this same pnW

i'-- c' .wn near-r9un- d 'erv.ee
We want, those boats tp fan from next
NoveuiUer. to the fnlUmino' Mn;.n.kl.

'1n,l"), through the resiof the seasons, Ll v ,, ; J ; T

i l won ir. aeeia ,or tniGreat, NortJier., and Northern PaeiH
were laid, the owners had. eertai plantarrange one of which was toioly be
tween WTrancio and ..Portland ,

feeder for. the JUill lines pf, railroad,ney may ,U nave bat) eontempla
Sn,tha Alaskan, service, and possibhhd given a. thought to; the Hawaiian

Islands, but the retirement of the
"xm," p"ioip ... company, ntdoubt, waa the real .reason for ewinglng

f3' Northern '
our, wy. ; Th

3JAiB pi b.otx. , would hot.' put
.u.wy.uw inia ateamabipa wtbqut hav-Ui- ,

ni0re,!orl lta. definite .plana prepare
or their .future, work, ...No, doubt, thai

w tfJUl DI um real rMuinl mrkw IV. ...
X',('?.,-or1,!wiLw- arranged only uo

J Xe.A askaa sefviee must neceesari
iy. close early la the fall, anil it .t.iw..
J ..thai there 1(., not 'enough business
wo 1 wren . ranciano an.i Tni.i- -

,Trran jine eompaqy'j
o(e, on me run, partieularly. after Beptember.. Therefore. J

w w(.vept P.asK th.
1T'n? ? f(e,,B "". earlier

I .No doubt, there will V-- . 1. 1:
tr tourUt busies. Vhlch the.tremend
eue adverttsiiig of, (he Hill Lines hu
pade-ppatble-

,
.Tlt ad.ntrpa 0 thia, wil

be other traver tfmulate, by. 'direct ef
fbrf of the Jiatnon , jTayfifation Company. iuasuiuch ss thev are ulae'eo rtJ

w ateamerorTTiie ruX early In 4817
'.JMeah while the feromhtiAn ,

tee wfll continue tb.ne Tiiuiv :nn..t.
frMtf )m-t'- : Ve aa jnVch '

".-
.- Bee . Amrca. First I movenjent as.lnv othe tiart. nr t.'.'.'f eVntinueJb Srec't at

S:VUV, rPv' PPpljc, to, th
arid ma'ke these 'Isletaf Peace fh ..S. . ..

ftrWgh liuylnir b( both refined and rawsWar. ttiVfacU.areiilte ttlttent t,
otafn .anA i..i. ..r - "-- r"- vxaKyerai04
ifi amounts. . :

Bnite.tfolitii.u "': - '

mi announcement Ty h Americai
iiiic their reserve reflnarv ln Pktl.t.ttl, the,Trhn1Hn, Vjll Veanme Opera

tiona th about three Weefe fo a month
T?VB f VednVe the 'ackwar.in?
u....,onlii wnicn are atill in ver- -

p iVT om". rennera and p'oi.1
'trJh. th red itu.tl..,. sumI'K '-- I wtreme prices

.jAdvanelM ere "iilade in.lbth cam
rti other ?te V'tfe Dmitry .

!onica.tie beet ft difoted at fi.eOc bk.i',k favorable territorV -

.1 rjh t'W'u'ited for Vxport Continue

ihg fi.50e' to S.OOe. W m.i. it. .

ion, xne latter price beiu
hed for May ahrpmetit,

Joti Idore to xUiina '

j 4 aiixorma Hawaiian 8uga
-- u.m, ft. obsi rancsc9, huvi

whiA 7:;.
that.Wfth jawa edeHng Se tier lb.
jiargln between raw's and refined ol

w aecemary TO cover eblt of refining. '. 1 ,

The. U, 8. Uepartmenl ' of Xari....i
tu'ihaa issued figures showing th.
Louisiana outturn of the 1815 crop a:
t;i 5 tona susar.

The Hawaiian erfin Kf lbii tn i.n
ektee a alightly .Towe vTeld. due to
excessive rttine. and estimate Is re
dueed to 545,000 teas,1 t)a the othe.
hand, Barbhdoe present 'erdp la expr
rieaeing favoraTife conditions, hnd a
oerease Of 10,000 tons to 50000 ton

expected,, The filial ffvurcs fdr Dm
erara outturn lor, 1915 ,how a allghl
Increase,, to 113,833 tone.
Domeatle'SeeU
.i1 ?..."HVtoo4 fliat'jlt Ia the in
tention bf the Amalgamated Sugai
qompany .enlarge factory. At Veecnt Vo.

slioing capacity of 700 tons a day
which will' be increased fA i nn a...

It from Oranta Paa. Ore
gon, that rfrbtnia. Hae B'eeU, broen fp-th-

. new facpry of tJa bglen Utal
Sugar Co. i X '

The Western Suear A T .n.i rv n
Oralid Junftloa, Colo, 1a skid to hav.
ama pianea IB naUda of a receiver
Apfilioatfoa. woe made W fninr.,!,,
Title Trust Co., whWh held a trus-dee-

and bond against .the eomnanv
upob whieh there was at.fi.io nun nrn.
ripal and $11200 interest due. An ofattorney la the ease stated the re lyreivershlp was an amicable move for
purpose of leorganletng This factory
waa rstabliahrd in 1899. add ia of too
toua capacity.

A i All n n u n

Tf.trrhTwr iTh

"SI lili
'

'roperiy , Conducted Campaign
or PaTdPuWfcity WoiiTd ErTrTfl

to'untebai.'Reiurrts

3EST FOLK WOULD

rLuCIV TO ISLANDS

Effective Work 'bone By Pine
- apple Packer! Shows What
" ' Ts In sWe " "

, ne unquestionable results wblcl
have, followed the Various advertlslnT
campaigns of the pineapple packers oi
we mainland ami the quick and d.re

turna. pr Uie. of, the Hik
lOBOiulu aervina l.w ..

oornern.i'aciflc btcanishi.
.nFny, iead.,Artliu, q. pole, a Visithg advertiaine man. to

?? .son is not . plain enough to Si
.ui,uc a ayatematic camuaiirn MUtisfcadvertJaing, along much mor.

...jinBqene,ve lines tliau has hereto
it.ii jwBKioie ror the prolnotioi

vvfiumi.ix'i;,
- Mr Tl.l .": f. . .. ' Jl
' i.; is. mat me direejjniuie iroin proper adverting h.v.

".mpiy .demonstrated, n in th.
oj.tM p.nejpj.le outyut, that th

ina.ness jnen, of ;the . cjty, with. th.
fompunics, should b

T,dX 1 ..," systematic publicit
h , fe; widest epreylnted advertisin'i

Munich, while the rate me
'..'"Kncsiine. price fu the light b
he rertain returns ia the cheapest. Mi

rVonderful Future 'Toe Island.
I? Hawaii and Honolulu of tha An,)..l.i. if.-tuiura, n VIIH.I II f !! II B rum, if A

ne .world, a qiecca for. the best foils : iravei. 'or "ere aliea.lv ia thi
ooriet'e desire. All that, la n..,l.,l 1.

Diiu ut or.ng them, and sominore good hotete ,'to keep them, whei
hey "reach, here: 4

'

i " wwDfieriui ruture ro
M Islands, If tliey kre pnly advertise.

jr0periy. Just now. resorta with nn
learly the great attractions, are irpttin.

.'y rv't"". u are mougnt or Brgt be
u" ne7 nT len edvertised. Th.

islands are already becoming t)et,te,
tfMv. irurr anown and have receive.
muea ree publicity.

oumn boo.1 roeults have Imnn nt
Ained through publicity, but what th.

oeea now is thekind of advi
inn ia . oought and paid fo

srun rull value received. Somethin,
hould be done to summon fnlL, L I

definite enni'nalirn nt .Ivfti-!- ...... .. A'X0 --.. ft '. -
, inero would be t

tntiree m the number of'Vt:tof
"'I tne result! locally would 'Jn

"era.
immediately betfrr tranannrtnt

unities would be stimulated .tq car
w. ...v. .uur.iiii, iuc buioi. accominoiii,
ions would be increased, and the dol
are wpuld roll tq t.h town, whicl
.iMioui.n-.ii- y .would, mean fa,r greate

It ia a mistake, to put at
?ht. . d vert;aing.: UtO . one. , short perio
(euch a Carnival time-becau- a shor
eriod vpr .receiving; tourist .visitor

notine erow.ia, lncoUveniepcep, and gen
.iraj .f:satisfactjonr while if.'people ar
rged,te .come all the tlroa ami im rnl.
f the 'great attraction!
t roulJl ktabflfxe thl.ngs., HoteTe woul
ie. peiter .otrrkaa eonajtioni improved
mid A5verttsl& W1U fay,? , I
VJt eettainly would ay the irtmA

le. fell about., tbemselve in a reguli
.wu. air.ver.iwng campaign;, in pews

kts, an(t..ma,ax nee not, xioceMir.l
niauing a Dig sum pf money, bjit ii
wny TmHar te.Bermuda, Hot Springs
..irjua euii.piner, reons. ,., - .

"The euccraa of the Kewarian pine
pple packers' advertia!ngr la a go)
xampie fur the islands ;9 follow. Tli
'ineappie from Hawaii na delieiom
ae, quetioa. wax b"w to V't the

vww . nqw p ieu mem, an man-
r .mora as posaib'ehd as often a
Kissibje. ; So witli the Islnntls. Thei

ne people cine .and enjoy theni
nil hence b,. ', trade and rrrwerit- -

i.
v nuyi mi'in anu a otten a

vrou can.". . 'air, uo e nas rocn ba'.U'n? the al
ertisiog of tho A.oeiatian pf Hawaii

tn Pineapple. Pa.-kcs- , with the IIiif
am( aq ynoinas'ompany of .Chicago

uiu xnowanat ne ts talking stout
)( you, romii pave seen the pile o(

n)Uiriea aa. a direct result of the las'

...V iu 7 - wou,i" 1 questioi
.......r u viu or not," he saysr.j sihi wucn to lie done an'hat Mie narkers. neM 'a 11.1 lirnliulil.

wijl , odppt is fl, ,'continunus t ermancn
apipaign, i that t,hey can, get bette
rjces a5,d 'stab'Tro Jlielr ma.kot."

'UBLICATIQN ENDORSED
"nw rarf a. n .
di tnAMocrl Ur COMMcnCE

lae advertiains and anhaerintini
oininittee.of the t humber of Comnier?.
'!' i'Tch'SK yesterday and oir.lorse.
jherty PAtte.r,.j publication of tic
iberty Theater which baa to deal witl

fa attractioas.. To.lav the ,.n.,.miit..
rill dlHctiaa the advtiuiliilitv of en
Wng.The Oiihuan, publibhud by th
upils of Oahu Colkge.

i

A FAMILY NEOEgSITT.
Everv family sbeiild bo provide'

lili- - C'hamberlufn a Pain Balm ut al
Inns. SHralna hiay be cured In much
e.a time when uromntlv treat, I I. ..,..
ack, lame sllou'der. nains In the .i.l..

w.l be and rhenmat'fl nalns are anme
the disease, for which it la especial
vaiuaoie. irv mis uuiment and be

come acquUinted with its qualities and
you will never wlnh to be without It l
For sale, by all dcalors. Henson. Hmitli :

lo., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

iirector(eWtfate o! 'Hfv:aii
MMtMAS a a:- - U . a a iuciiiiiciii diuiiun nnfttm'

Topic '

, Marlj' fwhlA is nnntcil by 3. M
Weatgate,'. director nf . thV, exreriment
station a"ylng that the V'nthway of
fiviirr.Btlon is linot with tin enns. H
ald some terv nice thfnir. ahnut VT

I raU 'B'l.. m"r ' have h,J tb
tsianns apecinraiiy in mind whu e
penned the above lines, "it j e'eVtafn
y true tnat we iix more out df tin
jnns ttiaa we ought t, csprcially those
TS?. .n au.pteii to the ha
gaining or vegetaui, , ' Mr. Westgat J

sain. .' ' ;
f The eef of more home rctelebl
aardene Is so greet that K. O. Xranaa.
y'TiHvnii.iaiiiui exicnNion work fot"" Miierimciii Miation has re
eeBtly; prepared a iiieniincrlnt 'foe 'i
popular ouiietm setting forth the Im
Torrance,, or. ra.aing m re VeetaUe

' . . . . .riirnc ta auf nwn r. I - 1

p.x urai Miiniiuriiiiim tor IByiDg
u and earing for sn h gnrtlene, V '(f,
n i( poseioier as .Mr. Krais points
t. to to plan aTard.'iiH nn.l nlmiin..
.iiu. m rrKl'iar l!nil hniltlMt Antt.

I'j, or Tine ft -- ravoi its vcgetahlee. I. or national, retKxees
ia important tnat e rv treat of land

ie me'ie. yq onng in it, maximum re.
Tirn .ronsmieni with t h. m.n-..- ..

l i ',ftWf rv VU trt the em9unti luieneira iai.or tnjit fan Im, aim);,)
Ihe garden, plot it i tmuQlly ,th

oet uroatahle bit of inn.i .VAn'.t...
Jgnred oa a atraight .lollar and rent"

fajrdeniaK r like Golf
1 la.eddit'oa t tbi; there Is the nil
vantage or ..KnowiBtt, examt'yn'.whkt
andf have Had So1 Uo'wIMi ihi trrew- -

g or. the vegetable one's favoriterain, pi varietie)raa,lirt provide-- t fooql lat wit,aor,..leftt tha ...
emi ob rne Eftruen- ean.aian ha
onea. Lnseasei . Jnav i.nn tlm.a K.

DV trreea vaa.i.1.1..
'r?,a!,T,tR0" which arc eat jo uncook
jl nd,y hayceeairarslradet Hn
Vrtain hgfeDift. conditioni..
. It has. Irenuontiv Im.

.jwra.,i;.ien meat and mors
w . , Dne or ins. ten- a wr.m'gw wil live, inhe tropica, Meat ratine ia la,s..i

habit and ia more'easlvv broken if ...
ve. a little attention to the produe,

Jon oihis own vegetahie- - irt his own.ck vard In ffmit of the lena
sible sections of the To,l. .L.l 't.'v...., n EMnordinaritv .t.--- ..J ...
T.T'-- "' - oi vegtai)ie
I M.iisni wen ne' raised locally.

tpi reducmg the amount oT.' money
out. ror canned eonrf. a n .1 i.

kbles which at best cannot be Derfeet.y freh, owing to the fm? consumedh transnortatioa. Any surplus may
Teou"ntlv to -i r i..nfh'pi.ing farliti. are favoreb'e
ne even--e may be sent ,to nna nf tl.
fi.y mnrKets. . .

ok Ahead , .

; if mnnrta-- r t- - atn.l. tV rPnofin.
Bnavance and determine tho eusto
7arir ba e Kit- - ia the ma-V- et for th.. .ill I'rnrir niniaa .a Am.

L t i v"" ivi -- y to time
. i'i i.n ao tnat h. i..e.v .,,..

ki .. win ii i.'AriL "'Trr.... ,,, irna Dr. aoumiHiitwhen the marlfet la sh-v- kV wh'ei
e. market is flooded: Hnea' '.r fo

Tvuniiiie,l rrom The Ailvarfian. Hi..
ihowing. the woekiv, market report! bytrrirM, "arkctipg tivjon, ,

J
A ?ie$y , ppbr f, "egetable 1

.wri.nni m jocai ptodiietipn
1 .2? ibe.

M f"v10,'
inj;e.rni4leut auppbprces dependence to a Hr 'r le,

1'P.ldv. ,,The'(endncy;te-- tl'lcg-.t- . tV
tardeninji work to Mfv.lai.
Thich eho.dd be ovoid-- 4 j.pi.lblB

n biir or two of iyijrlc each, day in.- i. ruuuurive. to arnerrased enititn. btt?iVhtK' w:
' doctor tiira and freourt.'i7i.riLj

........J .l j. J.. Z-- .1- WW",r .i,BIHerory Dartk account.This matter is f Imlinrtu... u.u .
W ..Will I.he oweer of a back lptln th- - eltv.an.'

P,.a,.r lidineateader,
t

or 'farmer. With a- -

na l xii i ii ii ii nnuF tha
MIll.HMl'S. A ViW ritlx.11 k a i.i 'iMr-- j 1 1 j
leeersnry nt the atart,; ThU ran 1,
d.led to na one', enthusiasm and am'iiIonn increase. N,. like ai?a.win.

vl..i:il.. iJ. i .. ...r J'.M... u .... menus as the home garden idol

Try It On Jap Beetles
N.-- Jersey rxp r;Mmfif?Yli,,,i

hat alo it half the larvae 'bf the June
ig, or wh;ta grub, the Canintaii tnu ; n

Sn.J couip of our Jaiia-.- w. b.eUe. en.
ki ifd by turning up the'aoil witl.

s"ad n fork and mirinkl'tio tt.
nrfy with a 1:75 solntina rnr r" "V .....I IIVVr... ....cnnlfln'..... iiir'nlltn..' ... . ..

....ai-t-a- in ail'I' ',erBiu mst is renulred. I!.brma'iiie KiUed ol the. mc-.t-v i drups but did not an et fha 'J... ....Ii
i.nn, ones.rr 'lieJarBiat s zef the Joptnese beHe fkn be ki ld lie

r hO IfCta tn the le'i ..,
14,1

- - w..,, .in lourofMhe damnL'n done bv thia i..'" d j.m HeBe, this rem"y ui wcria.tryinjr out hyra It H.,wa 1

Hog Cholera Again .An outbreak' of.Uhoa eholnraa.orted by awill fee.lera ia tlia lr
Ijstrict. pf Honolulu. Tlie board of
'gn.-iiltifr- has a sunnlv of
uch jinerirrncieH. nn.l ni ...

MoiliiH palolo and adjolnmir .lialri..!.
hould, addpt ureventive

without delay. t will be ronieu.bere.l
hat. the epidemic of thia diaeaaa tl,reyear. ago cost Moiliili pig raisers over
en thousand dollars.

Theories On Heredity
The theories . aovrrhlh'o' 'l..t and

nnimal .breeding are changing Ull--

there are many in vest fga tore whn now
bold tb(l acquired characteristics are
transmUsable. Hom e they advocate
the use of mature or aged 'animals
showing the character it ie detArrtd to
ecentuate, rather tlmn young an'iniila
)r baJnging about the moat ... I

j'roveuieiit iu type of bffajiring.

'"'' ' "HT'-- t. t .'t. ili nrnuiuti uii.'..Imm'""- - m

Honolulu :(fioteaIe -- Produce Market

Wholeeale Only . . VlAtlLkTWa
4--

c fitTnr'r t ivn Vrtst1' -v, v"i,
J "J n.l bufter, lb rartons .27 to
Rggs, (.elect OahO, do. -it.; ;

KK"! No. J Island, do
tugn, ,'to.' 4 Island, do?: "to t6 'Kfgs, din k, iUc , oia. v
'

... i

VlQETABLKS
Beans, string, gri'en. tb .04 to M '
Beemj, string, wax, lb.". .08 to ii ,
Beans, Lima in pod, lb. . "3Hf

Ilea ns drV " v
Rejsns, Miiil ewt.'. i . . u.w
Beans, calico, ewt S.I'O to 4.AU

.Reens, small white, ewt 5.00
Beets, dos. bunehea
Cattets,, .lex, biinchee. . . . .art

j...Cabbage ewt, .,..,.,, .1.00 to 4.00
iirn, sweet, iw ears.-- . t.00tal.t.1"
, ern, Haw., rm. y 1, 18.01 to 40.00, ..

Com, Haw, lg. yel.. 85.00 to 18.00
Rice, Japanese seed, rwt IJ5S

Qreen peat, t.
Ciicirmbere. dot

'MSimpktnit.
. . '' .v .

... iTSVIT . :,

nice, Hawaiian, ewt.
- .....

Allliator peara, "dog. . . . 1.80 .,
Bananas, burh, Chlese...2o "to
Hnnanas, bunch, Cppklng. . J to
Preadfrnit, dox. AO to .6(

i"i ,'""u'i', ....(.,,.11
Orkngi-h- , Haift, TOO. . l.iio (o 'KST'

v, ... LIVESTOCK "t ....
t : (Keef, cattle a ad sheep "are aot beng'hik k. rtrewM-h- t. Yney aro lake 'by
(be , meat epmpaniee s1reeaj.ad4lfr.y.Wsht dMMeed).
rTe'gs,.iip to 150 IfJW.;. ivvklO o.H" Isijga, jjft.'lbe. and oves. .'oa.te M
'vif

Heef, lb.
TbvaaiMA.tja.aM.

1 r.,,owJj i ..
H.Mi lofwiai JNfuttoi.'.Tb -
.M ir j,t jArk, ib ....Veal, lb

y; ... .HIDlVi
Steer, No 1, lb . -- .

rtteer,.Ko. 2, lb
;31Tr5.CoBt;

'
white,

Kij'ia, ib.

The followle are qnotatioae 6'n
Corny email vello ton . , f i 13.00 r
Uo, lg. yel. ton. tMv....,.orn, . tracked 42.50. to S.00
Bran, ton . W.00 (o SO.'OO- - j''(
OirleY, fn'n .

Scratch food, ton ' . V "

eent Station, and Is at tha aarvic. f .11as rrkira',a ar tlv.

. : rreAdi te Attu .hri-n- -or kale ud,aoutl wheJ,wi Lhe
W.tviw i!.8, a,- -

t.
tt,addree,

'I w.vv.aw aiauaaaea. and
rns,, i jyiMAHtk.

III. , J WEEXLY'1ffA1.Kl.r lETtER
By Jl t. toirbiaaV '

...l--

t,

TValdnn

Vegetable of all Wta an. KJi.
nihff to coma. fn i'nil
j w .v aatuaa
better quWity thaa 'aVaiiy tfme'aihce
the heavy rklna. Such veetable'a "hi
eajibage and awect eor'a'are scarce Vad
bringing abnormally h'gk rbjee. "Other
yegetalilea re cheaper. There 'ja

; . To
the niarkat '.front. VahfaVa, whlflk
i.rbmisea to be the best 'seller "of, all.lM Urge green bean; 'prastlraJly
stringlesa, tender, and tike "a very ex-
cellent llavdr. '

,
'

The demand forIiiand WteV kas
increased end . the prieee rociyed by
the. nrodueeri are good, for "b first tlaa
products ; ''14 .1,. .. v',1
, Kgga are Belling well and' there 'noes
not seem to be eX'"0yoWpply:,.'M ,'in
prevloue yeaja. ..At. least-oue- . producer.

IB
There ia' a big' field "for Improvkmeat

in coiTee prctlfn.Yexji Ka, . )fawalli
Practically aothiog bae "beeej gtUnriTtv
ed alung th. lipea of selactlbat . Bd
breeding. There Ve Very . wide '.ifiifa- -

ences In the icl'd of ' fndividUBl trees
iq a given, field, , Some .tre.Y produce
big berries Bad some imall;. eytin
trees ace resistant, 'to neata "an.1 .nr..
asos; othe're 'rfpen , t1ier erhpa. iarfv'

or late, in a iolij keftaqopr a aliot 'qjie;
and some trees ripep their f berry all
at Unc'e Vhe qthera rljien "k few 'per-
ries at a time 'at In erf-at-e thraiiga
ppriod of biaby 'w'eeka. f : '

These dlfferenri are to eoihe',eAaht
seasdnal or "aejieifdent on the"fartiitv

Uee J.ut ibr? ' fkrqre ?n
tie fn.TUvl.luaftty.of Vree, fkan
most coffee' growers 'realise. 'I rtfa.M
selection haa Jiorke'4 wphd'eri In
creasing the. yield per acre", Aid ""the
quality ef the crop.
The Big rift Beajx ,.
yA V one of the de
slrable rharacteriaf lea In cofee. Ko
scientific effort has ever been nn.ler--

takvn in Hawaii to 'uevulbne nuro
.train, of blgean rfbffeo,., f ti .Porto
Hka exierinieut station hat, idne
enouih tb show, that it', can he . dnn.
The mkin. tjilng ow,'.i.a far a. H- -

ran .1. l o.iveriieu. a ror some .ops ito
o at the problem in A scientific wav

and develop line-bred- , strains hav'g
i" as possjlile of the 'desirable
qualities, large, yield,' per tree,, big
bean, disease resistance, early maturi-
ty, and the .tendency to ripen all the
herr.v at one time... , 4

The Kona coffee planters are mainLv
Japanese, Korean, Hawaiiaa, Filipino
I'ortMgueae. Chinese and OklnVwa'
Hiey are tenant jfarmers, each with a
five, ten or fifteen acre leasehold. A
rev); individuals, here ap.l tbete. own
their land, aad few,r atill o'pkrate as
mu.h as forty or fifty arree. Tbey
are good farmers aa a. ryle, having
pretty good understanding of fertlli
xatlon, clean culture, and inter-eror-pin-

They get good crops when tb
season is good Bud U few. But

OKZAX

EpTI! f; "rlsreli 2 1. 181(1.
ta Ti,

. . .
tp 3 Jbs) r-j-

s

J.I
louti rooserrs
Hens, ' one tl .87Y wJurkeya. lb 0
guBf scovy li) le
Pneke. PrklB. II to
Duske, jiwp., dux 0.00

AKt,PRODliac .
Patit!r. wmkn ii. .04
Peinu'ti.'leew lb. 4tQreeh pej (ers" BeM, lh.' '.'A? ; .
Oreea h nti. rk rVlll IK

xroiatoca, is

Potatoes, ewet, .ewt.. i .00 U 1.50
a. 1 . ' 'cwx, h t9.M, tuaci ... '. .
Tomatom. 1.

10to.,,.j2
.Jin to J5

;.Ilmee. 100. .... . 45 to UK)
ewt. .75 to J.0

WaU'tielom (none In hi'arnet).
... itoW lb .. , . . iii8 to .10

.02 Mi

ixrawDeriiea, Hi .20
I

.15 to .if
Wet- 4ted

anh .. ,10 to .80
.: il(to'.80v

e'rylj f:i.b.'fli.oWu
-.tJata. torn . 87.00

U'heat, t 4J.0a to 4S.00Middlings, ton .... .'. 38.00
Ha.'y, , wKc'et. ton . . . 20.00 U so;oo

io 2fl.oa '

iiiana niai, ton. 28.20 ,fo. 27.00

eWi.- -. .k --e".A. .v1?

i . . t. ., . t
they . .... .

mfcr of the
.Hpnpiuih, P. O. BoiVf.' paiijairouHL

VHrttV Teleimprfe 38(0. yVrreleas,d- -

UeifaWlk tKe'egg boslnesa aJ has

try ana now Is th time ahin in
tkoae epare roosters and bene that are

ditton "yswe Itt good eqa

Uup to limited. traeanortattoa tn
Califoriiia, large quantities of banana
HI ? ,u,nPI tbq local market.Te Division baa oa hand several -- hun- Jaw4Mjelieo. for ,aale. Now ie the
tone, for tlve householder t gnt a large
builch .of,banaae. Very! ebeap, if he
nfyA pack Ijt bpma.'

( The ah'ortage if veal last "Week lae
oeen iuriifd. , email producer! whq
are ahlppJng. beef-.an- d Veal (p the Dlvl-sto- n

aro ettwg 'gpbd prlc.M consider-la- g

the exc,eaivf frelgbt rates charged
fjom.,,eora Isaln i porta .;.'.' thia com- -

...The Wvlaion ,Vj juat, received h
antppiCvt !of ,Piiilun grass peed fromaw

a.
'trwlla.' wbiy'h.at ie Selling at ost,

ru 1. nUu-.- it.Uvv,,..!,!,..:

'
I Senator Jbha 'Parlii, ' he kona

ridclier How in HoBplnTu, Vislfed the
; ,j .pv"w.,iiiiwo, rwruvir,

mmeming on xne work and purpeee
this exWlnlentar farm xfr U.,t.

Id that it Is a dihafi-ace't- tha h,ii
near inte'rekfi lV fhla ' Territory to
stand idly by 'Mud 'permit 'the. enter
prbJe te fair for lk, aufiiclent
noiiy for oftertttH ixpJneee. The ex
periilient ktktidiu.bs flrWlAie maO
ia Cha ge, bQt "his' hrfh'.U ari 'tl M it..
(fuse the pUtrtr tbmi'At'O.K) per bn
nlim has been Allotted for the entirerpt of the worki a;

ktib station bas 'k' fine hord'ofrrgisU're l Ouernseya.'t u, .p.t. ..t;i
Vtty, dollar's; tnoufb wauld not pay

for their ised.'. Tk. ant .
Cj".'y. ''.; No. p.ivate ewrfer
wlobld dreerfi Of ktttnMlh 't n..tn.
Uln a herd Of blooded etlle on noliUg a rehr and nothing 'to eat. '

Could Kot-B- o tVorU' ,P
. ".Thia, Ubi-tarp-a, rae smarted at'

uienwood To Aein but the 'mtnitrantta
hem s'eader' and- - to be
an exam-l- to tbeiii t teach what Wtjr taethoda of faltnhg will do, It Is
l be most A..ii artful Basb the gWr'a-- '
went haa ever worked On the emailrkrpw. of this Territory; The fai'm,

Ie'1, h? C'-'i- to have it.'M cousld--r that this etmmuVtv 1
to flume we 'hae induced a .trafiie.l

.... . v v.ms acre 10 doertalu t;.tngs, unrt fVriat hmoduta t- -

false preteaaea, Jjf
his hands tiiiaa rau de Bb biug. N

J can berun wnnout caidtal to Work with, nn I
yet that is what the people of this
.err.torv are asking a trained expert
.0 i.o in ineir behalf c to help themall faner. ' .

tbare.bae newebeai' Aa. 'leleition oflJ. when
? !l4 out. Seedlingsw K'hrd wbefeane Tlve fllnMiiong tlu, rocks at UrrV.t tiibe, wifj-uig- s

are left where they bave arddent 'lv or. in' some casus, good
coffee from it ia planted in seed beds,
watered, shaded, fertilized au.l .ared
for. ..

. '

ER EXPELLED

JUDGE WHITNEY

Annulment of M. B. PachecOV
WeiKBershlp In Ltsitana' liMv'' Set time Yxj '"

Mist Iwak'es tmrii V ;

'OfiSERVATlONS IN CASE

Society Is Benevolent Principally
in warTKy. says .Decision

. ".DeWrlr1 1

In a .iecision handed down by Cireu'.f
rndg'e Whitney yesUr.ley the Ltattajik
Society, one of the two larger Pert.
RSieie motnal benefit erganlxatloi, ,;.of
Honolulu, was told - in . . UBcertain
tfrms that it cannot cancel the mem- -
liershlp of Manuel Hento Paeheeo. be--
ause its charter does not five it that .

Ppwer.
The decision was on a demurrer filed ,

by tlaudiiia H. Hrlde, epjwarln...,.for .the nTtlli.a - CI.....
'"ty, represented by Jutlge W.;

Jr.JlobiBsogto,tbe alteraatLve writ ef
Biiamusva-iie- a py fb epqrt bb.1 a.

which, the society waa nr.lr.,i
show cause Vhy.the eonij.laiaing mem-- ,
ber should not continue on ita

. mil.ni. ; wt t -
i "v ? mrrer

ed on the grounds that the proceedings
whereby the board, of directors preteird-- ('

!? r7 hJ, eondem the petitionee
i.creniHip .uismiaa Dim from thesociety ..were aliaAlnt.. v';.i J

JbdgeTVhitney At the esd'of bis 4leyen- -
ge,decislont Vtha.t the aocjety,. not

I'eing-KBnte- by SU chartfr power aoto do, ha no inherent power to dismiss
a, member: and that tha rnnirit k. a.

ikfanjt in ibe.eaae at bar cannot beset up as a defense t the action ofthe board of directors ia expoliina' the '

p'titioner." , ..
u

. .

LWiaion Important One
!The case is one of far reachln- - Im- - .

portahoe. to apcleti'ea "such as the LbsI- -t",t Tho, everal J'prtua-ues- e . orcanl. , .

ktmna o. thia character in tha f.rrl.
tpry AUmber. about 7500
Luaitana alone having a anembershlp bf . '

about. 2500.,. The decialon. of yesterday '
prr.tjcaJJx .means that the Lualtaaa raa .

n.ot expel, a,, member beeanae dfl declataUops were xna.le by him atthe time iof kia admiairtoB. .1 All that re- -
mainavfor fbia partieular member to do--

U.to ha-v- Ba .'order, aigued by . thojudge annulling whatever : artloa the
socfetv jplgbt kave (akea in the oxpula-lo- ,

pf the jnsmher. ,: j : iK . v. r-- .

.Paoheeo xraa minor at t. '
hia Admlesie knd he.i atiiv under age,

'"

- " acting ror aim. I

On..tebruary,jo, i9ia, the petitioner iathe ease filed ,his application for meW.
bfcwhijvwlth. a medical eertiflcate eer-Vp-

to the fact that, the Applicant
hhd been examined. ., and , found pf
'oun4..b0dUy . health , end that there
exujta noindicaUQi. ef disease., thaiwpuU debar him. from Wonting a mem

of your society.' Pacbeco waa a.1-- '
3br

T!e'V ' v'.'tirV tiA iw;"la noil , - .

iP? .JP'vithft. ry jawavof the eoei'etv .
cbntajna a'Mqvisiot,. that ,it,t,anV '

L--T fVer .'lWi"W,.pf member'". be diacovered that ke eupoross--
ed any facta in rcs-an- l tn k m rtt (Anas

yAical.condltlop. at the' time bf hia
ejain nation,, pr made .falae .decJsra. :
Upns, Ms membership ahall, be aunuled
ahd ,th. mepiber (forfeit all , amouate V.
paid to.,he,.o,uety. .,
. Paeheeo . was Mke ; 11! 1 Auguat,
1815. and was attended a h r. 1

T. Mac Donald t t,l.e ueep'a Hpapital .'

afcd dlaehargcd aa cured nn Rei..K.rU.'the aame vear. T.a'iJ,,.:.;.. ...i.
f t presented the 'usual eertificate, '
.He ,Waa then tobl to and appeared

bifofe two phyaiclans by 'whom hewa exAmtned an.' who'reported that
Pfceheco waa then "Buffering front epi-lei.s- y.

ami tW.t'tka. j-- . v- -i
' ; , - w u..ran II.1ben la existence since cbildbood and '

was. In their
Eitpulaloa FoUowed ' .. ... . , ,

lT"?. toY'stigatipn committee report- - ,

frt' odlwttfr wAlcA aa- -

ParhecO'a meinbrbip in ' the 1

society and he waa nntifl...! aC hi. . '

October 27, following. On January i

'JtJW racbeep 'dciuanded that ;

Brb Maddilttea and 'this request was V
reftisd ' On. February , laat. . Then '

)he mandamus suit, With ' the re--
suit ecofded bere. , . .. V

ftnlii. t. Li.-.:- '' J..- A .' '

,1V, maiie ov ......
junge. wnuney ok tha

--l!!B ZV", y fVg In. reipeck
'9 "kWf, f. .HoOce on the wem--

r.Z?2f"if. ? Vnder which
he mlL'hl Tie kxftelled the .....

.4 Any rfotb-- e "would1. fheWn. . 1..
Uffieient which fairly lp formed the
ifm6 f, .tKe.'fantJ. that.,, wrtale .

JTl i." ,1 . ,ri"rge no wee te be
Kiven a .pearl "e riature pf the

fBjV "A. rkny wbl.h. Would - i.

htn.'.lVi0rm,,.Er,,,.1,t he prepare
"'el' .J? .."' ;?., Th 'btker

words, k "If n ,Ann9 V fp-c- ed to trial.even In a, benevolent abclety, OA cbar-p- fges tbe fhhVactbr; f 'wWcA e Is
igiiorubt

ten principally la PkirTe. It ! in
,J'' "1 -e- m-

uers jpimng sue.h a aoletv and paringdues therein ihould Aot 'e fompelled.
or liermitted to forfeit thai i.........n.l the "Wbiietafv benefits BCen.in.
them Vlth 'any less formality tha. 1.
an Insurance eomnanv.

hi. nJem-eA&-f

eiety or, a committee thereof and aere
10, ..rojfouna certain questions to' himwithout ntlmatlBg to htm that ke waabeing tried oa eertai. chkrgee wbU--k

might result la hia expulidou a ai un-
fair, and, to my mind, aa illegal as tocaueel a policy of lusuraitee uuder likeproceedings " -

't. ;', 'V
. '" v ,j

-

1
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Local Federal . Jurist ; Throws
'. Down Bars Which Had Preveiv
; ted Native of Philippine Be- -

coming Full-fledg- ed Americans

m. , ..; ,.V".. ""
. ,

COURT MAXES THOUSANDS ?

? OF POTENTIAL VOTERS

Hundreds Are Expected To Take
'

Speedy Advantage of Opportu- -'

nity Offered By Decision Say
-

V: Leaders of Race in Honolulu

hi decision granting Marco
BY Soli,'. Filipino, the , right to

citizenship Judge Clemona is the
Federal court yesterday, threw down
the bars which had tip antll that time
t re vented the native of the Philippine
turn becoming full fledged Anericaa
'.lie petition wa granted "upoa bis
mtisfj-in- the eourt of hia other qnali
f ationa. " '

'.' Die fi n t i r g of the eonrt proved, of
j. I'mipb jutTwit because or ita great m
l ortHnre t the people of Hawaii., Ispt five or nix years, aa the re

it of f mnr Governor Freer and of
ivcrnnr i inkham show, 'more than

, unflnJ natives of the Philip
) br,( been brought into theae I si
: i. Tm't are at ill arriving in large
i umber, the lint batch, more thaa a

m.lied men, women and children
l ii tiiiiff licre ea the Nippon Mam only

cHternay. -

Decision Delights
Loaders of the FUipinea in Honolulu

yesterday did not hesitate te voice their
rlflil'ht at the news of Judge demons

ciion. : While none of them could at
vroiild, give estimates 'regarding the
number ef their fellow countrymen war
Miht be ezpeeted to take advantage ef
the decision as enon aa possible, it waa
raid that there are several thousand
rdult mule af voting age who are
qualified now to take oat their papers

That there ia a possibility that the
rTerisioo my be taken op for revision

the department of justice ia Washing-
ton wa shown by the aetiea ef Uaited

.
' States District Attorney Vaaghan, who

took-ex"ptie- to the rating by-- the
Jca eourt, . Mr. Vanghaa sail thai at
1 l rereived instructiop from Weak-- ,
lnRton to take that .move,, and baaed
J in objection to the ruling .on the
fronnd that Filipino ere not "free
white citizens," not, aa they are ln-- 1

stitant ef a territory dependent on
ihe United Htntt-- , can' they foreawear
allegiance to a foreign ruler, aa the law

.. ""'require. - , . ;

r UUciane Elt Up . ', .'. ''' A

The chief effect of the' ruling wa
he noted in the political Held. It

h pointed out that with the Bteadily
''i'miiij number of the Filipino
the Territory, it will not.be long be-
lt tCi-- .have-th- e balanre of power
their hand if Judge Cletnone ' ' rai--

ntnnds cuiiltered. Proof of' their
r" ; i! iaerentie ia Hawaii ia not far
t aeek. It ia firat.'a matter of com--i

in talk, and the official flguree t
.venor- - rw'kham'a laat report abew
it while in 191 there were lea thaa
ee thotiHund 1 of there,- - laat April

.re were 13,220.
roasa Largeat ?', ',

In coitimiinting npoa the ' Igoree
( veniofl'inkliam laid 'the Filipino

- uw tile largest increase, due to ei-t-i
H arrival and . birth aver death

Kml departure, A large, number of
1 is race ha been brought to thl Ter-- i

nrr by the Hawaiian Sugar. Plaster
.- aofiatioa aa laborer oa the plant-1nina.'- f.

", ; ;v ,'
Tlie report how that the

. ut.;ra of the Territory were ' headed
1 st year by the Hawaiian, with 10
: "M, tbe.Amerleana came eerond with,
S.d.'O, the Portuguese next with 3,317.
IX all of the Filipino ia Hawaii fol-- '
luw the example af Mr. Soli and aeek
their eHireiahin paper, a clot eni--,

mate of the Filipino givea by those
in a position to know set the number

liotwem seven sad aine tbensaad
eligible to become voter when their
filial, paper' are iaeued. ' This number
Ptna!lv i growing tteadily because
ef the birth ad the constant stream
ef arrival, brought from the Philip-
pine. . ;

. The eenau of 1810 gave certain ii

aKa the FiJIpiuoi which probably
, have beea changed eoatiderably' sines

that time. The census takers found
tCut of the Filipinos in the Ialaada
rfcx-- 'i third., including the womee

ad the children were illiterate, that
ip they reuld net write. The percent-ev- e

ta be exact was 32.1 Since that
time the pereeatage ha probably low-er- e

l, tay those who are in touch with
tlie race here, so that they stand well
in the, list of the nations represented
in. Hawaii. The proportion of men to

ftr'xp end chililrea combined a given
the itutistics f arrival, ia aa eight

t three, ' :': -
decision of Juine demon. it

" wtia pointed out yesterday by officer
qf the uatiuaal guard, will go far to-wr-d

the.- ethme''t of the queation af
tea Hunt of the r inpino to become a

leiiittcr of to at body. This question'
pe-r- i iv, ra'tan. ai an oiijcctiou to
th rrefenue of Jh la'ande' in th i local.
auUitia on the ground that they were
not eitisene .aer could they become
ritj-ei- i. i ' 'r- .',

o cI tnt
...On the question of the eliyib l ty of

riiipino to

IgHl;IIIPPOI!ESEPlilend no
"The petition ot
."oliaiwill be crant
fving the conrt of his other qualifl
tion." '' ". !' r ' -

Judge Clcmeti decirion.' In fu'l, i
m loiiowv. ''in the case e Mr. Build
he dljtrirt attorney opposes the w.'l
.Ion in rrrtfettee upjn the tleelaion of
DistrKt Judge Thompion la tha
-- f la re Alverto, 198 Fed. 6?. B.rt
the error of that decision- is appartnt
on its fare; for, anting that priori
the tn ran null on Art ofliHtO eiti
sen of the Philippine Wand or af
Porto Rico,,'.'. ware not capable af be
coming naturalised ' eitlxeas for two
reasons: Kirt, the naturalisation lawa
of the Pnlted Htatea applied enly to
aliens, wnica iney were not; anrf, eer-
ond, they required a renunciation of
former allegiance,' tha learned judge
any ' the effect of eetioa 30 of thet waa to make applicable to eitir.en
f the Philippine ialaada aad Porto

Rico those provision which had there- -

orore applied, only to alien' .

QnestlonJ Dadaton
"And. he eontinaea. 'Tf th llm'ta

tion of section t)69 apply to ana nr
vision af the aatnralixatioa laws, they
musi appiy to an and, eonseaucntly
to section SO of the act of Iflttfl;' and
this View disregards wholly the pro
virion of eeetloa JO that 'all applicable
provision or rae aatnralicatioa lawr
...shall appl to and be held to an
thorire the admission - to ' cit'aenahli
ef all persons not eitinens who-ew-

oermanent a'l'glance " to tha Unitei'
State, snd who nay baeoma realdenti
or anv state er rceognired territory
the ITnifed mate,' and tha further pr
vision of the name.eeetiea and con
text, that "residence withia the jnrit
uexion or t uni'ert . mates, ewinp
ueh permanent allegiance, shall bo

repsrded as resideaee- - withla the
Unite.1 ritates within the meanina- - a(
he fire years residence elnnse of the
ainanxation law." - e'
"And the tfnsoandnveas of the Al

erto decision may be ahown by the
ifrnpla question. If tha special provi
'ions or seeuon ail no not apply to
'hose Filipinos and Porta Rieana ow
ag permanent a'legiaaca t tha Unit
d. States, then te whom do they ap

nlyf The AJverto decision is not at
H coaviaciag. , .i ..- -

"Jootos Bonaparte 'a Act ', ; ;
"Aa against Judged Thompson'

opinion, we have first, the opinion giv
a July 10, 1908, by Attorney General

Bonaparte who assumed that office al
most ceatemporaaeoualy with the takIng effect of the statute ia question
for he we appointed Deexmher 17.
Ma. and tha act became effective Aa- -

trot Z, of that er. Contemnorary
xecittive construction, and particular-

ly by those ia higk office and havini;
eeuliar duties in relation to tha prop-- r

admiaistratioa of tha act, ia of very
nereuaaiv authority. The attorney
general aaya:- - v- - .,

"Thi section seems to have been
formed expressly for the people of outInsular possessions, who are there

described and to whom alone
the section can refer.'
Finds For Petitioner

It was this elear opinion that guid
l me Jnne 29. 1912. in iilmlwi..
citixeniihip Paulino Netto, a person of
half Filipino and half Spanish birth.
And the attorney general's view is
wppoited by .District Jndoa Rnu 1.
the ease of In re Eiralde 226 Fad. Baft
la which a native of Porta Rie m,..
vlmitted without previous declaration
of intention, under the'apeelal privil
fge extended to sailors in the United
States navy.

And a at ill more recent decision,
'hat of Justice Oould of the supreme
;ourt of the District of Columbia ten
Tered December 13, 1915, in the ease
f Ia re Moniro Lopez, sustains ; the

view of the attorney general so sna
inctly and convincingly, that 1 am

content to quote from it quite largely:
, -- ..... ..nun ! usraa upon

lection 30 of the Naturalization Actf June 9, 1900, which reada aa fol-tow-

.. ' '' ! '; i

duoteataaLew .,v3'y J.
' "All the applicable provisions of
'he aataralizatioa lawa of the
itatea shall apply to and be held jto
lotholae the admissioa to - eitisen-ihi- p

of all person not citixea who
wt permanent allegiance to the

fJnited Btatee, aad who may become
--eeMenta'- of any state or orgaaized
territory of the United States, with
the following modification:. The ap-
plicant shall not be required to' re
aonnce allegiance to aav foreign sov
reignty; he shall make his declare

tion of intention to become a citizen
f l the United Htatea at least two

years prior to hia admission; and, real
lence within the jurisdiction of the
United Htatea, owing such permanent
allegiance, ahall be regarded aa resi-
dence within the I'nite.l Bute within
tha meaning of the Ave yeara' resi-
dence clause of the existing law." .,

"The present view of the govern-
ment may perhas be indicated from
the letter of the commissioner of aat
nralization dated February' ISth traas-mittin-g

in compliance with my re-
quest a copy of Judge Gould 'a deci-
sion: ; , i?

" 'Bequest wa made by thia depart-
ment thai eteps lie taken with a view
to, the review of the decision by. the
eourt of appeals of the District of

but the department of juatice
declined to take such action, aad atatr
ed, in part, a follows;
, ""'It is to be noted that la the
case of Lopes the applicant had resid-
ed in this country since 1904, while
In the Alverto cane, . . .there appear
to nave ueer. no snowing that the ap
pueant Dad ever resided in any stats
wr or8auieii territory or the United
States, which, of course, is a p.arequl-site.- "

' "

H. VOLLMER IS AGAIN ;,
SMASHER OF RECORD

9 .
(Associated Press by Federaln Wtreew.)

NXW TOEK, March B6 Serb.
ert Vollaser of Columbia Tlnlvnr- - at
sltv, last night broke the Inter- -
eoVedate rerorl for 100 Tarda at
tha New York Athletic Clan, eov.

m erlng tha distance in 0:67 8-- Tha
forwar recd of o:S8 l-- waa
made by Voliroer.
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TO APPEAL FROr.l

CU!II DECiSiOli

'' " i

May Take Naturalization Case
Up To the Highest'

.i-'v Tribunal ;.V;r
i'.;

'UDfiE CLEMONS HOLDS'"
JAPANESE NOT ELICJ3LE

Do Not Belong To 'Fre White
i Peepl At Stipulated By ':

:V Statute

T a decisioa readered yestenlay byB Judge lemons vrn the Federal
eourt, tha right to American elti--

tenship waa refused ta Takao Osawa.1
a aaUva of Janaa. This deelaion wiUt
ie appealed to the Supreme Cour of the- -

I aitaJ Mr at Aaa ftaa aana afTM A en

reversal, each being practleally admit-- i

ted yesterday afternoon by friends of
the petitioaer aad by Mr. Orawa him'- '

eft. The right to appear is m. moot
point," however. 1"- - ' -- "

"I am not tiiwouraged by tha eourt'
fladina" said Mr. Oaawa. "Indeed
may say that I expected it and am ia

sense glad that Judge Clem one return-
ed the decision ha did. It apoaa th
way i a aigner iriounai. y ' ; -- . .

Will rLrht To Laat --
. .

"I Internl ta fight thia matter ta the
rery laat, and go aa high as I eaa la
my effort to become aa American citl-te-

For twenty year I have studied
and struggled to lit myself tot the, citl-sensh-

I desire.- I went to college nd
to a university. I have delved deeply
ate constitutional law. aad history. I

have read with care, the opinions 'of
learned American jurists aad I have
studied anthropology I am. convinced
irorn my srsuies inai we Japanese are
not Mongolian, but 'free white persons'
in the meaning of the constitutional
elanse. Why even the 'Btaadard

that we are f 'yellowish
wane, ana it euusjinea Americans as
'pale white.' w-- ".-- , '

"In my case I have given my heart
to America. ..My children1 speak only
English and in my family circle nothing
but English ia need. For years 1 have
worked only in American or English
Arms. Surely I am-- entitled to consid-
er myself a 'free white person ' 'under
the terms of the law .1 '

vWill Tat FUd. Way
"There is a way. I. know It, aad

whea I have found it I ahall attain the
ambition that I have ' cherished . for
twenty yeara, to become a 'eitisea of
the Bepublie that haa sheltered sae and !

nine for. so long a time.' fi-.
'

.; '!
Tha general feeling in the Japanaee

community appaared to be thaf the de-

cision of Judge Clemene is' a good ana
for the Mpponese as a whole. Had the
eourt admitted Mr. Oxawa' to citixen
ihip( it was pointed out, the fight for
others would still have to be made. If
a ruling in hia ifavor ran be secured
from the Supreme Court, that throws
Iowa the bara against Japaneae admis
sion to'th rights and duties of Ameri
ca eitiaeaa. i ,
Court's rormal ftoling ?

Judge demons' dec'sion ia the ease
of Mr. Oaawa ia as follows:

"The fact that I shall read at thia
time no extended opinion in either of
hese eaaea, does hot meaa'that I have

not givea them thorough study,. l'.1'V

"I believe no eourt decision bear--'
Ing od tha question in this case, haa
'scaped sir notice, and not only that,
bat aa ta Mr. Ozawa ' case I have net
failed to read attentively all, available
ethnological authorities aad special
works en the Japanese people. , " '.
' ''Ope court decision in the matter

of the eligibility of the Filipino people
I have only very lately received, In
response to a cabled order ' for it, and
within a week have had what ia prob-abl-

the latest work on the Jananeee,
. history of Japan by Capt. F. Brinkly.

These woiks on the ethnological
id of the matter I have considered
n Mr. Oiawa ' case out of deference

to the considerable body of public
opinion, led perhaps by Rev. Dr. Scol-
der, which favors the admission of the
lananeae people into our miibjt a
citixan. But these authorities are' ia
jny opinion of Lttle help. ".'

Law's Intent Qneation ; "
'' "The advances in the science 'of
ethnology are one thing: but it ia quite
another, what the lawmakers intended
over a century ago, when ethnology
wa little of a science first nsed la the
words of the statute 'free white per-
son' which are the vital words here,
aa upon them Mr. Ozawa fownda hia I
ripht to bring thia petition. ,

"But though I appreciate the opper- -

DFJ.CcJlisBrw'ms

The ORIGINAL
Acta line a Cnerm as

diarrhoea; i.':'
the en. Spsclfle la ';

CHOLERA ,

DYSENTERY,
A

W m b.i rli at all CMut is
"Ua4, tl b I, 4.

k;::.i:;o;,i
passses;;jto death

Came Tp 'HpncJulu In Bark That
' Brought News of Lincoln's

'A:. Assassination

Mr. ,Julie yernoa.' Lyoas, widow of
tha lata Cnttis, J. Ly6ns and one af the

away at her home, 150,8 Alexander
street, at three o'clock yesterday mora

inf... Bhe bad been aa lavalld Tor tweti
ty years. . A few days ago her eoadi
tion took a turn for; the. worse aad hei
death was xootneniarlly expected.
T Although .an .invalid fat many years.
Airs, won ctispiaye' wonderful - pa
tieaee and Christian" Jfortitade aad he
bright rheeriaena had ready,, wit. In

spite suffering have beeT-- i

marvel to-- alt who knew her. The end
enMe peacefully. ".

i M' t.yoM was born la haa rraa
f . "sT'h ' tarentage and wa
(""L '''i,,.?. Hhe arrivei
Mi savvnaruw wakM urr ""U ,xa. aja juisT

.bfn he f 1 7

.1 V' Marray, which
v,wuKn uv fc iflwi w t' uaww
ef v Preaident Lincoln 'a assassination
Mrt Lyoaa resided la tha Island evet
since her arrival here, almost fifty-an- t

yeara ago.. ? r- -,

Ia 18T3 she married' the late Curt li
J. Lyons, a grandson of the late Bev
Lorente 'Lyons. who was one of thi
early missionary pioneers and who wa
stationed at Waimea, Hawaii, for man)
years.'' Father"- - Lyons became on o
the Met known and familiar figure u
tha missionary - field aad troveramen- -

eiveles her. . If is life work has been
made iadeljible in tha pagea of the hia
tort, of Hawaii.

On thia onion-two- daughters survive
Mrs. Lyons, these being Mrs, A. W
Biehardsoir ef llilo and Mrs. John F
Doyle of this city, both of whom wen
kt the deathbed yesterday., : '

:. ' i. ',.

....

I.XIE CASH SURPLUS

1-

Aggregate ; Net i Profits On, De- -

cenaer 31, Largest In History.

I
Sixteen -- Uawaliaa sugar plantations

according to actual Ignrea in some in-

stances and. estimates ia others, closed
the year with Hp1j?5l,000 cash on hand.
This fund haa beea built up during the
past two or three years in anticipation
of free augar. Now that the likell.
bood ,oJf, ffee" auar la the-- next few"

years is praeticall' past,-th- a fund will
be kept nearly .jntaet for the purpoe
of meeting hia.' or other unforaeen

fund,.' however, it
deemed, largo (esough by. most of the
plaatationa,;, so t that; stockholders in
most v ingtance "aan reasonably, expect

full dstrlbotJonr of '1018 earnings,
which, prtjmme f to;' break all records.
The amount of? the cash balances oa
hand ,Dcembet.j81,. 1915, were:
Ewa- - . i r i . k . . .j . . j $ 693,000
Hawaiian Agricultural . ; " 800,000
Hawaiian C. aad 8. Co.'.; i.'.i 418,000
Hawaiian. P"g .. ...... r. ' 650,000
Henoma ,'..LVi'i.M? '240,000
Kekaha 'f,'i..Avv. ' 390,000
Koloa . . ."A..'..,'..i... V tHI.000
Maui AgrieultaraV :i 1,122,000
McBryda i u ;ir;: .v. - 71,000
Olaa . ; i .'. ,

" 453,000
Oahu Bagar . , , v v 1,000,000

inotnea i .,.- J v. r - 715,000
'epeekeci. 2l,V'.-- ' 400,000
'ioneer . f. 'y;;;, 413,000

wataiua v. ; a.,;,'. . 398,000
waiiuk i'. . ; ,V,;,.. '

400,000

$,751,O00

trinity, " probably each ; an opportunity
will -- never come, my way .again, for an
extended opinion oa meat interesting
queetion, I ahall not presume to pre-
tend that th question ia any new one
or' that 1 eaav --add very, much to the
able dieeuaeidue which I aball. be quite I
conteqr to merely recite. For; except
for tha deeiaioa of Judge Lowell in the
case of Ia.re Undarri, 176 Fed. 465,
holdiag that white lncludea all persons

ot otherwise classified,'' there ia not
one decision ,Jn the report, which holds
the Japanese-t- b eligible to eitlfen-ibip-unde- r

the ctatate aa it stands, and
a it haa stood for all but a very
rtef, aad nhgliirlble time, for the past

certury, indeed, nearly- ever ainee our
government waa instituted. "

J9 'I.' J 1.1 Ji

Wmm
and ONCY GCNUI' JE,

t
Cheeks aad airert.,

FEVEIU CBOUP,'- - AGUE.
" The laat Xemedy knew, fc

rviTtrtTT ? rvifnt
; ; ASTBJU, BEOKCHini

I Bo MsnslMtarm, ' -
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JESSVILLAPiDO

- DECiSiDN

(Asela4 Ptms ky FederU Wtrslss. )
KEWTOBK, March 20 Jess Wil--

lare, the Fottowatomle County, Bute
of Kansas cow- - puncher, who became
ih-- w,l.l'. i. v. :,;"".":.r."is ies inaa a year ago ar Havana by
Voring , m knockout over Jack John--

so last night earned a public aad
popular decision over, Fraak Morhn of
Pittsburgh at th. concise af. their
tea-reua- d contest at Madison Square
Gardens. ' !

.:i y.; . .'
r Willard li wonderful, capacity' for
takino-- Duniahmmt' h;k hmtm k

and ' tremenduqua, .it. carried hi.n

iS? 4k bttle with hU smaller bi.t

lfiWi!."ra,,.rM.,10"1i

ftw.
I

.u. . i 1. ' " I

r'iV'U'"'' W'"l'r; .Mi .:Ho
mh.r TrZtfi. "'w!
wariorced to u. hi. left to :keep
Moraa at a diatawfe ha fc r.Z
.ha right with a awing t the Pitts - 1

tiurgher 'a head. - ? ' - r i
Koran Lacked Ptmch ''.' .'

hPeT" l.."?
.

:lc14 'fUBd ?f
5 rnt ":,n:
nfectlve blow. l.iTudVha d
feht flush h. X . ,.;.
law and th. he---.' --i..i ZuZsheer, of MrVn '. ,,: k !
the blow fiilerf to f...-- Wiii. ...i
t convinced th. rin.-;.- i. .1.. Jlli
Wu. knockout punch Moran boat.f is lacking when he is foreed t face

man without a glass jaw ,
' A. the irht nro-- .l it

ieen that Willnr.t w..' .n .i... c,.
jackers claimed him to be a real Hoht- -

. ' Willard had Moran in d istree, time
md agala aad be Pittsburgher wa
Ut te ribbon from-th- fifth round
in. Mora, 'a left eve . waa almost
loeed at the flolsh.O '". . , , -
: Despite the handicap. he fought' Bn--
ler, : Willard 'a - height, - weight and
trength surpassing that'ef Moran, the
pittsburgher ahowed- - no fear aad kept
arcing the aght, jwing tha crouch ia
(early every round:. Even with Moraa
winging all hia kaawledge of the game
nto play, he waa outfought by the
hampioa and Willard, waa clearly ea- -

itled to a deciaion had it beea poasi-- t

tie to give one.; - .'; - - .
.: - -

Caat Crowd 8ees MHI . : .'. . . '

The rinB.ide waa crowded with nets- -
bles of the world of sport, politic and
ouaineaa. John L. Sullivan, tha great
veteran, was present, a. was also
lamea J. Corbett ami-- , ?Bob", piU- -
ilmmons, the two euececding champioas.
I. F. Moreaa. Bealnald Vaaderbilt aad
P1J prne Whitney had j ringside I

,1:?U," 0lner n,f PMnt tam aad two right wUga to Willard'Juded." Diamond Joe." Brady,; David I j,w. fHed to feare tha hanrpioa.
the leading - ptavwriiiht and T,,i ,iwl nr.. iw ik

producer! llenrieo Caruao, tha famous
;!" ir-- .. A 0,T'?tn' 0n,T
trT. P00 Mayor

' with
y- Wbite, tii. offlelal referee climbed

i.n7vfiomBLc:Tjfght'Md
I

the veteran rouaina walcoma: I
From-- , financial point of . view it '

wa the meet succeaafal fight aver held. New Vera. Tan Bickard. the Pro---
woter of the eonteat aaid at the
luaio of the contest that the toUl

gate raceipta were HSla. The next
larffeet house in. Maw York- - waa thai.
af th. Jerrr;M .nj ai,..L.w ...1.4- swseu vjaswss v aii M
1890, the raceipta beina 80800. Thia
bout waa a twenty five ound affair.
leffrie ,and Johnson drew 8270.77a
it their .fight, at Beao.' Nevada Jolr

WUlard'a aharo of Ust ariirht'a ro- -
eelpts waa $47,50Q whUe n Moran ' re
ceived 823,750. . -

1 "-

: T ;
FIGHTBY ROUNDS

' "--' " '''. "(fj
avwnd One At, exactly 8:54 - the

gong sounded and aa tha me eama to- -
gether, Willard jabbed a right : iato
Moras' face. The Pittsbarghef

the blow but was effectively
blocked on three occasions.' Moran
fallowed with a hook to Willard jaw
ana men a vleioua swing with
hie right. Moraa then event into a
clinch and as tbey broke away; Willard
vhot a terrific left into challenger'
face, dasing him. Moraa seemed ex-
ited and misced several swings at
Willard 's head and faea., WiHard
smiled and then laughed outright a
he walked to hi. ; corner. Willard1
round..- v ".' ." : '.'

Eotind Two-- tha men stepped la-
ta the center of the ring for the sec-
ond Willard showed mueh ag-
gressiveness and Moran began to back
away to avoid punishment. Willard
continued bis onslaught and Beat a
nasty right to Moran 'a right eye.,WH-lar- d

also sent a volley of Wows iato
the Pittsburgher 's body and Moraa
went Into a clinch to save himself
from further punishment. As they
broke from the clinch, Willard cent 0.
'errifle left to Moraa 'a face aa tha
bell spunded. Thi round in
favor of the champion.

Bound Three Hardly had the gong
aAnnded for the third round but what
Willard was into the eeater of the ring
and when Moran came within striking
distance Willard shot 4 vb-lou- s right
to Moran 's badly bruised body earning
the Pittsburgher to double up with
pain, Moran rallied and swung short.
Willard ia master of the situatioa and
continued to jab Moran with bis left
without interference, ' Moran la shaky
in the returns and makes twp ineffec-
tive awing at Willard' head which
the champion easily ducked. A. the
man weut to their corner Willard wa
laughing, Moran had a alight, ahada.

Bound Four Moran waa cautious a
he left hi corner with the opening of

POPULAR

OVER Wl f.iflllAII

tn fourth ,nd ,n0wrJ BO Inclination to
mix it with the champion.'- - Aa the mea

" withia striking distance Willard
,D0 tww lon b,ow Moran'a face,
both with hia left. Moran retaliated
with a left to tha body and 'followed
thia with a swing fo'Wiilard'e jaw.

J Moraa continued, bis - onslaught Into
wiuard a iMMiy end wniie the blow had
pLw,.ty ?' ','", they fail- -

Sff.ablJw.'ffS
terrific left from 'Willard eat a, deep
gash over Moraa ' right eye. , Willard '

ron"d ' ' '
- '.'VBound Fiva Of the two men. Wil1' T"opening of the Bfth from

hi earaer amiling. Tearing acres, th
rt"(T tna caampion cut loose with a
tetrifle appereut to tha point of Mo

i i roe., aoraa tried te penetrate
WiBaH'. guard .ml rnshed the big fel- -

to th, wu..rd ca. af

Mora. wa. 1. diatm. and wa. backing
?W!T Wh", ,M. 'Mg

... ... v :

stt-- As the sixth round opea- -

ed, Willard tore across the ring like an
"raged bull and seat a volley of left

rignt to Moran head and face.
Moraarfeadied himself and smashed

jw with
bUl ' b,rwithoVt

ouY" wJtB. '5o Kain
Wor .cv, Mt ev- -

this blow with a terrific right
w,n Jw M Mor eovered up.
' WllUrd aoatinued to .tear after thep'"mhr and to save himself from
tattn P"eot, Moran turned .nd
TB towr corner. Willard

t pursuit the pong sent the- - men
ta theif "orn4r.V lhe round ended

"1" 'vor af the champion:
ona '"',J ghtmg up

t0 thl" n bl1 "T" 10
' .rdeat upporter aad ar

th champion atepped toward the ren- -

tor of the ring he wa determined to
,how ' r1 rth .nd Lke a wildman
cb-8-

8 Moran nit aver the ring. The
Pittsburgher,- - who seemed helpless and
WM bleeding freely from the cots an
hi 'e, Bd wu able to bee, swung
wildly. After going into a clinch witt
Willard, Moraa waa pushed toward the
ropea aad with a desperate effort tried

rnahe ana of theea awing connt. Hi
blows ware weak though and ia some
eae fouL White twiee warnlnfr Moraa

la round terminated in Morsn's-e- or

"W""1 " advantage in wniard'
V ' i . ; V Z'1-- .'

BoiUid Eighth-t-hi roun.l'was tame
th terrifle pace uader which Willard
traveled iri the proceeding round, hav- -

lag evidently tieil, the big fellow and
ka want InfA faltslUi lis tnksittreari bi'vsb

of being" winded Morjiit' blow Incke.

f,ee, bat 4id little damage. The oun,
with both mea showing, .igns of

We.rin- e- ,d was an even oe.
vcn Fiumg rouau, Aioran len

,iffc . i,,. w.,,,.
witaut hetatn,."

.i ... .,!J' ...... .. .!?...'..; J".
I fw!;.':; i.-- f Vf"1:. . .. "'5

" '.rT ",WJ KLouna " '

T" Vi WT.T . J1 1'1"J
'

h ro'B,VhwM..,,K.M
"IT;":. .IZ Zlltr" V"?"sM"a wuuuiw. wiua -

or even.
Bound Tea - A the gong Bounded for

the men to enter into the tenth round
Willard waa the first ,to reach the cen-
ter of the ring aad aa. Mora. eama. for
ward the champion extended bis, rlgh'
hand. Moran grasped the champion's
mitt and then both exchanged punches
at short range, Moran ' gamely strove
te keep hia big opponent at a distance

. Willard 'a long arm cut through
th air Uka windmill and several time
be vppereutted Moran 'a damaged face.
moraa uasnea lor a serosa ana eent a
vicious left and right to-- Willard 'a jaw
but neither "blow wa damaging. Beth
men were awaiting tha end and a few
aeeoade before the gong clanged went
lata a. eimea. vota were bugging-whe-

the nd eama. ' - '' - - '
,

J Under tha law no verdict can be eiv- -

ea but the general opinion waa that
WMiar waa eattuaC to the decision.

i '.
MURRAY TIES WORLD'S " --

1 . LOW HURDLES RECORD
; . '.

(AsaocUtad Press by Federal
, " s Wlralees.) ' i -

- XOfl ANQELE8, March 28
a Fred 8. Murray, captain of Stan- - -

ford University track team and
holder of padfle Coast, low hurdle

at oa atraightaway, Fastarday tied
tha world 'a record' for the 820

81 ard low hurdles .over a curved
track. , Time 0:24 4 6. ' John J.
Eller, Irish-America-n Athletic
Club. Kew Tork and Fred W. Kl- -
ly, University of Southern Call-- .
fornla. Are tha other men b ne--

m gotiated tha distanc in this time.
w' ' '

--
.

"' ; - ': a

FORMER HIL0 LAWYER : "
"

CANDIDATE FOR SENATE

J. U. Smith, former attorney of Hllo
and a member or tne old Home Kule
party on the Island of Hawaii, haa an-

nounced himself a. a candidate for
senator in Oregoa. - Smith is at

present h resident of the town of For-
est Grove and ia standing for election
aa a Bepublican for the counties - of
Yamhill and Tillamook. . Smith was
born and raised ia Oregoa, having grad-
uated from tha Paeifle University of
Forrest Grove in 888.,

tJ. X omd Kina-Fl-ushe hiewaa a quarter to when . . , , ,

;

missed

round

decidedly

With

State

1

IKS MO Ut ,

SHOV CHUTES OFJSLES

Th Great Northern management be-

lieves in advertiiing and oh thlj ac
cotict .has had a professional moving
picture man sent-dow- a here who will
make several tours i the Island get-
ting records of the thins of interest
to show on the mainlnmj.. .n

Joseph De Ftenee, the operator ar-
rived, here in the lest a rent Northern
and made aeveral film on th island ef V;.
Hawaii and then came here.- - He ha re-- i

'
u

turned ttf Hawaii and will arrive Hav ,

Honolulu again after eompletintt hie W'fl- - r
work on the Big Island, en next Friday - . r--

'

hV th. flMat hlnk, :' ...... ,

It I' tha intention f th company k ",
mptoylng him to have the picturee ..

shown all through th mainland wherf J
ever there is an office of the Hill ay- - ' - " "

tern and it le eetlmate4 that at least .

three million persona will be shown the
wonders and glories ef the Paradise, of ' '

the Paeifle during the coming spring .

and summer. Thi work will he f Is- -
s

.

estimable veins, to . Hawaii and show '
tha- - interest thetpmpany ir taking la".' !.''
the. Island. ir:? 7 ;?,,. ' ' '

strcLUt faotom, janrprrNd jun
tr COMMirfilOl MXXCHAMT1I ' '

'QTSTJBAXC3 ACTTt. - "

9w PlanUtion Cornppy, , I ' '
,

WaiaJua Arricntnrat Co ttl, ?,?(" I

. Apokaa 6nrr r , itd.--- .
'

' Kobala C''t Ooti pany, '
' Wahiawa ;ur Coc rsy, I,,. ,

Fnltoa Iron Wf ff Lon:a, - t
; '

Bibcock V. i f ry, ' '' ' ;

Greens Fud . o 't t)oi: ""any,
uuaa. o. i j : XU, sAeera'

ajataon KTav-t- t' I Vr
Toy. :

1--i t ! ;C -
' .

(aeorporatea Poder (be tews at ,h '

Xe.rJtnry of-- HawsU.-- ,

undivided pfiorrr...fi.ry),6o8
HSCURCZa .V.itrVy. 7,CO0l00 i

'" -- : ifimnr.t
3. P,.Cooka.,.;i,.Ni,1;.,Feilaent ''

S. D. Teaaey ,.A.,'J...iVUa-Prside- n

A. tyawia, Jr.i. A.v.i.U,-.;- ....... Visa PrCiHent and Ms nape
. K Ham ol. v ........ r . ; . .Cahii

i. O. Fuller. t...,.,'.Alstaat Caahi
IL McrlTiston.,r,iAaiitaa- - Caahie

IilEtVO:St!, C. II.. coke E. 0 .
Te.ney, A. Lewi, ijr:.' i; 'F. Uishon. '

T. Mac.fsrlna. . J. A MciV .ji.,-- . .
i' H.' AUerton,'Oeo R. Carter, T. Ji,
Damrn,; F,. Athertoa, , X A. .Cqoka.

i"COMMWtriAt JLKt) '

Itriet . attention, Hj fell', trachea
ox Jiuaing. i, t.

lAvr of iuwaU r.Dcr., fort si- -
-

Jul,.. .l i A i ill.i W-vf- Tf

EM?rY,3-LJNT- CF t KU t$'' rsoAi Ktvttzo tout. : "jyia' y k "'C
(

mim sh - . '
. CAN1DIAN PACmO BAlJiW 4l

' r i ' 'MV- "'
tha lamoua Tourist Bute f tl Werh

'( . naiion wlt tha. '. '' ;,.V:'i :

Jaaadian-- i etral:aa Kojai Mail iaUi

:,:'i:':
tiaketo and geaersj Wotau4la

rflE3i!I..DAyinr;C3lT&:
j: Qeaerai Jei' .4v. ri';

Janadian Paeifia-t.!.- ' CaiV-.i'LP'j':'-

Cf1r..eTn,, re "r7 :fr
' ' .'' ' '."' n ',''?'' '

''- -; " '' '' ' '
.

U- ', '. H
i ;':"' :.. ; j
' ' SCSry Fu'-r-

S '''
JEwa- - Plaatadon Oa.?' f '"'";" :'

- Waialu. Agrteaiwraf 0o' Ud.
Apakaa Ruga Ca, IAVV ' '

, s. uitua lroa Work af Ot, Loaif
Slake tai PvJpa.
Wdatarn a OntrifugaU. i.--

. ,
.i
. .'

Babaock A Wibw BoUeAi
Green 'a Fuai akionv-ai- w f
Marsh Bteaa. Pumps.'.'. .

Matfoa NaWgation-- ; , '.;i'
Plaiiur' Ua ehippiaj 0a.

; JtAhab pav'.V.'t vy.

. "!v BUHTK ES8 PABlifl.. .:.

11cw01.y5.Tj ibO woBK!t;ro.-M- sr

. chinary of ftery Aeaerlptlna rad .

order. .' - ft."''''';

IIAWAHAN GAZETTE
" Smi-WaklyTs- tnadaya aad'

'

vv.-vi-
, ,;vrrd.ya.v:'v ,'-- ,.' "

Entered at the F'ntc-aca'b- f ftonolu't,
- . U. T-- . necond-Cla- Katter.,1
, grxsaCBIFTIOM. JUTEIIi ;

per Month .t..i.., ,', ,i 9 .W
Per Tear 83.00
Per Month, Foreign. ...' ;.M
Par Tear, Foreign U W

Payable XavarUhly jn. Advanvea,. :

CHABLEa & 5BAK1 'j.- ,v Umagsg

.
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" V'r... , '" I L--f i.'J
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